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4 U.S. Marines Slain In Submachine-Gun Attack
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador IUPII 

— Gunmen killed four U.S. Marines, 
two American civilians and seven other 
people In a submachine-gun attack on a 
crowded cafe district, officials said. 
Twelve people were wounded.

Justice Ministry officials Identified 
Ihe off-duty Marines slain In the attack 
Wednesday night as Tom Mandwohn. 
Gregory Webber. Patrick Kwajaskl and 
Hobble Joe Dickson. They apparently 
were In civilian clothes.

The m inistry said U.S. citizens 
George Vlncy. a computer technician 
for the Wang company, and Roberto 
Albrldez also died In Ihe attack, which 
appeared to have been a random 
terrortst strike.

Thr men's hometowns, ages and

military ranks were not released 
Six other civilians — a Guatemalan, a 

Chilean and four Salvadorans — were 
killed In the attack, along with one 
Salvadoran soldier, the ministry said.

In Washington. National Security 
Adviser Robert McFartane said today 
the attack may be seen "as a time of 
testing for the United States."

" I  think action against this outrage Is 
Justified." he said, but later explained 
he did not envision U.S. military 
Involvement. McFarlane said he In
formed President Reagan during the 
night of the guerrilla attack.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman In San 
Salvador said six to 10 guerrillas In a 
Datsun pickup truck pulled up beside 
an outdoor restaurant In a residential

sector of San Salvador and opened fire 
Indiscrim inately with submachine 
guns, killing the four Marines and nine 
other people.

Hr said all four Marines were security 
guards for the embassy.

A Salvadoran military spokesman 
said 12 other people were Injured In the 
attack, all Salvadoran civilians. They 
were taken to an emergency clinic.

A state of emergency was Immediate
ly declared, the spokesman said, and 
air force helicopters flew over the area 
Hundreds of soldiers were dispatched 
throughout the city to search for the 
gunmen.

An embassy spokesman called the 
group a unit of leftist rebels "dressed

up as members of the armed forces.'
"In  our Judgmrnt It ts not clear 

whether the guerrillas specifically In
tended to kill Ihe Marines or If the 
Marines Just happened to be In the 
place the guerrillas decided to attack." 
he said.

"About 8 45 this evening (local timrl 
a Datsun pickup tmek with anywhere 
from six to 10 men In camouflage 
uniforms pulled up beside a cafe In one 
of San Salvadnr's nightclub districts, 
and these terrorists opened fire with 
au tom atic  weapons across what 
am ounted  to nearly  a b lock of 
w a ll-to -w a ll ca fe s ."  said Donald 
H a m i l t o n ,  a n o t h e r  e m b a s s y  
spokesman. "Obviously when terrorists 
open up with automatic weapons

Seminole 
Won't Hike 
Tax Rate

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Commis
sioners voted unanimously early 
today to keep the county-wide 
property tax rale at Its current 
level of 84 1H per 81.000 of 
assessed valuation

Even though a greater tax 
base would have allowed for a 
IH-cent per 81000 reduction and 
sllll have brought In the same 
amount o f revrnur us last year, 
commissioners In thrre days o f 
budget work sessions with de
partment heads opted to udd 
staff and services requiring 
greater Income.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  F r e d  
Strretmnn and Hob Sturm said 
the property lax rate should be
reduced If county staff" finds 
more money from other sources. 
Hut C o m m is s io n e r s  H il l  
Klrchhoff. Sandra Glenn and 
Harhurn Christensen said they 
prefer to maintain the 84.IH 
rule,

Mrs. Christensen has said she 
would vote for a tax Increase for 
road Improvements and none of 
her colleagues earlier disagreed, 
but County Budget Director 
Eleanor Anderson said toduy un 
In crease  Is not n ecessary  
Ix-catise there Is enough money 
Irom all sourres to fund ull road 
projects thus far approved.

On Wednesday, commission
ers v o te d  to add 10 new  
employees to Sheriff John Polk's 
department to bring to a total of 
19 new people to that depart
ment. eight of them corrections 
officers. In the 1985 86 fiscal 
year. Polk had asked for 31 new

employees.
And commissioners approved 

Ihe hiring of a properly acquisi
tion coordinator, but not In 
County Attorney Nikki Clayton's 
office. Earlier In the week, the 
c o m m is s io n  r e je c te d  Ms. 
Clayton's budget calling for the 
coordinator and n secretary, a 
nrw assistant attorney, federal 
law books and bookcases 
because of frustration In the 
time It Is taking for acquiring 
rlghts-of-way for road projects 
like Red Hug Lake Hoad. Ms. 
Clayton Insisted that her office 
could not move to acquire the 
rlghts-of-way until designs for 
projects were submitted. Even 
after that, she said, surveys, title 
searches and negotiations had to 
lx- done before her office could 
go to court to acquire the 
properly through condemnation.

In line with their desire to get 
more roads paved, the commis
sioners ugreed to boost Public 
Works Director Larry Seller's 
road budget from $1.3 million to 
$2 million. Sellers Is to tell the 
commissioners today the roads 
hr recommends for paving with 
ihe extra $700,000

In uddltlon. Deputy County 
Administrator for Development 
Woody Price was given the 
$450,000 budget he requested 
for studies necessary to prepare 
a new comprehensive land use 
plan.

In his second appearance be
fore the county commission. 
Polk got approval from the board 
lor two new school resource

See COUNTY, page 8A

92 Tons On Wheels
W ith the wave of a finger, house m over 
T o m m y  Youngblood of Sanford, center, 
directs the m oving of 92 tons of house Irom  
Deltona to Sanford Wednesday night. The 
70 m ile endeavor took about 6 '^  hours. 
Youngblood's son, Ta n d y Is d riv in g  the

M*raM n « X  *» T * m * r  Vtwcwrt

truck and daughter-ln law Debbie Is video 
taping the huge move. Th e y moved the 
house, from  Maronda Hom e Inc. model 
center on Deltona Boulevard to a site on 
Beardall Avenue, Sanford. Th e  move was 
made to m ake room for new model homes.

Others Won't Chang* Travel Plant

Student Trip To Bypass Athens
By Rick Brunson 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County school of

fic ia ls  canceled  a student 
group's trip to Athens. Greece. 
Wednesday because of alleged 
lax security at the city's airport, 
from which TWA Flight 847 was 
hijacked

Other Seminole County travel
ers are going ahead, albeit 
apprehensively, with plans to go 
to Greece and the Middle East, 
local travel agencies reported 
today. However. Ihe agencies 
polled report there aren't too 
many people traveling to the 
Middle East this summer.

Six teachers and about 70 
students from Seminole are 
scheduled to leave Friday for a 
25-day tour of Europe, which up 
until Wednesday. Included a 
stop In Athens.

"W e had planned to go to 
Greece but because of the In
ternational situation and the 
safety of our students we de
cided to go to Madrid Instead." 
said Joanne Bohannon, registrar 
ut Lake Brantley High School 
and one of the coordinators of 
the trip,

In addition to Madrid, the 
students are scheduled to tour 
five countries and visit most of

Europe's major cities. Including 
London. Paris and Florence.

The stop In Athens was can- 
cried a fter teachers polled 
parents of the students and 
asked them If they favored a trip 
to Athens or not. in light of the 
hijacking of the TWA Right.

"The parents felt and we fell 
we needed to take an alternate 
route, particularly since the 
president has urged us (the 
American people) not to go 
there. We need to honor our 
governm ent's request." Ms. 
Bohannon said.

See TRAVEL, page 8A

Sanford P&Z To Review Plan For $12 Million Jail Addition
The alte plan for the 812 

million addition lo the Seminole 
County Jail ut Five Points Is 
scheduled to be reviewed by the 
Sanford Planning und Zoning 
Commission tonight at 7 In City 
Hall.

The addition, which Includes

renovations to the existing facili
ty, will add about 121.000 
square feet to the building, more 
than tripling the size of the 
complex, according to Dale 
NcdcrhofT. architect for Watson 
and Co. which is designing the 
project. The existing facility

contains about 62.000 square 
fret.

Thr addition will house ubout 
4HO more Inmates, bringing the 
total to 716. as well as a food, 
laundry and general services 
center. NcdcrhofT said.

The Jail s present capacity Is

212. according to Nederhoff. a 
figure disputed by Seminole 
County Sheri IT John Polk who 
says It s 236. Whichever Is 
correct, the Jail Is overcrowded. 
About 263 inmates are presently 
parked Into the Jail. Polk says 

Nederhoff said the addition

will have a modular design with 
five hexagonal "pods" that will 
house 96 Inmates each. Correc
tions officers will be stationed In 
Ihe center of each pod to guard 
the Inmates.

The addition will be made of 
See PfcZ, page 8A

toward a crowd of several hundred 
people, you're going to have this many 
casualties."

A White nouse spokesman said today 
dial “ we re awarr of the report." but 
had no further comment.

The shooting of the Marines was the 
first killing of U.S. military personnel In 
El Salvador since May 25. 1983. when 
ihe deputy commander of the U S 
military group. Navy Ll. Cmdr. Albert 
A Schaufelbergcr. was shot by left
wing guerrillas

According to the U.S. Embassy. 
Schaufelbergcr. 32. was sitting In his 
car outside Ihe University of Central 
America, waiting for a friend when .two 
men shot him four times In the head

PMS Defense 
Fails For 
Woman Tried 
For Assault

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

A Jury of six women Wednes 
day apparently rejected a de
fense based on premenstrual 
stress and found a Deltona 
woman guilty of aggravated 
battery and criminal mischief In 
what may be a landmark case.

Margaret Pitt. 24. o f 641 
Belltower Avc.. claimed she was 
under Ihe Influence of pre
menstrual stress when she 
rammed her car Into the car her 
former live In boyfriend was 
driving Sept 28.

Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. scheduled sentencing for 
9:30 a m. Ju ly 11. at the 
Seminole County courthouse. 
Miss Pitt could recteve up to 5 
years on each count. She Is at 
liberty on $5,000 bond until 
sentencing.

According to the attorneys on 
the case, premenstrual stress 
syndrome has never been used 
ns u defense In trial In the United 
Stales It has been sugested as a 
defense before trial and as u 
mitigating factor In sentencing, 
according to an u appeal de
cision. but not as an In trial 
defense.

Miss Pitt's case pivoted on 
whether the Jury believed she 
Intended to harm her former 
boyfriend. A Jury must believe u 
defendant Intended to commit 
aggravated assault before It can 
find a defendant guilty of ag
gravated assault, according to 
slate Jury Instructions.

Leon Cheek III. Miss Pitt's 
attorney, argued that his client 
was under the Influence o f 
premenstrual stresa at the time 
of the Incident and did not 
Intented to commit the crime. 
He said she knew her former 
boyfriend was In the car at the 
time but when she bumped his 
car with hers He said she was 
not awarr there were two pas
sengers In hta car and only 
wanted him to pull over.

According to court records she 
ruinmed It a second time, from 
the side, and their a third time 
after he stopped. About $3,000 
damage was done to the car. No 
Injuries were reported.

The Jury, asked lo have the 
words "Intent" and "deliberate" 
defined for them  about 10 

Saa PMS. page 8A

GNP In Sharp Rebound

Consumer Prices Held In Check
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Consumer prices, 

held In check by decreased food costs for Ihe 
third strulght month and a slower Increase 
In energy products, rose only 0.2 percent In 
May. the Labor Department said today.

The May figures mean that what had cost 
$ lo o  In 1967. now costs consumers 
$321 30.

The 0.2 percent Increase, reported by the 
department's Bureau of Labor Statistics on 
u seasonally adjusted basis followed 111- 
rreases of 0.5 percent and 0.4 percent In 
March and April, respectively.

The transportation, food and beverage, 
and apparel and upkeep portions of (he 
Index all registered declines In May. the 
bureau said.

Meanwhile, government economists today 
estimated the economy Is growing at a 3 1 
percent rate, a shrro rebound for the groaa 
national produc' font only 0.3 percent 
growth In the first quarier.

In projecting the "flash" GNP figure, the 
Bureau o f Economic Analysis assumed that 
sales are Increasing, that less merchandise 
ts being tied up In Inventories, that trade 
losses arc shrinking a little and that

business spending Is going up sharply.
If the assumptions do not prove correct 

the "flash" will turn out lo be loo high, as 
happened In the first quarter. The first 
quarier "flash" was 2.1 percent.

With regard to consumer prices, the 
bureau said the sharp turnaround In the 
transportation component, as a result of 
smaller Increases In gasoline prices and 
declines In new and used car prices, was 
largely responsible for the moderation In the 
overall May Index.

"On the other hand, the housing compo
nent. reflecting a more rapid Increase in 
shelter coats, advanced more than In recent 
months." the bureau said "A ll othrr major 
groups — medical care, entertainment and 
other goods and services — rose the same In 
May as in the preceding month "

The bureau said that for the first five 
months of 1985 prices rose at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 3 9 percent, about 
Hte same as for all of 1984.

The bureau said food and beverage prices 
dropped 0.1 percent, apparel and upkeep 
0.1 percent and transportation 0.2 percent.
Gasoline prices continued lo  Increase, but 
by only 0.5 percent In Mav as compared to

increases of 3.6 percent In March and 3.1 
percent In April. New car prices dropped 0 2 
percent and used cars declined 1.4 percent.

Grocery food prices dropped for the third 
straight month, down 0.4 percent, led by 
declines In meats, poultry. Ash. eggs, fruits 
vegetables lieef prices dropped 2.6 percent 
In May and were 5.9 percent lower than at 
Ihe end of 1984

Housing prices rose 0.6 percent In May as 
did medical care costs. Other Increases 
came In entertainment. 0.3 percent, and 
other goods and services. 0 4 percent.

The bureau said automobile finance 
charges dropped for the sixth consecutive 
month, down 1.4 percent, but automobile 
Insurance rose 0.7 percent und was 9.4 
percent above Us level a year ago.

In housing, maintenance and repair coats 
declined 0 5 percent, while fuel and utilities 
coals increased 0.2 percent. Fuel oil prices 
declined 0.5 percent, after advancing 3.3 
percent In April Charges for gas and 
electricity rose 0 5 percent and 0.1 percent 
respectively. The Index for husehold 
furnishings and operations rose 0.1 percent, 
the same as In each of the preceding 
months.
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Case Of The Docile Doberman
Under the nose of a guard 

dog. a thief cut the chalo 
locking a fenced compound of 
a Sanford gas station Monday 
night, and alole a car con
fiscated last week by Seminole 
County sheriff s agents.

But sh er iff 's  Capl. Jay 
Leman didn't blame the un- 
explfcably docile Doberman 
pinscher.

"It had a hurt paw. He had a 
bad night." Leman said.

Sheriffs agents seized the 
1967 Chevrolet Camaro last 
Tuesday after they arrested a 
man and charged him with

driving without a license tag 
and a suspended driver's 
license. The car was taken lo 
Buu h's Chevron. 1122 Celery 
Avr . where the theft oc
curred

Security has since been 
stepped up at the station.

L em an  s a id  th e  man 
charged In the original case. 
Tracy Steven Towers. 25. of 
512 Satsuma Drive. Sanford, 
was arrested again Wednes
day charged with auto theft 
Towers, released on $5,000 
bond last week, was being 
held today In lieu If $5,000 
bond
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NATION
IN BRIEF
House OKs Production 
Of Chemical Weapons

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The House has finally handed 
over lo President Kenyan the one major weapons system It 
denied him In his first term by voting to end a 16-year ban 
on chemical weapons and allow production In 1687.

Wednesday's stunning reversal of three previous House 
rejections capped a major administration push for renewed 
production of modern binary weapons, which have two 
chambers of relatively harmless materials that become 
lethal when mixed

Under the provision adopted 220-196, production could 
begin after Sept. 30, 1987 If there Is no mutually verifiable 
treaty with the Soviets on the weapons and, among other 
things. If NATO allies agree to accept the weapons.

It also provides that the components would lie stared In 
separate states In this country and transported separately 
when moved.

With action on the chemical weapons provision, Ihe only 
remaining major Issues for the House to resolve Irt the *292 
billion defense authorization package are what changes 
will be made In the contracting process and what spending 
level will be act for “ Star Wars" anti-missile research.

Those Items were exper'ed to arise In today's debate.

Shuttle Goes Black Hole Hunting
Ualted Press International

With a “ Star Wars" laser lest botched by ground crews, 
shuttle Discovery's astronauts today pressed on and 
readied a satellite for launch to look for a giant black hole 
In the heart of the Milky Way.

If all goes well, the 2.190-pound Spartan satellite will be 
retrieved Saturday afler spending about <13 hours re
cording X-rays from the core of the Milky Way and from a 
cluster of galaxies In the I’erseua constellation.

Once It la returned to Earth, scientists hope to learn more 
about Ihe evolution of Ihe universe and whether black 
holes, objects with such Intense gravity even light cannot 
escape, are common In the cosmos.

The only glitch In an otherwise smooth flight came 
Wednesday when the Shuttle crew was given Incorrect 
Information lo properly orient the shuttle to rrflect a laser 
beam fired from Hawaii hack lo Ihe ground station for 
analysis. The test was rescheduled for Saturday.

The low-intensity blue laser beam was seen by 
Discovery’s crew. Indicating the exercise was a partial 
success, demonstrating the beam could locale and track a 
spaceship speeding In mbit at 17,300 mph.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Norwegian Official Who Spied
Fo r Russia, Iraq G ats 20 Years

OSLO, Norway (UP  1) — A farmer deputy government 
minister was sentenced today to a maximum 20 years In 
prison for spying for the Soviet Union and Iraq In Norway's 
most serious espionage case.

An Oslo district court found defendant Arne Treholt 
guilty on virtually all 32 counts. Including giving Moscow 
detailed pluns for the nuclear und conventlonal defense of 
Norway ugalnst a possible Soviet Invasion Norway makes 
up NATO's northern Hank.

Presiding Judge Astrl Rynnlng, head of a seven-member 
panel, ordered Treholt to pay the government 1146.000 — 
Including money Ihe Soviets and Iraqis paid him for 
spying.

Treholt, 42, adinlttrd giving Moscow classified materlul 
gleaned from his work at the United Nations from 1979 to 
1982, but dented he was a spy.

He was serving as head of the Foreign Ministry press 
section when he was arrested at Oslo airport Jan. 20, 1984, 
admittedly heading for Vienna to meet u KGII friend. Police 
said his briefcase was crammed with 66 classified 
documents.

Car Bomb Kllla 50 In Tripoli
UEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A booby-(tapi>ed car exploded 

among seafront strollers celebrating the end of the Moslem 
fast of Ramadan In the city of Tripoli, killing about 50 
people, army sources said today.

Ttie sources said 37 people were wounded In the blast 
Wednesday night.

Other security officials who askrd not to be named said 
at least BO people were killed In the car-bomb blast. 
Twenty-nine bodies were recovered und 26 people were 
unaccounted for and presumed dead.

Police said the car parked with 330 pounds of explosives 
blew up In front of a candy store on the seafront In Tripoli, 
a port 42 miles norlh of Beirut. It blew through a crowd, 
shattered windows and hurled passing cars Into the 
Mediterranean.

There was no Immediate claim of responsibility.

Authorities Seek Bombing Clues
FHANKFUKT, West Germany (UPI) — Police and forensic 

experts worked Into the night sifting through wreckage at 
Frankfurt airport where a bomb demolished the Interna
tional departure lounge, killing three |>eople and Injuring 
42.

“ We have started an Intensive Investigation. ri|xrtafly of 
bomb materials by forensic experts. But we still know 
nothing yet of the peoplr who did this or their motives." 
Frankfurt police chief Karl Heins Gemmrr said of the 
Wednesday aflrmoon blast.

Police said late Wednesday that three peuple. Including 
two children, were killed and 42 were Injured by the 
explosion of the bomb apparently left In a wastebasket. 
Four of Ihe wounded were seriously hurt. Including one 
child.
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Top 10 Defense Firms Probed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A House sub- In c .. G en era l E le c tr ic  Co.. U n ited  that the types of violations found *n the - __ __ _ _ . i. -. t..l_i_... Co., and r.<-nrral Dvnamlcs rase are a way ot llleWASHINGTON (UPI) -  A House sub

co m m itte e  ch a irm an , a rgu in g  that 
mtscharglng taxpayers Is “ a way of life" In 
ihe defense Industry, says the nation's 10 
largest defense contractors face federal 
criminal Investigations.

Rep. John Dlngell. D-Mich., Wednesday 
released a list provided by Pentagon In
spector General Joseph Shertck revealing 
the general nature of criminal Inquiries Into 
36 of 45 companies being probed by his 
office and the Inspectors general of the 
military services.

Besides General Dynamics Corp.. the 
third largest contractor, which faces several 
much-publicized Investigations, those 
named Included the nation's largest defense 
contractor, the McDonnell Douglas Corp.. 
and the No 2 contractor. Rockwell Interna
tional Corp.

Others being investigated, according to 
the list. Include in order of size: the 
Lockheed C orp . fourth biggest defense 
contractor In fiscal 1984. the Boeing Co.

In c .. G en era l E le c tr ic  Co. 
Technologies Corp.. Raytheon 
Litton Industries Inc.

Shertck testified to the panel recently that 
the seventh largest contractor. Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute — the holding 
company for Hughes Aircraft — was under 
Investigation by hts office for alleged labor 
mtscharglng. although the firm was not 
named on the list, the aide said

The list says that as of May 1. the 
investigations focus on allegations such as 
cost and labor mtscharglng. false claims, 
bribery and bid rigging.

According lo the list. General Dynamics Is 
under Pentagon Investigation for alleged 
coat mlscharglng. subcontractor kickbacks, 
labor mlscharglng. product substitution, 
security compromises, defective pricing, 
cost duplication and false claims.

In a letter supporting congressional re
forms lo members of his House Energy and 
Commerce subcommittee. Dlngell said.

The lisi of major contractors makes It clear

that the types of violations found 
General Dynamics case are a way 
throughout the defense industry.

"Unbelievably, when contractors are 
challenged on such Issues, they act of
fended. as though the behavior were 
acceptable and the charges against them 
Improper." he said

"The Pentagon simply must get lough 
with Its partners in Industry so as to end 
this blzatre behavior and stem the hemor
rhage of taxpayers' money." Dlngell said.

According to the list:
In hts letter, Dlngell railed at the Pentagon 

for taking "no meaningful action against the 
lop management" of General Dynamics.

He said the subcommittee has found 
evidence of numerous "Illegal activities and 
practices" at the St Louis company, which 
faces eight federal Investigations and al
ready has had more than *240 million In 
alleged taxpayer mtscharges withheld by 
the Pentagon.

Cancer Victims 
Fight Back; Sue 
Tobacco Industry

BOSTON (UPI) -  Cancer 
victims have filed three lawsuits 
— seeking 417 million In dam
ages — against five lobacco 
companies and an Industry lob-

»  group they hold responsl- 
>r cigarette smoke-related 
illnesses and deaths.

The Tobacco Products Liabili
ty Project charged Wednesday 
that Ihe tobacco companies 
mislead the public by disputing 
scientific links between cigarette 
smoking and cancer.

R ichard  A. Daynard. co- 
chairman of the project, which Is 
based at Northeastern University 
School of Law, said a court has 
never found a toltacco company 
liable for illnesses shown to be 
caused by cigarette smoking 

The three suits announced at a 
Boston news conference arc in 
addition to about two dozen 
similar actions pending na
tionwide.

Harvard University professor 
John Bullitt mild his lung cancer 
was diagnosed lust summer ufter 
u lifetime smoking habit he 
claims was spurred by adver
tisements making the habit ap
pear glamorous and even patri
otic.

"l-ast July 4th ... I awakened 
to find I could speuk only in u 
hoarse, high-pitched squeaky
voice." Dulllll said with obvious 
difficulty. "As a professor o f 
English literature at Harvard.
my voice Is rny livelihood."

Bullitt sought 93 million in 
compensatory damage und 91 
in III Ion for Ihe loss of compa
nionship of his 13-year-old son.

Charlene Viola filed u separate 
at lion seeking 910 million for 
Ihe 1984 deuth of her husband. 
Lawrence M. Viola, after five 
decades of smoking.

"My husbund died an agoniz
ing death of lung cancer." Viola 
said In a shaking voice. " I f  my 
union lodny prevents one ado
lescent from falling prey to 
Ismoktngl. then It will lx* worth 
It."

A third suit, for more than 91 
million, was filed on behalf of

KICKING THE HABIT
Fewer Americans smoke

f 1965 U  1980  ̂ (  1965 I f  1980 'I

90%
50%
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smokers

\ Never 
smoked

Current
smokers

(Sourc* U S Public Health Set vice) MCA ORAPMIC

The  air has cleared a bit since 1965, the year after the U.S. 
Surgeon General called smoking a health hazard. According 
to the latest available data, only 38 percent of men and 30 
porcent ot w om en smoke, com pared with 52 percent of men 
and 34 percent of women In 1965.

John and Jane Dor. over hts 
disfigurement from mouth and 
throat cancer. Daynard said Ihe 
couple wished to withhold lls 
Identity.

Dulllll and Viola also sought 
triple dumuges under Ihe stale 
Consumer Protection Ad.

Theoretically, the plaintiffs 
could be awarded us much us 
9114 million since the three 
suits contain some 29 counts, 
rueh seeking separate damages 
Bui attorneys emphasized that 
the actual figure being sought 
was 917 million.

The suits allege negligence for 
failure lo warn consumers of 
physical und psychological ad

diction and resulting diseases, 
and for producing unsafe pro
ducts. They also claim the com
panies Intent tonally or recklessly 
misrepresented data on the 
dangers of cigarette smoking.

D aynurd su gges ted  pro- 
consumer changes In product 
liability luw gives (be suits a 
greater chance of success than 
previous rfiorts that failed to 
hold the companies liable.

Named In the suits arc: the 
Brown und Williamson Tobacco 
Corp.; American Brands Inc.: 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.; 
t-lggrit Group. Inc.: Phillip 
Morris Inc,; and ihe Tobacco 
Institute.

Americans 
Smoking Less

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For 
ihe flrsl time In more than a 
decade, the total number of 
cigarettes sold In the United 
Slates dropped In 1982 and 
1983 despite a record advertis
ing push by Ihe tobacco in
dustry. a federal study shows.

In a report to Congress, the 
Federal Trade Commission said 
632 billion cigarettes were sold 
In 1982. down 4 billion from the 
year before. Indicating Ameri
cans arc smoking Irss. It said 
cigarette sides dropped again In 
1983. to 584 billion.

T h e  FTC  sa id  c ig a re t te  
advertising expenditures rose 
nearly 25 percent In 1982 to 
$ 1,9 billion and an additional 36 
percent m 1983 to a new record 
high of 92.7 billion.

The commission said the sales 
decreases followed an uninter
rupted decline from 1973 to 
1983 In per capita consumption 
of cigarettes, from 4.112 lo 
3.447. which Is less than a half a 
pack a day per person.

"Most consumers arc aware 
that sm ok in g  Is generally 
dangerous." Ihe FTC said In la 
study, which examined smoking 
data Tor 1982 and 1983. "TRs 
may have accounted for some <4 
the itrcitne in cigarette sales."

The Tobacco Institute, a trade 
group that represents the In 
dustry. had no comment on (he 
FTC rrport but noted the 1983 
decline corresponded with Con
gress doubling lhr federal lax ot 
cigarettes that year.

Since Issuance of a 1964 
report by ihe U.S. Surgeon 
General linking cigarette smok
ing lo a number of health 
problems, ihe percentage of 
American adulis who smoke has 
declined from about 43 percent 
lo about 34 percent.

1 he tobacco Industry, which 
was banned from advertising 
Cigarettes on television and radio 
In 1971. has turned more und 
more lo maguzlnrs and newspa
per spots.

Terrorists Say No To Hostage Visit; Crisis Drags On
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UI’H — Shtllc Moslem 

militiamen refused to allow a visit to 40 
American hostages today as Algeria's am
bassador pushed for a deal lo swap Ihe 
hl|acked TW A pusaengrrs for some 760 
Shillrs Imprisoned by Israel

In Jerusalem. Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rubin told the United States to "make up lls 
mind" whether II wants lo formally request 
I lull Israel release the Shiites who are being 
held near the Israeli port of Haifa.

President Reagan — citing the U.S. policy 
against dealing with terrorists — has not 
asked Israel lo release (he 766 Lebanese 
Shiites rounded up during Us occupation of 
southern Lebanon, although Red Cross 
olficlals said (he United Stales asked them 
In approach Israel as go-betweens. The Red 
Cross refused

There was little apparent progress In the

stalemate.
Other diplomatic sources said the United 

Stales was believed lo be seeking as part of 
a "package deal" Ihe release of seven 
Americans kldnap|>cd In la-banon over the 
past year. Four Frenchmen and a Briton 
also are missing In Lebanon.

Ai Beirut airport. Shiite gunmen guarding 
three TWA crew members aboard Ihe 
hijac ked plane reportedly fired several shols 
over Ihe head of a Lebanese journalist who 
dressed up as an airport worker and slipped 
utxrard Ihe plane In a hid lo get un Interview 
No !n|urtes were reported.

With negotiations at an impasse, the 
Shlllr Amal mil It la led by Lelranese Justice 
Minister Nubth llerrt refused a U S Embassy 
request to allow Western correspondents to 
visit the 40 American hostages who were 
taken oil a Trans World Airlines jet hijacked

last Friday.
The Americans, removed from TWA 

Flight 847 after the hijackers killed a U S. 
Navy diver during one of three stops In 
Beirut, were believed to lx* held In small 
groups somwhere In west Beirut.

Some of ttrem — reportedly with Jew- 
Ish-soundlng names — were thought to be 
prisoners of Hezbollah, a pro Iranian Shiite 
group known to have u more radical stance 
than Bcrrt's Amal movement

American pilot John Testrakc. held 
aboard Ihe Boeing 727 with two crew 
members, told an ABC News film crew 
Wednesday that "w e would all be dead 
men" In case of a dramatic attempt to 
rescue the passengers.

Aides to Berrt said he would hold a fresh 
round of meetings and lelrpfionc contacts 
today with diplomats Involved in the 
negotiations
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WEATHER
AR IA  FORECAST: Partly 

sunny and rather hot today with 
sca ttered  a ftern oon  th u n 
derstorm s. H igh nr Id 90s. 
Southwest wind 10 mph. Rain 
chance 40 percent. Tonight fair 
except for 20 percent chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Low tn 
the low to mid 70s. Light wind. 
Friday mostly sunny and rather 
hot. 30 percent chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
mid 90s.

NATIONAL REPORTS Storms 
that prompted Hash flood wat
ches In saturated southern Tex
as drifted off to sea early today, 
while a weak cold front provided 
some relief from a heal wave tn 
Ihe W est. T h u n d ers to rm s 
lingered In the Southeast and 
along the coasts of Louisiana 
and Texaa. Other showers and 
thunderstorms were scattered 
across the Rockies and the

n o r th e rn  S ie r r a  N eva d a . 
Early morning temperatures 
dropped Into the 40s and 50s 
from thr middle Mississippi 
Vulley lo ihe Northeast. In 
Marquette. Mich., the mercury 
dipped lo 39 degrees at 4 a m. A 
flash flood w atch  covered 
southern Texas. Forecasters said 
Ihe watch was posted because 
heavy rain this week had satu
rated the soli and there was still 
a chance of renewed storm 
activity. At least three jteople 
died Tuesday In traffic accidents 
un rain-slick roads In Ihe 
Houston area. Mure than 5 
Inches of rain soaked sections of 
southern Texas Tuesday.

BOATING FORECAST! St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
m ile s  — V a r ia b le  m ostly  
southwest wind 10 knots or less 
through tonight except easterly 
onshore wind near 10 knots this 
afternoon. Wind Friday east 
around 10 knots Seas 1 to 3 
feet. Widely scattered showers or

thunderstorms.
EXTENDED FORECAST:

Mostly fair Saturday through 
Monday except lor a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows in the 70s 
except low 80s along extreme 
southeast coast and keys.

AREA READ1NOS (S a.mjt 
temperature; 81; overnight low; 
74; W ednesday's high: 94; 
barometric pressure: 30 05. rela
tive hum idity: 82 percent; 
winds, northwest at 5 mph; no 
rain, sunrise: 6 28 a m., sunset 
8 26 p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

CaalrM FtarMs

FRIDAY TIDES: Daytoa
Beach: highs. 10:16 a.m.. 10-.: 
p m ; lows. 3:58 a m., 3:44 p.m 
Port Canaveral: highs. 10-.( 
am.. 10:28 p.m.; lows. 3:4 
a m . 3:35 p.m.; Bayport: high 
3-55 a m.. 2:28 p.m.; Iowa. 9:( 
a m , 1008 p.m.
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Chronic Sex Offender Sentenced In
E v s n ln g  H e ra ld . S a n fo rd . F t. T h u r id a y .  Ju n e  10. I H S - 3 A

Child Assault
A Longwood man convicted 

three times this year for child- 
scx crimes and currently serving 
a life sentence for molesting a 
9-year-old girl received addi
tional prison lime Wednesday — 
4^* yea rs  fo r fo n d lin g  an 
11-year-old girl.

Sentenced was John Sessums 
Worllng. 52. of 318 Heather 
Drive.

According to court records. 
W or lln g  assau lted  a ll the 
children — Including the latest 
victim — in the same manner: 
molesting them while they were 
at his house playing on a swing 
or with computer games. The 
avsaults occurred during recent 
years until his arrest In Sep
tember.

Worllng has maintained that 
he is not a bad person and 
blames his troubles on hysterical 
parents, coaxed children and the 
news media

In the case for which he was 
sentenced Wednesday. Worllng 
was convicted of fondling the girl 
while placing her on a swing. He 
testified at his trial tn February 
that he was ‘ protecting" her 
with his hands from parts of the 
swing each time he put her on It.

RAM WITH KNIFE
Two Sanford men have been 

charged with armed burglary 
a fter a San ford  po licem an 
chased them from a suspected 
burglary site and reportedly 
found a large butcher knife 
under one of them.

The pair was nabbed tn -the 
woods of! Magnolia Avenue near 
15th Street In Sanford. A police 
officer reported chasing two men 
from the Velma Mitchell Ad
ministrative Annex.

A knife was found hidden on 
the ground under one of the 
suspects after they were cap-

Action Reports
★  Fires 

+ Courts 
★  Police

lured. Both were charged with 
armed burglary al about mid
night Tuesday.

Henry Matthews White. 21. of 
B Place, and Freddie Lee Davis. 
22. of Holly Avenue, were being 
held In lieu of SI0.000 bond 
each.

BOTTLE BATTER
An 18-year-old Sanford man 

has been charged with ag
gravated battery after allegedlv 
hltting another man In the head 
with a beer bottle during an 
argument.

Police reported making the

arrest In the 1300 block of Elliot 
Avenue, where the men had 
been fighting, at about 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Eliaah Williams Jr., of 1010 
Olive Ave.. was being held In lieu 
of S8.000 bond.

PANCAKE HOUSE CASE
C a s se lb e rry  p o lic e  have 

charged a 19-year-old Longwood 
man with the January theft of 
•200 from a Casselberry restau
rant.

The man allegedly stole keys 
from the purse of the owner of 
International House of Pancakes. 
700 E. stale Road 436. Vera 
Duncan. 46. when she left her 
purse on a counter at the 
restaurant, a police report said.

Keys from the purse were used 
to open a safe from which Ms 
Duncan said $200 was missing

Police said the girlfriend of a 
suspect gave them a lead tn the 
case on Friday. Arthur Robert

Rlppcy. of 1340 Boyer Drive, 
was questioned by police, and 
charged with grand theft and 
petty theft. He was being held In 
lieu of $5.000 bond.

HIDDEN OUN
A Seminole County sheriffs 

deputy who saw a suspicious 
bulge In the rear pants pocket of 
a Longwood man searched him. 
found a handgun and charged 
him with carrying a concealed 
firearm.

The suspect was spotted on 
Femwood Boulevard at Oxford 
Road. Fern Park, at about 8 50 
p in Tuesday. Paul Sarbough 
Jr.. 63. of 485 Seminole Drive, 
was being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Fredrick Joe Vance. 22. of 108

Poplar Ave.. Sunlord. at 3:26 
a m. Wednesday In front of his 
home after he was seen driving 
the wrong way on U S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford. He was also 
charged with careless driving 
and fleeing and attempting to 
elude police after not stopping 
when first signaled by Sanford 
police.
—Tyrone B Robinson. 29. of 73 
W. Orange St.. Apopka, at 5:41 
p.m. Tuesday after driving on 
the wrong side of Celery Avenue. 
Sanford. He was arms led on 
I lift Street In Sanford ufter a 
police pursuit and was also 
charged with careless driving 
and attempting to flee and elude 
police.
-Sandra N. Butler. 28. of 750 
Lortnan Circle S.. Longwood. ut 
2:25 a.m. Wednesday after her 
cur reportedly sldeswlped a 
parked v e h ic le  on F lorida 
Avenue. Longwood
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‘Lust* Not Enough To Throw Out
Anti-Pornography

WASHINGTON |UPI| — "Lust" may not be the 
right word to define obscenity, but It was no 
reason to throw out Washington slates anti- 
pornography law. the Supreme Court has ruled.

The court, on a 6-2 vote with Justice Lewis 
Powell not participating. Wednesday reversed an 
appeals court ruling that said Washington state's 
obscenity law was not specific enough in 
outlining what kinds of books, magazines, movies 
and other materials were obscene.

The court said only the portion of the luw that 
dealt with "lust" should have been Invalidated.

"Unless there are countervailing consid
erations. the Washington law should have been 
Invalidated only Insofar as the word lust' Is to be 
understood as reaching protected materials.”  
Justice Bryon White wrote.

However. In a dissent Justice William Brennan. 
Joined by Justice Thurgnod Marshall, said the 
W ashington law was "u n con stitu tion a lly  
overbroad and llu-rrfurr invalid on Its lace."

In other action, the court:
— Ruled that former Attorney General John 

Mitchell cannot be sued for conducting Illegal 
wiretaps while In office, even though Cabinet- 
level officers are not Immune from similar 
damage suits.

In a 4-3 decision that spilt the Justices two ways 
on two Issues, the court said Mitchell does not 
have to go to trial on charges he conducted 
warrantless electronic surveillance In 1970 
because the Illegality of such wiretaps was not 
established until a year later.

But the court said, also with a 4-3 majority In 
which two Justices did not vole, that “ the 
attorney general la not absolutely Immune trorn 
suit for damages artsing out o f his allegedly 
unconstitutional conduct In performing his na
tional security functions."

—In a major victory for unions, ruled 6-3 that 
pension fund trustees have a right to audit all 
employer payroll records, even those of non
union workers.

—Held 8-0. with Lewis Powell abstaining, that 
citizens who criticize prospective federal office
holders In letters are not absolutely Immune from
libel suits. .

The high court reached Its decision on the 
Washington state obscenity law after poring over 
a variety of definitions of lust. Including dic
tionaries dating to the 1930s and former 
President Jimmy Carter's famous remark that he 
had "looked on women with lust."

In arguing Its case before the Supreme Court. 
Washington state also used the dictionary

Law, Court Says
"The (appeals) court failed to note, however, 

that the dictionary still defines prurient as 
lasciviousness and that lascivious is defined by 
the same dictionary as: inclined to lechery: lewd, 
lustful."' the state said.

They added that the appeals court's "reliance 
on a dictionary' definition Is simply misplaced" 
because such definitions are not legal. Judicially 
defined terms.

However, those fighting the law. Including 
distributors of sexually explicit material and civil 
liberties groups, argued that dictionary defini
tions were appropriate to define obscenity 
because they reflected the common usage of 
words.

Washington stute has been attempting to puss 
an anti obscenity law since 1977 when voters 
adopted a sweeping Initiative measure aimed at 
w iping out "moral nuisances."

In 1980. the 9th U S Cimilt Court of Appeals 
In San Francisco ruled the Initiative unconstitu
tional because It was vague and overbroad and 
Infringed on the right to freedom of speech

The state legislature, responding to the appeals 
court, enacted a second law In 1982. The law 
allowed officials to Iran materials that were 
deemed "prurient." which was defined as "that 
which Incites lasciviousness or lust." Opponents 
of (he law said the Supreme Court would only 
allow banning of materials that promoted 
"morbid or depraved,interest In sex. nudity or 
excretion."

Twelve days after It was passed. U.S. District 
Judge Robert McNlchols refused to let officials 
enforce It until It had been reviewed by the 
federal courts. The judge eventually rejected the 
ordinance as overly broad and the 0th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals agreed for n second time

The ordinance could not pass constitutional 
muster, the appeals court said, because It 
outlawed materials that Incited lust. The word 
had so many different meanings, the court said 
alter consulting a variety of dictionaries, that It 
was not an acceptable standard.

"Indeed, the word has acquired such accept
able connotations that, prior to hla election In 
1976. Carter confessed In a popular national 
publication that he had looked on a lot of women 
with lust land)... committed adultery In my heart 
many times."’ the court said.

"W e do not think President Carter was 
describing a shameful or morbid Interest: rather, 
he was obviou sly  expressing a healthy, 
wholesome, human reaction common to millions 
of well-adjusted persons tn our society."
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Screw In Burger 
Worth $25,000

PENSACOI.A (UPII -  A man 
who found a screw In a ham
burger he bought at a fast food 
restaurant four years ago was 
awarded $25,000 In damages, 
but the South Carolina firm that 
lost the case has asked for a new 
(rtal

An Escambia County Jury 
Tuesday deliberated a half-hour 
and awarded James Busby of 
Gulf Breeze $24,000 In damages 
from Spartan Food Syatema Inc. 
The Jury also awarded Busby s 
wife $1,000 after she claimed 
she was kept awake by her 
husband s tossing and turning.

But attorney Robert Heath of 
Pcnaacola. who represents the 
Spartanburg. S.C.. firm at the 
half-day trial, said he has al
ready filed a motion for a new 
trial and said the company Is 
"looking" at a possible appeal.

Busby, a former computer 
salesman who lived In Pensacola 
Beach at the lime, said he had 
taken hla family to a Hardee's 
restaurant tn Gulf Breeze, south 
of here, on Aug 26. 1981 to grab 
a bite to eat.

Busby, who la now manager of 
D ig i t a l  S y s t e m s  In c .  o f  
Pensacola, said he bit Into the 
metal screw after taking a bite 
from a Hardee s Big Deluxe 
hamburger Busby filed suit, 
claiming the object tore up hts 
mouth.

Heath said the firm never 
disputed that the screw was tn 
th e  h a m b u r g e r  B u s b y  
purchased. The attorney said the 
company fell Busby was entitled 
to be reimbursed for medical 
expenses, pain and suffering, 
but said the case came to court 
because the company lelt the 
claim of $25,000 to $30,000 In 

i too high.
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Castro's 
New Ploy

Fldrl C as tro 's  academ ic creden tia ls  In 
finance are zero, but that doesn 't stop Cuba's 
boss from offering a "so lu tion ”  to Latin 
America's foreign debt problem.

He proposes that Western nations cancel 
Latin Am erican debts by setting aside 10 
percent o f their national defense spending 
and giving the savings to the banks that 
made the Latin loans.

In essence. Latin American countries could 
welsh on their debts and W estern bankers 
would still be paid off. The losers would be 
the peoplr o f the free world, w ho would have 
10 percent less national security.

Thanks. Fidel, but no thanks.
Cuba. In the sam e leaky boat w ith the other 

Latin Am erican debtors, lacks hard currency, 
the kind o f m oney that people have faith In. 
the kind that Industrialized capitalist nations 
produce. Cuba also suffers from the current 
low world price for Its raw materials, mainly 
sugar.

It also bus a ruble debt to the U.S.S.K.. 
which Moscow recently agreed to reschedule 
ut easy repaym ent terms. Th is  lets Castro 
argue thut the communists treat debtors 
better than do cupltullsts. Left unsaid Is that 
In return Moscow has an unslnkable aircraft 
carrlet In this hemisphere — Cuba Itself.

Castro calls the Latin Am erican  debts 
unjust because o f "unequul terms o f trade" 
between developed and non-developed na
tions. He says that If banks don 't agree to 
cancel debts, debtor nations should simply 
refuse to pay. Em otionally, m any Latin 
leaders agree but they know that If they don't 
pay. they w on 't get any more credit.

Havana's ow n $3 billion foreign debt to 
European bankers was recently renegotiated 
and Castro pledged to meet paym ents, a vow 
financiers doubt becuuse of Cuba's unfavor
able trade tmlunce.

In the pust yeur. Cuba received a $600 
million loan from  Argentina. Itself so debt- 
ridden that W estern bankers warned It to 
reach u new uccord with the International 
Monetary Fund by June 10 or risk huvtng Its 
$4H billion debt declared "substundurd,"
m aking fu rth e r v re iili difficult.

On M ay 20. the Argentine  Central Hank 
froze 9800  m illion  fn dollar and other foreign 
currency deposits for 120 days to halt a run 
on private nnd state banks.

The move further eroded the fruglle fulth 
A rgentine fin ance experts have In their 
banking system . Argentine finance experts 
recently visited W ashington for talks w ith the 
IMF, which has accused Huenos A ires of 
fulling to reach Inflation-curbing monetary 
and fiscal lu rgels ugreed upon last year. The 
Inflation rule has been 900 percent In the past 
yeur.

Peru's flnunce m inister and Its central bank 
president begun tulks May 22 w ith the IMF In 
Washington a im ed at heading o ff a down 
grudlng of Its national debt rating. Peru Is In 
urreurs on serv ic in g  Its $13.5 m illion  debt, 
having made on ly  token Interest paym ents to 
uvold a decline In credit rating.

Overdue In terest paym ents tota l $200 
m illion  to bunks and $300 m illion  to 
governm ents and public Institutions.

Long politically Isolated from other Lutln 
American governm ents. Castro seeks accep
tance by th em . He begun by  bucking 
A rg e n tin e 's  Fu lk lund Islands w a r w ith 
England. Now  he's usng the region 's debt 
problem to pose us u friendly financing 
ndvloer to the hem isphere's Latin nations.

The question Is: W hen Fidel tulks. w ill they 
listen?

BERRYS WORLD

"Roger, lower, the new crystal ashtray Is work• 
Ing P E R FE C TL  V/"

DICK WEST

New 'Sexy' Woman Makes
WASHINGTON |UPI| -  Why. to cite a 

question being asked a lot these days, do 
American citizens let themselves get lured Into 
spying for Russia?

For one answer, we need look no farther than 
the July Issue of Forum  magazine.

It tells us that money, sex. dope, booze “ and 
anything else that can easily corrupt'' are 
traditional ball In the espionage trade

You will have to look elsewhere for explana
tions as to why money, dope and booze make 
such powerful attractants. I myself have never 
been tempted by such things

As for sex. I can only tell you what Forum  
says.

"It Is used by all secret Intelligence services In 
(he often dubious and sometimes deadly games 
they play." Forum  says.

For additional Information that might have 
Indirect bearing on some of (he recent spy cases. 
I refer you to the July Issue of Penthouse.

That venerable publication suggests that 
being “ sexy" Is no longer a matter of having 
"b ig breasts and great legs."

"Men are dazzled by Intelligent women who

possess a good sense of humor and exude an air 
of confidence." says Penthouse, which certainly 
should know.

You probably can guess what I'm going to say 
next. I'm going to say that espionage apparently 
has moved half circle since Mata Hart's time.

The Dutch dancer, who was executed as a 
Germany spy In World War I. was. from all 
accounts, quite a looker But I doubt she could 
have carried on an Intelligent conversation. At 
least, not to the satisfaction of the French, who 
arrested her.

Obviously, however. Mata Haii did manage to 
"exude an air of confidence" while pretending 
to be a Javanese temple dancer. This despite the 
fact that her real name was Margaretha Gertrud 
Zelle.

Her Javanese dancing fooled not only the 
French but other Europeans as well. It Is. 
however, pretty difficult to carry on an In
telligent conversation about that. Especially one 
that would meet French standards

Anyway. If I were a Soviet agent trying to 
organize a spy ring. I know where I wouldn't 
start

A Better Spy
I wouldn't start with Victoria Principal. Linda 

Evans. Lynda Carter. P»a Zadora. Morgan 
Fairchild. Jacqueline Blsset or anyone else 
named by Penthouse as "the 10 sexiest women 
In the world."

I would, contrariwise, start by recruiting a 
group of exceptionally smart women who are 
easily amused. Then I would send them out to 
dazzle potential spies.

Having never seen a list of the 10 brightest 
women In the world. I'm naming no names. You 
brainy damrs know who you are. however.

The toughest part. I would Imagine, would be 
finding female geniuses "w ho possess a good 
sense of humor."

Women with big breasts and great legs are 
comparatively easy to spot. But locating one 
who Is quick-witted with rtslbles to match could 
be tough duty, even for the KGB.

Spies. I understand, tend to be Inferior 
comedians with repertoires composed of limp 
punch lines. Show me a sharp-minded, if 
homely, woman willing to laugh at their Jokes 
and I'll show you the next Mata Hart.

EDUCATION WORLD

Philosophy For Kids

WILLIAM RUSHER

Woes 
Of A
Traveler

PARIS — A couple of weeks In 
Western Europe In June are still 
among the pleasantest experiences 
available to a world-weary Ameri
can. They ran also be among Ihe 
most Interesting, as I shall report In 
due course. Meanwhile, however, I 
want to share with you some of the 
frustrations that ran afflict even the 
most cautious traveler.

Arriving In Venice by nlr from 
Milan. I discovered thut my main 
suitcase had not accompanied me. 
Fortiiriutely everything really valu
able or Irreplaceable whs In the 
large briefcase I still gripped In my 
right hand’ but every Item of 
clothing I bad brought with me to 
Europe, save those uctually on my 
track, was In Ihe missing bag.

Fortunutely. Alitalia's lost-and- 
found department In Venice Is 
courteous and efficient, and pro
mptly reported the loss, plus a 
detailed description of the bag. Its 
name tags, etc., to BugTrue.

H a g T ra c . 1 w as to ld , Is a 
worldwide Interline computer In 
Atlanta, to which all missing airline 
luggage I" reported Every airport Is 
also supposed to report all found 
luggage promptly to HagTrac. and 
the computer busily compares the 
descriptions and matchrs them up 
w herever possible (m aking In
telligent allowances for minor varia
tions).

Meanwhile, back In Venice, I 
conservatively bought a three-day 
supply of shirts, socks and un
derwear (for which Alitalia, of 
course, must ultimately pay), and 
r e s ig n e d  m y s e l f  to g e t t in g  
thoroughly tired of the sport Jacket 
und slacks In which I had arrived. 
Two und a half days luter. with the 
tuig still missing. I left far Stuttgurt 
us scheduled, grimly clutching my 
briefcase und a plastic shopping bag 
containing my new belongings.

In Stuttgart further delay was 
Impossible. At u friendly depart
ment store I bought u dark blue 
pill-stripe suit, two dark ties II 
needed a Utile variety)), u bell that 
fitted Ihe loops In the pants, a 
raincoat and a pair of black shoes. 
Oh. yes. and a small suitcase, 
appropriate to my nrw status as a 
modest property owner.

As for the lost hag. so far BagTrac 
hus turned up nothing. For all I 
k n o w , that m u s ta rd -y e llo w  
Samsonite may already be an object 
of fetish worship In some upland 
Nigerian village. Or. perhaps my 
best custom-tailored suit from Hong 
Kong Is adorning a scarecrow In an 
Indonesian rice paddy. If so. I hope 
It scares Ihe crows.

Bui, I still say: Europe Is worth III

By Patricia McCormack 
UPI Education Editor

COLUMBIA. SC. lUI’l) -  The 
professor this duy asked first 
graders what It would be like to 
know everything 

"Aw fu l." a Utile boy sutd.
"W h y," the professor asked
"Becuuse there would l>e nothing 

to wonder about.”  the boy said.
The exchange took place In a 

"philosophy for kids" course at 
ItrathwiMMl Hall Episcopal School In 
Columbia. S.C. The professor. Hr. 
James Ward of the University of 
South Carolina College of Educa
tion. nnd an associate. Dr Robert 
Mulvuney. a philosophy professor, 
are among u growing band of 
experts leaching philosophy In 
gradeschool

Philosophy for kids is supposed to 
help the kids reason, a skill many 
claim should be the fourth "R ." 
Research shows It may be the 
missing link In education und hold 
Ihe key to why un awful lot of 
Johnnies and Janies can't rend or 
add. subtract and multiply better.

Thr curriculum wus pioneered by 
Matthew Llpman. professor at 
Montclair State College In Upper 
M ontclair. N.J. The Columbia 
school Is one of 4.000 nationwide 
that has udoptrd l.lpmun's curricu
lum.

The movement he sturted Is 
circling the globe. Next month, for 
example, an International confer
ence on philosophy for kids will take 
pluce In Copenhagen. Denmark. 
Educutors attending will come from 
17 nations.

Curriculum materials Include 
novels written especially for the 
course and designed to raise ques
tions und encourage discussion 
about life's Important topics — 
eth ics , m etaphysics, aesthlcs. 
friendship. Justice, lave, truth.

Klo and Gus. the novel developed 
for kids kindergarten to fifth grade, 
tells about Klo who visits his 
gruruiparenls' farm and becomes 
friendly with Gus. who lives with 
her family not far away. Gus. who

cannot see. helps Klo iH-come aware 
of Ihe world as the blind experience 
It.

Among Ihe contrasting concepts 
thut Gus and Klo wonder about are 
muke believe and reality, fear and 
courage, saying und doing, und 
truth and beauty.

As a result of the Intense Interest 
shown by Klo and Gus In animals. 
In space and time, and in many 
other uspects of nature, the book 
serves also as an Introduction to 
science. Ihe relationship between 
language and the world 

An evaluation of philosophy for 
kids was conducted by researchers 
at Educutlonul Testing Service In 
Princeton. N.J. When reading and 
mathemullcul gains werr compared 
III terms of uverage standard scores, 
exjiertmentul subjects made a 36 
percent larger gain In mathematics 
than did control students, and thr 
gain In reading was 66 prrerni 
larger.

Mulvaney says the subjects cov
ered In philosophy raise down-to- 
earth questions thut rvery human 
bring raises some time In his life. 
Included, he suld. are questions 
about humun nature, moral respon
sibility. right und wrong, and Indi
vidual destiny.

"W e make every effort to have the 
class operate us an open dialogue, 
without too much dictation by thr 
teacher." Ward says.

"A t times the level of operation Is 
exciting, even startling."

A third grader recently uskrd: 
"Your thoughts 'are' thinking, so 

how can you think about thoughts." 
And u sixth grader Mild 
" A  hundred years ago black 

people were slaves. Now white 
people Just won't live In the same 
place with black people. Maybe In 
the next century they'll be friends "  

Mulvaney said;
"Everyone who hears remarks 

like those, und who receives them 
with the same sense of awe and 
hopefulness that we did. must 
conclude that ph ilosophy for 
children Is un tdru whose time hus 
come "
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Altitude 
Factor For 
Elderly
By United Press International
High altitudes seem to make heart 

and lung diseases worse, prompting 
many people over GO to move to 
lower elevations.

Researchers at the University of 
Colorado Interviewed 833 people in 
high und low altitude towns In the 
state and found that the elderiy 
were unique In that they moved to 
lower altitudes for reasons of poor 
health. For four out of five. Ill health 
meant heurt and lung diseases.

Judith Regenstelner of tile uni
versity's Health Sciences Center 
Mild thL proportion Is due to more 
older people m oving to lower 
altitudes, while younger ones move 
lo high altttltudes

Many of those Interviewed re- 
(Mined that heart and lung problems 
Improved once the move to lower | 
altitudes was made.

Spontaneous abortion deaths
A woman's risk of death after i 

miscarriage Is greater In the secoti 
three months of pregnancy than a ™ 
the first three, with older, black and 
unmarried women having a higher L ' 
risk of dying than other women. 1  
according lo federal researchers.

Between 1 ‘ *72 and 1980. the 122 iL 
deaths of mothers after spontaneous 
abortion reported lo the Centers for 
Disease Control were due primarily c. 
to infection, said Dr Stuart Berman j 
and his colleagues at the CDC.

The number of such deaths Is 
small, and during that time the 
number of these complications and 
associated deuths has declined, they 
suld

Before 1978. Intrauterine devices 
contributed to the risk for death, but 
since then no lUD-related deaths 
have been reported, they said In the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association

Test tube cattle
Veterinarians at Kansas State 

University have begun producing 
test lube cattle so that genetically 
similar animals can be used for 
research and to Increase the 
number of high priced cattle that 
can be sired by a prize bull.

Thr researchers treat cows with 
fertility drugs so that they produce 
eight to 14 eggs at a time. Instead of 
)ust one. The super-fertile cows ore 
then artificially Inseminated with 
the sperm from a prize bull. The 
union produces many embryos In
stead of Just one.

The embryos are then sucked out 
ol Hie cow and examined under a 
microscope to determine which 
ones are normal and likely to 
survive. The upprovrd eggs ate then 
Implanted Into other cows, where 
they grow until birth.

JACK ANDERSON

Army Still Waiting For
By Jack Anderson 

and Joseph Spear
WASHINGTON -  In Ihe appar

ently endless chronicling of Pen- 
tagon waste. It's the $040 toilet 
seats. $400 hammers and $600 
ushtraya that get the headlines. Leas 
sensational, but far more wasteful, 
are Ihe unpubllelzed delays and cost 
overruns on the Pentagon's big- 
ticket Hems.

One o f these Is CAMIS. the 
Continental Army Management In
formation System, on which the 
Pentagon has already spent enough 
to buy more than 66.000 overpriced, 
ashtrays with no discernible results.

After three years of development 
1 and rxjiendtturrs topping $40 mil
lion. ihe fancy computer system is 
sllll many months and millions of 
dollars from even reaching the 
drawing board

How important la CAMIS to na
tional security? An internal memo
from the Army Forces Command

chief of staff put li this way:
"The need for CAMIS can be 

simply stated. Without It. the Army 
cannot perform  the functions 
needed to mobilize the (reserve) 
fo rce: red istribu te personnel, 
equipment and materiel by priority, 
and prepare units for deployment 
within the lime frame demanded by 
national strategy."

But for all Its urgency, the CAMIS 
project has bogged down In the very 
first o f Its preliminary stages: 
figuring out what the computer 
system should be able to do when 
It's  even tually  built and pro
grammed.

Our associate Donald Goldberg 
obtained hundreds of pages of 
Internal Army documents detailing 
Ihe project's problems. With the 
help of Joe Bumlece. an analyst 
with the Project on Military Pro
curem ent. a private watchdog 
group, the story has been pieced 
together.

'Urgent'
As envisioned four years ago. Ihe 

computer system was to cost about 
$600 million from start to finish. 
Surveying the appalling extrava
gance to date, sources Involved In 
the project now predict glumly that 
the ultimate cost la sure to be well 
over $1 billion.

In 1962. the Army chose Rehab 
Group Inc., a Washington-based 
c o m p a n y ,  to  do th r  b a s ic  
"brainstorming" for CAMIS under a 
Small Business Administration 
"set-uslde." Hut the General Ac
counting Oil Ice ruled that Rehab 
was too big to qualify for the special 
small business treatment, so Army 
officials gave Rehab a sole-source 
contract, arguing that It was the 
only firm thal could do the Job.

Army attorneys questioned this 
reasoning but were Ignored When 
other officials Insisted that (hr 
project be opened up for competitive 
bidding as originally planned, the 
brass created a separate computer

Computer
project — and gave Rehab a sole-
source contract.

By the spring of 1984. Col. Luther 
Crum, then-director of the Army 
Automation Management Office, 
wrote a memo to the chief of the 
Army Reserves charging that the 
CAMIS project was out of control. 
Detailed plana were "essentially 
non-existent." he charged, and even 
the amount of money already spent 
was Impossible to figure out.

"Adequate controls over the 
sole source mollactor. Kebab, arc 
lacking." Crum complained. "They 
are in control, rather than being 
controlled."

• rum ’s recommendation that 
Rehab's contract not be renewed 
was Ignored, and the company Is 
now In the running for yet another 
slice of the CAMIS pie.

The Army's Inspector general is 
reportedly Investigating Ihe fiasco

Rehab has declined to discuss the 
matter.

I
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Little Man Gets NCAA

Ponders
Problems

Hm a M M ata by S p in *  Wwb*M1

Kevin Nathan takes a big swing but misses against Kiwanis Wednesday night.

tollnwrd with a groundbull to 
first base for the KOI ami a 1-0 
lead.

Hall Motor LI nr bounced back 
with a nin In the bottom of the 
Inning when Cox bopped an 
Infield single, stole second and 
moved to third on a throwing 
error. He scored on Burnett 
Washington's RHI groundnut.

Klwants took control again In 
the third. Sam m y Edwards 
walkrd and stole second. Rich
ardson rolled an Kill single 
through up the middle when the 
second baseman and shortstop 
ran together. Mitchell followed

with a single which sent Rich
ardson to third and himself to 
second on the throw. Rouse then 
reached on an error by the 
second l wise man which scored 
Innh runs for a 4-1 lead.

BML cut the defied to 5-2 In 
the fourth. Hendricks walked, 
moved to second on a wild pitch 
and stole third. Lucas drew 
another free pass and Cox 
followed with a single to left 
center for the run.

In the fifth, Mitchell used some 
alert baaerunnlng to push the 
Klwanln lead to 5-2. With one 
out. the rangy first baseman

bustled a routine single lo center 
Into a double. Rouse followed 
with a groundball to the second 
baseman. Mitchell never even 
stutter-stepped around third 
base as he romped all the way 
home on a groundnut

" l  knew they’d bring Cox In to 
pilch sooner or la ter." said 
Mitchell. "W e needed lo get all 
the runs we could."

F ive , and later atx runs, 
though, weren't going to be 
enough. BML cranked up Us 
attack tn the bottom of the fifth

IK l LITTLE. Pago 7 A

NEW ORLEANS IUI’11 -  In the 
heart of the Crescent City. |ust a 
diploma's throw from scandal- 
scarred Tulane University. I hr 
lords of the NCAA have gal hr red 
for a special convent Ion on the 
precarious state of collegiate 
athletics.

NCAA President John Davis 
opened the proceedings Wed
nesday with much hark and 
little  bite, painting a grim 
portrait of greed and cheating 
eroding Inlercollrglale sports, 

Today's session o f lhe fifth 
sp ec ia l NCAA C o n ven tio n  
features a briefing by John 
Ryan, head of Ihe Presidents 
Commission, and a three-hour 
general round table discussion. 
Officials plan to hold a news 
conference to discuss the Issues 
of gambling and drugs, two 
areas where the NCAA up|M*ars 
engulfed by u purple hate.

Davis said thr 12 legislative 
proposals lo hr voted upon 
Friday by the college and uni
versity presidents are limited to 
Integrity and economics.

The most controversial linn Is 
Proposal 3. which seeks to revise 
the NCAA's enforcement pro
cedure by establishing distinc
tions between "m a jor”  and 
"secondary" violations and In

stituting specific penalties.
tf the proposal, dubbed the 

"dea th  penalty resolu tion ." 
passes, u major violation would 
be defined as one lhat provides 
an extensive recruiting or com
petitive advantage. Minimum 
penalties, beginning Sepl. I, 
would Include a 2-year proba
tionary period und elimination of 
all expense-paid recruiting visits 
lo ihe Institution for one year.

"A ll of us recognize for some 
time now there's been concern 
ubout Intercollegiate athletics." 
said I)uvts

“ The Presidents Commission 
has catted this meeting to try 
und gel our house back In order. 
The risk for cheaters simply 
hasn't been high enough and 
that simply can't go on."

Big Hit As Ball 
Whips Kiwanis

Bjr Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

A little man got a big hit 
Wednesday night.

B.J. Osborne, after bunting 
through the ball on a safety 
squeeze, slapped a single to 
center field to drive In ihe 
tie-breaking run and Ignite a 
three-run outburst as Ball Motor 
Line trimmed Kiwanis. 9^ . to 
take a 1-0 lead In the Junior 
Major League City Series at 
Chase Park.

Ball Mojpr Line, the second- 
half champion, can wrap up ihe 
series tonight al 6 with another 
win. Kiwanis. ihe first-half 
champion, needs a win tonight 
lo force a third, winner-lake all 
game Friday.

Although Osborne resembles a 
sapling among a forest of re
dwoods on Ihe ballfleld. Ball 
Motor Line manager Jim Lucas 
said he wasn't surprised that his 
4-fooi-5 Inch second baseman 
came through with the clutch 
hit.

"B  J. Is a good hitler." said 
Lucas. "He’ll hi! anybody twice 
his size. He’s been hitting the 
ball real well lately."

K iw a n is  p itch er Sam m y 
Edwards found lhat out. Carlos 
Smith drew a walk lo open the 
Inning and was replaced by 
speedy Troy Rollins. Rollins 
s to le  second but Leonnrd 
Williams fouled ofr a third-strike 
bunl attempt lor Ihe tlrst out.

Rollins then swiped third us 
Osborne took a called strike. 
Lucas then flashed the safely 
squeeze. "I Just wanted B.J. to 
get the ball on the ground 
because Troy Is fast enough to 
score If he does." said Luras. 
"Thai was a big run. I figured If 
we scored one more, Ronald Cox 
could shut them down in Ihe lop 
of ihe seventh."

Osborne, however, missed on 
hla bunl uttempl for strike two. 
Edwards then eume In with a

Baseball
fastball and Osborne promptly 
deposited It over the second 
baseman's head for a single to 
score Rollins for a 7-6 lead.

"1 was looking for a curveball 
but he (Edwards) threw* a 
fastball." said Osborne. " I  Just 
tried to make contact."

After his single. Osborne stole 
second and moved to third on a 
groundout by Kevin Nathan. 
Edwards then ran Into control 
problems as he walked John 
Hendricks and Jlmbo Lucas to 
load the bases.

Cox was next. The talented 
first baseman-pitcher already 
had a pair of singles and a 
double for the evening but with 
the bags loaded, there was no 
place to put him. Cox picked on 
a 1-1 offering and lined It past 
the shortstop Into left center for 
a double and (wo runs batted In, 
He had four for the nlghl.

Ball Motor Line took a 9-6 edge 
Into Ihe seventh and with Cox 
relieving starter Jlmbo Lucas. It 
was like money In Ihe hank. Cox 
struck out the heart of Kiwanis' 
lineup — Sammy Edwards. 
L e o n a rd  R ic h a rd so n  and 
Bernard Mitchell — to nail down 
UML’s firal-gamr victory.

Although Cox and his Bull 
M otor team m ates fin ish ed  
strong. Kiwanis and Edwards 
dominated the game for four 
Innings as they took a 4-1 lead 
and Edwards kept the BML 
hitters off balance.

Kiwanis snapped the scoreless 
lie with a run In Ihe second. 
Adrian Rouse singled and stole 
second but was cut down trying 
lo swipe third on a strong peg by 
catcher Kevin Nathan Duck 
U ray son restarted the outburst 
with a walk, stole second and 
went to third when the throw 
sailed into center field. Blake

m
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Cagers Play In FACA Game; 
Mull Prepares For Weekend

It's thr lust dance for Seminole County's graduated senior 
haskrtball players tonight. Seminole High's Ken Gordon and 
James Rouse. Luke Mary High's Darryl Merthle and Lake Howell 
High's Efrem Brooks will play In (he District 7 (Seminole, 
Orange. Volusia. Osrrolu and Lake counties) All-Slar game 
Innight at Valencia Community College.

It's a predominately Five Star Confsrcnce-Mclro Conference 
matchup DeLand's Stetson-bound Handy Anderson. Marques 
Johnson and Terry Williams Join Seabreeze's Terry White along 
wllh Lawrence Anderson from Mainland.

Seminole Community College roach Bill Payne will be among 
the Interested spectators. Payne will have three future Raiders 
on the floor In Brooks. Orlando Edgewatrr's Darius Gallagher 
and Orlando Jones' James Morris, u 6-5 leaper who was Payne's 
lusl signer.

The Five Slur-Mclro clash Ups off al 6 p.m.. prior lo the Florida 
Athletic Coaches Association's North-South All-Star game at H 
p m Tickets arc $3. Toney Mack. Florida's Mr. Basketball from 
Brandon, headlines the South squad. Mack, a 6-5 scoring 
machine, will plav at Georgia.

While Brooks has cast his lot wllh SCC. Merthle will head 
north to Daytona Beach Community College. Rouse and Gordon 
are still looking (or offers and may get their last showcase 
tonight

Payne bird) dogged Merthle his rnllrr prep career as a Ram hut 
Merthle sald'he wanted to get away Irom home, so he opted for 
Daytona Beach a la Seminole's Willie Mitchell and Lake Mary's 
Fred Miller.

Miller and Mtlchell played supersub roles for coach Ray 
Ridenour lasl year us the Scots qualified for Ihe stale 
tournament. Ridenour. Ihe Junior college coach of the year, may 
have all three M's In the starting lineup next year...

When Bootsle Jackson and her Sun Bank Little Major 
Leuguers won Ihe City Series Tuesday night. It marked the 
second straight season an American League learn had laken the 
crown.

Manager iawrencc Hawkins Adcock Roofing crew took the 
title last year which Interrupted a string of four straight years by 
National League teams. Poppa Jay's and Sylvester "S lick" 
Franklin Jr. won the two previous years while Sid GrlfTtn's First 
Federal team won In 1961. W.J. Ward's Railroaders won In 
I960 An American League team. Isham Sheffield's Flagship 
Bank, took the crown In 1979...

Or Undo Stadium holds Us biggest football weekend Friday 
and Saturday. The Renegades host the Los Angeles Express In 
iheir season finale Friday nlghl while the Qrst Florida-GeorgU 
All-Star Game kicks oil Saturday Uotn kickoits are set for 6 p.m.

Curt Mull, who la headed to GeorgU on a football srholarhip. 
will line up at center for the Florida grtdder* Mull was an 
all state linemen for the Lake Brantley Patriots.

Apopka's Sammy Smith and Hialeah Miami Lakes' Michael 
Tlmpson are two explosive pUyers lo watch for Florida.

It should be Interesting to see who draws better — the preps or 
the 'Gades???

Don Reynolds. Lake Mary High School principal. Is looking for 
a logo for ihe Seminole Athletic Conference (SAC). Send any 
designs lo the Evening HcruJd. 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
32771

Barnett, G irls  Tackle Ju n io r N a tio n a l
Frank Barnet I will gel a taste of things to 

come this weekend when he competes In 
thr Junior Nallonul Track Meet al Elmhurst. 
III.

Burnett, who stayed In Chicago lusl week 
aher the International Prep Invitational, will 
await the arrival of coaches Ken Hrauman 
and Emory Blake, along with four Seminole 
High girls team members, who left this 
morning for Ihe Chicago suburb 

The girls m aking Ihe trip Include 
freshmen Shownda Marlin and Dorchelle 
Webster and gradualed seniors Glenda Bass 
apd Katrina Walker.

Harnett, who will attend Arizona Universi
ty on a track scholarship, will compete In 
the 110 meler high hurdles which will »*• *r< 
at college height. The semifinals begin

Track/Field
Friday afternoon wllh the finals Saturday 
afternoon The top two finishers In the finals 
will go on lo run for Ihe U.S. Junior National 
leant this summer In competition ogulnst 
thr Canadian leant

laist week. Barnett Journeyed lo Elmhurst 
for the International Prep Invitational where 
he went up against arch rival Michael 
Tlmpson of lllalcuh Miami Lakrs, For the 
first time this year, Barnett defeated 
Tlmpson as hr took first place wllh a time of 
13.5

Tlmpson will not be at this week's meet us 
he Is playing In thr Florida-Georgia Football

All-Slar game Saturday In Orlando.
Muitln, the 4A State champion und aiule 

record holder In the 880 run. will compete 
In thr 800 melera this weekend. Her top 
lime for 880 yards was 2:09.9 al Ihe Golden 
South Classic. The natlonul high school 
record In Ihe 800 meters Is held by 
Olympian Mary Decker SUney al close lo 
2 00 llut.

The Seminole High girls mile relay team 
which won Ihe slate title in record llmr. will 
also compete In Ihe Junior Nationals. Thai 
team Include* Bass on the flrsl leg, Martin 
on the second. Wehster on Ihe third and 
Walkrr anchoring The Lady Seiiilnoles' 
mile relay learn has not been beaten this 
seusoti und Martin has not hern bealrn. or 
pushed. In the 880 run. — CbrU F ilte r

Spolski
Powers
Astros

EUST1S — There was little 
doubt that Andy Spolski was one 
of the top power hitters In the 
Altamonte Little Leagur Major 
Nutlonal Dlvison But Spolski 
only got to try out his home run 
trot twice during the regular 
season.

Spolski smashed his third 
homer In the league playoff 
game with the Dodgers and It 
proved to be the winning shot 
and the one lhat got the Astros 
Into the District 14 Top Team 
Tournament.

Wednesday night. Spolski 
equalled his regular season 
output jo  he rifled a pair of home 
runs and drove in five runs to 
lead Altamonte past Euatis. 5-4, 
In Top Team play on Euitls' 
home field

While Spolski was the hitting 
hero. Chrts Plelcones did the Job 
on the mound with excellent 
control.

The Astros advance to the 
loser's bracket finals against 
Oviedo's Angels tonight at 7:30 
at the Oviedo Little League 
complex. Spolski. who lots a 
no-hitter (In a losing cause) and a 
two-hlttrr thus far tn Top Team 
play, will be on the mound for 
Altamonte with Marvin "Bubba" 
Fore the probable starter for 
Oviedo. The winner advances to 
the division finals against the 
Altamonte American Tigers.
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Greene, Heads-Up Running 
Push Orioles Past Maitland

Altamonte broke on lop right 
away with with three runs In the 
top of the first. Rich Schou led 
off wllh single. Mark Plelcones 
walked and Spolski followed by 
belling a John Lee offering over 
the fence In left center for a 
three-run homer and a 3-1 Alta
monte lead.

A pah of fine defensive plays 
enabled Altamonte lo get out of a 
Jam In the bottom of the first. 
Chrts Wymer’s fine running 
catch tn left field was one of the 
gems while Jay Kane snared a 
long fly ball lo center lo end the 
Eustia threat.

Euslls scored once In the 
bottom half of the second but 
Altamonte responded with two 
runs in the top of the third. Chrts 
Plelcones drew a walk to leadoff 
und Spolski followed with a

Ess SPOLSKI. Pags 7A

By Chris Flstcr 
Herald Sporta Writer

DELAND -  Thr Ovlrdo Or
ioles made the most of their four 
h its  w ith  some heads up 
busrrunnlng and rode the strong 
right arm of Alan Greene to a 3-1 
victory over Maitland Wednes
day night In District 14 Senior 
Top Team Tournament baseball 
at Howe Field.

Oviedo advances to thr Top 
Team Division II finals where II 
will have to win two games from 
Euslls for Ihe title. The flrsl 
game Is tonight at 7.30 at the 
Oviedo Little League complex 
with the second game. If neces
sary. Friday nlghl also at Ovlrdo.

Greene and Maitland pllchrr 
Perry Teague locked up In an 
Intense duel with both throwing 
no-hlt ball through three In
nings The Orioles broke up 
Teague's no-hltlrr und the shut
out by scoring three times on 
three hits In the top or the fourth 
with two of the hits being bunt 
singles.

An In fie ld  e rro r enab led 
Greene lo reach safely to start 
the rally and. with one out. 
Poochle King dropped a drag 
hunt down the first base line. 
Not only did King beat out the 
bunt but Greene alertly went 
from find lo third on the play.

King stole second on the first 
pitch to H D Pellartn to put 
runners on second and third. 
Oviedo manager David Austin 
then put the squeeze on but 
Pellartn missed the attempt. 
Greene got a good enough Jump 
off third though that the catcher 
couldn't slap the tag on him and 
the result was a steal of home

Baseball
undu 1-0 Ovlrdo lead 

King look third oil the play 
and. on thr very next pilch, the 
squeeze was on again. Tills llmr 
Pellarln did not iiiIhh as hr laid 
down a perfect hunt which hr 
beat out (or a Imm- till und King 
scored for a 2-0 lead 

"The rxecutkm on llie squeeze 
was tremendous thr second 
lime." Austin said, "I guess ihry 
weren't looking lor II."

Ron Fahy followed with u 
sacrifice hunt to move Prlturln to 
second und Bobby Wyatt then 
stepped up and drilled u single to 
left cen ter to chase home 
IVHurln for u 3 0 Ovlrdo cush
ion.

The only olher hit o f the 
ball game for Ovlrdo was King's 
single In the top of the lllth. "W e 
till (he ball well but right at 
them.'* Austin said. "But we 
made the most of what we had."

Maitland scored Its lone run In 
the bottom of the sixth.

Bishop's slnglr. which Austin 
said went through where the 
•rrnnrt haaeman should have 
been playing, was the only lilt off 
Greene who struck out 10 and 
walked three.

' ' l l c ’a averaged over 2 strike 
outs per Inning all year long." 
Austin said of Greene. "H e 
didn't have hla good stuff lo 
night, lie didn’t have lo bear 
down that hard. "

Austin said hr will go with 
Richard Cobb on the mound 
tunlghl
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Dodgers Hand Hawkins 1st Loss
United Prees International

Now llial Andy Miiwkln»' record hut* been blemished, 
we will nee whether hl» Cinderella season continue* or 
whether he lurtiH into n pumpkin.

IliiwkliiN loM hid llrnl ijiiinr ol (he taentMiu Wednrnday 
nielli idler ehalkhiK up 11 nlriilf(hl wins. Now the 
i|uemion I bin Han Ule^o rluhl li.mdrr. who before thin 
year hud never won more Ihuri eight gumrN. mum 
iiiihwer Is — can helKiunee hack from thlAnelbark?

The 25-year oltl Hawkins ve in *  In think no.
"Now It'll over with and I tan settle down .md play 

liancbsll," said 1 lawktns after Pedro Guerrero hi: a solo 
homer to break u I-1 tie and highlight a four-run 
Dodger seventh Inning Unit sparked Los Angeles lo a 
5-1 vlclory over the Pudrrs

"During Hie streak, 1 fell like I was tvlng ttepnniled 
from the rest of the leant lirt-ause thal's whal everyone 
wnntrd lo talk about."

The Padres must hope Hawkins, who Is on a pace to 
mulch Denny MeUiln’N 5 1-win season In HIGH, doesn't 
tail Inlo u slump similar In one Atlanta's Hlrk Mahler 
experienced alter getting olf to a 7 0 sturt. Since (lien. 
Hie Hravrs' right-hander has gone M-5.

Hawkins had given tip hul two hits and a run when

51,778 See Gooden 
Blank Chicago, 1-0

NKW  YOKK IUP1I — Dwight Gooden, for all his 
hht/lng speed, wants lo be u thinking man's 
pitcher.

When he gets In a jam. as he did u couple of 
limes Wednesday nlghl In Hie New York Mels' 1-0 
victory over the Chicago Cubs before 51,778 funs. 
Gooden (Minders the situation. Then likely as not 
lie'll go with the fast hull.

Gooden. 20. fuced his worst predicament In Hie 
ninth Inning when hr allowed back-to-back 
singles to pinch hitler Keith Moreland and Ryne 
Sandberg with no outs.

The Mels' right bunder got Leon Durhum to fly 
out lo renter and Itlrhle Hchner to pop out to 
shortstop. He ended the guitir by striking nut 
Thud tknley.

The strikeout wus Gooden's ninth and raised 
Ills mujor league leading total to 125. He also 

rtl
best.

N.L. Baseball
Hie Dodgers Jumped on him for three hits In the 
seventh He was lifted without retiring a batter In the 
Inning.

Guerrero hit a 1-0 pilch Into (lit- righl fleld stands lor 
Ills I-till homer It was Ids 10th home run In his Iasi 15 
games iirnd made a winner of .Jerry Heuss. 5-5

"I just got beat tonight," said Hawkins, i m not 
really thut disappointed. I had a streak lluil l probably 
will never Im- able lo etjunl In my life. It's Just been fun.
I had a good time while It lasted, hut I'll admit It was 
awesome." Elsewhere. New York shaded Chicago 1*0, 
San FnmclM-o heat Clnrlmuill 5-2. Monlreal edged 
Pittsburgh 4-3. Houston pounded Atlanta 7-3 and 
Philadelphia blanked St. Louts Id).

In the American League, li was: Toronto 5, 
Milwaukee 1; New York 10. Ualtlniorc 0; Detroit 9. 
Moslem 3; Cleveland 2. California O; Kansas City 3. 
Minnesota 2, Texas 5. Seattle 4; and Chicago R, 
Oakland 7 In 12 Innings

Giants 3. Reds 2
At San Francisco. Hob Hrrnly ripped a pair of homers 

and drove In four runs to power Duve LaPoint. 3-6. and 
the Giants. Scott Garrelts notched his fifth save. Mario 
Soto fell lo 8-6. Pete Rose did not |>lny and still needs 
46 hits lo break Ty Cobh's record o f 4 .191.
Expos 4. Pirates 3

At Montreal, plnch-hltter Jim Wolhford singled in 
Vance Law from third base In Hie bottom ol the eighth 
lo send Pirates starter Jose DeLeon to his ninth loss in 
I I decisions. Rookie Tim Burke. 3-0. was the winner 
Uuhie Hriaiks hit a three run homer for Montreal and 
Mill Almon hornered for the Pirates Ttm Raines singled 
and stole Ids 21st base.
Astros 7, D r ives  3

Al Atlanta. Crulg Reynolds and Jose Cruz homcred 
lo help Jim- Nlekro to his 197th career victory and lead 
the Astros, Reynolds hit Ills third homer — all against 
the Braves — off starter Steve Bedroslan. 3 6.
Phillies 1, Cards O

At St. lands. Jerry Koosman, 2-1, and Don Carman 
combined on a five-hitter and Greg Gross drove In the 
gutne's lone run to boost the Phillies over Joaquin 
Andujar. 12-2. and the Cardinals. The loss snapped St. 
Louis' five-game winning streak. Koosman notched his 
2 1 Hih career victory.

Minor Leaguers, Umps 
Test In July For Drugs

Howard Johnson 
...RBI grounder

Keith Hernandex 
...decisive run

lowered hi* ERA to 1.66. another major league

Aland the last Inning, Gooden. 10-3. knew wliat 
he had to do.

"You have to let go with everything you've got. 
hul you have to think before you pilch I have to 
rrudnd myself not 10 Overthrow," said Gooden.

The kry to the game according In Mels 
manager Davev Johnson wus gelling Durham to 
lly out In the ninth

"The liest pilch he threw ul) nlghl was agulnst 
Durhum. He tried lo throw him up and In and got 
him In hit thut |Mip fly," said Johnson, who saw 
Ids team win Its third sirulght from the Cubs.

Gooden, who ndded u slow curve to his 
rc(M*rtolre (Ids season, hi* second In the majors.

has left Nutlonal League hitters wondering.
"In  the back of your mind you think of a 

breaking hall and then It's hello to the fast bull," 
said llchner. who struck out twice going O-for-3.

The one bright spot for the Cubs, who have 
scored Just three runs In their lust 45 Innings, 
was Scott Sanderson.

Sanderson, who fell to 3-2, had missed his last 
two starts because of recurring buck spasm* He 
pitched seven Innings, gave up five hits, walked 
four and struck out five.

Chicago managed Just six hits off Gooden and 
got only one runner. Sandberg In Hie fourth, to 
third base.

Thr Mets scored their lone run In the fourth 
Krilh Hernandez led off with u wulk and moved to 
third on Gary Carter's double to right. With one 
out. Clint Hurdle was walked Intentionally and 
Hernandez scored when Howard Johnson's slow 
grounder to shortstop Chris Spcler could not be 
lurncd lor u double play.

NEW YORK HJPli -  Mujor 
league baseball commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth released Wed
nesday the guidelines for the 
mandatory drug tesilng program 
lor iNUM-hall personnel and an
nounced thut testing would 
begin next month

Ueberroth, who announced Ids 
plan May 7. Informed baseball 
dub owners Tuesday thut all 
personnel, with the exception of 
mujor league players, would be 
Irstrd In two groups. The first 
group* tested. In July, will be 
minor league players and um
pires while the second group, to 
Im* tested In August, will Include 
m u jor le a g u e  m a n a g e r s , 
coaches, trainers and umpires, 
plus olflce personnel In both the 
mujor and minor leagues.

Tests — to t>e administered at 
major and minor league parks 
and administrative offices — for 
thr first group will continue unlll 
thr end of the minor league 
season In September while the 
second group will Im- subject to 
lhr tests through November.

For 1986 and all subsequent 
yean, tesilng will commence In 
March and continue though

Baseball
O c to b e r  fo r  a ll  e f f e c t e d  
personnel.

A total o f about 4.000 people 
would t>e covered by Ihe man
datory program. Ueberroth said 
the testing would cost nearly 
$400,000 this year and Is aimed 
at detecting users of cocaine, 
nrnphetam lnca. m arijuana, 
heroin and morphine. The tests 
will be conducted with urine 
samples and shipped to two 
laboratories that have not been 
Identified. Amphetamines would 
not be considered Illegal If an 
Individual has a legal prescrip
tion.

Ueberroth emphasized the 
testing would he random and 
not everyone subject would nec
essarily be tested.

Thr program will he run by 
Dr. Anthony F. Daly Jr. and Dr, 
Kim Jasper, both of whom were 
aides lo Ueberroth al the 1984 
Sum m er O ly m p ic  G am es. 
Ueberroth wus the president of 
the Los Angeles Olympic Or- 
ganlzIngCommltter.

27 Wet Ones Later, Duffer Is World's Worst
1‘ONTE V K O R A . Hu. tUIMl -  Angelo 

Spugnulo Iced up wills trepidation at Hie 
lamed I7lh hole on Hir Tournament 
IMuyrrs ('nurse — a 132 void, pur-9 lest 
$u(rounded bv wnier — und irtvihodl* 
rally drove 27 halls Inin the pund.

Finally. In exasperation. Spugnoln 
pulled a hall around the goll cart path lo 
the green und holed his 68th stroke.

Ills jierformance ranted Hie Fayette 
('tty. I’a . duller Ihe title ol Hie Worst 
Avid Gollrr lit America,

A lin  seven grueling hours of play 
Wednesday over the 6.857-yurd. |>ur-72 
■Muslde course. Spugnoln 31. curded a 

• 185 «)vrr-|*ur 257, the worst m w c  ol u 
lom*4>mr chosen by a gull magazine fur 
the contest.

Jack I hi llord, 48. ol Moline. Ill . looked 
like Ihe winner alter hr shot a 68 over- 
par 104 on Hie imni nine mil wound up 
In third place with a 208 total, S|>agnolo 
shot u 97 on the trout side 

Joel Mossei. 43. of Aurora. Colo., 
t aided u 75-117 192. while Kelly lielund. 
12. of Tyler. Trxus. shot a 89-90 lor the 
day's luw score of 179,

All four duller* received small crystal 
trophies. Inscribed: Worst-worst, 1st 
worst. 2nd worst. 3rd worst 

Spagnolo's accomplishments were not 
unupprrelaird. A dozen hillowrr* wear

Golf
lug "Angelo i* Army" T shirts cheered 
him on

"The 17lh Is a formidable test." PGA 
Commissioner Dean Reman observed, 
"lip  until this point, we have culled It 
I’cte Dye's Folly (for Hie course's design 
crl I Hunk we ll rename it Angelo's 
Alley."

Although he lost five dozen golf balls, 
S|kugholo managed to krep his sense of
humor.

"I used lo bowl, but my scores were so 
t>ad I took op golf." hr said. "Now my 
golf scores are higher than my bowling 
scores used to be The only advantage 
w as I lost less balls bowling "

Ireland w ; the tone for the tourney on 
Hie very first stroke of the day. smashing 
a 13-fool tee shot that landed In the 
second row of Ihe bleachers. Pullurd 
toll owed with a 200-yard drive that 
sliced to the right and went Into the 
woods.

The four men were singled out by Golf 
Digest as the worst avid golfer* In 
America. They had to meet some rigid 
qualification* for the tournament — a 
handicap of at lea-.. 36. have ul least

rrusoiuiblr physical ability and play u 
minimum ol 21 rounds a year,

"I haven't felt pressure like this, even 
as a lawyer." said Ireland

"I was doing pretty well until I got lo 
(he 15th," sold Mosser. who had the low 
score. 75. aflrr nine. "That's when the 
wheels begun to come olT "

Mosser carded a 25 on the 426yard 
ISlh where he put seven halls In'o the
water.

The four golfers lost a total of 12 dozen 
regular gull balls and one bag of 23 
driving range balls.
KITE DEFENDS ATLANTA TITLE

ATLANTA IUPI1 -  Defending champi
on Tom Kite says thr biggest dlf1rren?e 
between playing In this week's Atlanta 
Golf Classic and last week's U S. Open 
will be attitude.

“ Last week, at Oakland Hills, thr 
course was so tough, you played lo avoid 
loo many bogeys." said Kite. "Herr, at 
thr Atlanta Country Club, you have lo be 
much more aggressive. You huve to gear 
yourself for making birdies."

Kite offer* himself as a case in point. In 
last year's Atlanta Classic, he was 19 
under par with rounds of 69 67-66-67 to 
win by five strokes. Sunday. 1-under was 
good enough to win Ihe Open, where 
Kite finished 13th

" I  think you'll see low scores here 
again Hits year," Kite said Wednesday on 
(hr eve Of this $500,000 PGA Tour 
event, "Probably not a 19 under like I 
had last year, but It probably will take 14 
or 15 to win.

"W e ll have to change mental geurs 
this week, think about shooting 4 or 5 
under every day. W e’ll have to be much 
more aggressive "

Kile, winner of the Tournament of 
Champions and more than $171,000 so 
tar (his year, says he Isn't playing as well 
now as he was five or six weeks sgo.

"But. I’m starting to come around 
uguln." he said. "1 like my chance* 
liecause I like Ihe golf course. I'm putting 
and chipping as well as last year, but i 
need to start hitting my Irons closer to 
the pin. Lost year when I won here. I did 
everything well."

While Kite Is defending champion and 
one ot the favorites, the man attracting 
the most attention during Wednirsday's 
pro-am was slender Tzr-Chung Chen ot 
Taiwan who led through most of last 
week * Open before suffering s quadru
ple bogey on the fifth hole in the final 
round.

Whitson 
Shuts Out 
Baltimore

United Pros* International
The New York Yankees are 

making Earl Weaver wish he 
never left his vegetable garden.

After a 2 Vi year retirement. 
Weaver returned aa manager o f 
the Baltimore Orioles last Friday 
and promptly guided his club to 
three successive victories over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

Then the Yankees came to 
town and promptly took some 
luster ofl Weaver s achievement 
by sweeping a three-game series.

The Yankees weren't exactly 
cordial either. In two of those 
victories they drubbed Ihe Or
ioles 10-0. Including Wednesday 
night's triumph.

"I'm  glad we're leaving, play
ing like we are." said Weaver, 
whose club hits the road for nine 
games. "People pay their money 
and have to see those games."

Ed Whitson. 2-6. pitched a 
six-hitter for his first shutout of 
the season and Ron Hassey hit a 
pair of homers to spark the 
Yankees'triumph.

Hassey led o ff the second and 
third Innings with home runs, 
marking the first time In his 
career he had two In the same 
game.

"I didn't know If the first one 
was going to get out." Hassey 
said. "Bui I knew I hit the 
second one well. Heck, when you 
don't hit many, you don't ever 
know for sure."

New York Jumped to a 2-0 lead 
in the first Inning. Rickey Hen
derson. who reached base safely 
14 of-16 limes In the series, and 
Ken Griffey opened the game 
with walks. Henderson stole 
second after his walk and both 
runners advanced u base on a 
wild pilch by starter Dennis 
Martinez. 5-4. Don Mattingly's 
MLiifice fly scoicd Heiidcison. 
Dave Winfield's single sent Grtf 
fey lo third and Scott Bradley 
followed with a single to score 
Griffey.

The Yankees scored four times 
tn the second. Hassey led oft 
w ith  u h o m e  ru n . M ike 
I’agllantlo singled und Bobby 
M cacham  a n d  H en derson  
followed with walks to load Ihe 
buses. Ken D ixon  relieved 
Martinez, and Griffey singled to 
score Pagllarulo. Mattingly's 
second sacrifice  fly  scored 
Mcacham. W in field  followed 
with a slnat* to score Henderson, 
making ti 8-0

In the third. Hassey led off 
with his second homer of the 
game und third of the season. 
New York added two more rum 
In the sixth on Winfield's eighth 
homer. The blast drove In Mat
tingly. who bud singled, to make 
It 9-0

The Yankees added a mn In 
the seventh on llrnderson's RBI 
single.

Elsewhere, Toronto stopped 
Milwaukee 5-1. Kansas City4 
edged Minnesota 3-2. Detroit 
pounded Boston 9-3. Cleveland 
blankrd California 2-0. Texas 
beat Seattle 5-4 and Chicago 
downed Oakland 8-7 In 12 In
nings.

Bine Jays S, Brewers 1
At Milwaukee. George Bell hit 

a two-run, triple to highlight a 
three-run third Inning that led 
the Blue Jays to victory. Jim 
Clancy. 3-4. was the winner 
while Bill Caudill notched his 
loth save. Pete Vuckovtrh. 2-5, 
took the loss.

Royals 3. Tw ins 21
At Kansas C ity. Mo., Hal 

McRae belted a solo homer In the 
eighth Inning lo spark Ihe 
Royals Danny Jackson scat
tered six hits to improve hla 
record lo 5-4 while Pete Fllson 
fell to 3 4.
Tigers B, Red Bos 3

At Detroit. Lou Whitaker and 
Kirk Gibson each hit a homer 
und drove In three runs lo pace 
the Tigers. Walt Terrell raised 
his record to 8-2 with an eight- 
hitter Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd. 
H-5. absorbed Ihe defeat.
Indiana 2, Angels 0

At Cleveland. Bert Ulylevcn 
tossed a three-hitter and George 
Vukovlch laced a two-nut. two- 
run single In the sixth Inning to 
lift the Indians. Blyleven Im
proved to 6 6  with his AL- 
leadlng fourth shutout. Jim 
Slalon. 4-5. was the loser. 
Rangers S Mariners 4

At Arlington. Texas. Wayne 
Tollraon's sixth Inning sacrifice 
fly scored Larry Parrish with the 
go-ahead run and gave the 
Rangers the triumph. Chris 
Welsh. 1-1, pitched 3 1-3 Inning* 
In relief to earn his first AL 
victory while Frank Wills slid to 
2 - 1.
W hile Box 8, A '#  7

Al Chicago. Rick Langford’s 
wild pitch with one out in the 
bottom of the 12th inning 
enabled Ozzle Guillen to score al] 
the way from second base and 
gave the White Sox the victory. 
Dave Kingman hit a pair of 
three-run homer* for the A's 
while Carlton Fisk and Greg 
Walker homcred for Chicago.

i « *% « I
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Tucker, Taubensee Blasts Keep 
Goldenrod Perfect In District 3

T h e  Goldenrod E lks 
continued their unbeaten 
string Tuesday night with 
a 12-4 victory over Pine 
Castle In District 3 Big 
League baseball action.

The Elks, who Improved 
to 17-0 for the season, go 
for number 18 tonight 
a g a in s t  D on a ven tu re  
Lakes at Azalea Park.
Kevin Llenard will be on 
the mound for Goldenrod.

The Lake Howell con
nection of Todd Hicks and 
Damon Marie! te combined 
to limit Pine Castle to Just 
three hits In the five*
Inning (time limit) game.
Hicks went the first two
frames and allowed three hits while Marlette threw no-hlt 
trail the Iasi three frames.

Chits Davis led Ihr Goldenrod arsenal with two hits, one 
a solo homer, and two KBls. Robert Tucker crunched a 
three-run homer. Eddie Taubensee. who was the most 
valuable ptayer at Lake Howell High this past year, 
smacked a solo shot and Scott "Thurman" Munson went 2 
for 4 to raise his hatting average lo an even .500. Dave 
Marlette was I for I for the Elks and scored three times.

Massimino Says No To Nets' Job
VILLANOVA. Pa. (UPI| — Vlllanova basketball coach 

Rollle Massimino said Thursday he has decided not to 
accept an ofTer to become coach of the New Jersey Nets of 
the NBA.

Massimino. whose Wildcats won the NCAA basketball 
championship earlier this year, was considered the leading 
candidate to replace Stan Albeck. who left the Nels lo 
tiecome coach of the Chicago Bulls, but told his team this 
morning that he had decided to remain at Vlllanova.

" I  felt at this time It was In the best Interest of my family. 
Vlllanova University, our players and (longtime trainer) 
Jake Nevln to stay at Vlllanova University." Massimino 
said. "It was something very tiring and trying but tins is 
what 1 fell I had lo do."

A school spokesman said Massimino. who was honored 
ul a fund raising "roast" in Philadelphia on Wednesday 
night, made his decision lo turn down Ihe Nets' Job 
between 3 a.m. and 5 a.m. Thursday.

' Obviously, he was very tired." spokesman Craig Miller 
said.

New Jersey Nets president Bernle Mann offered the Job to 
Massimino curlier this week and had expressed optimism 
he would accept It. The Nets had even called a news 
conference for this afternoon lo announce his hiring

Spurs, Coliseum Close To Deal
HAN ANTONIO. Texas (UPII — The San Antonio Spurs 

are "awfully close" to signing a 10-year lease that would 
move the NBA club from the city-owned Convention Center 
Arena to the county-owned Joe and Harry Freeman 
Coliseum.

John Steen Jf.. a director of the Freeman Coliseum 
group, said Tuesday while a lease has not been signed, Ihe 
Spurs sre close lo moving to the new arena in time for (he 
1986-87 season.

The Spurs have played Irt the downtown city-owned 
arena for 12 years since moving from Dallas In 1973.

" I  want to slop short o f saying we have an agreement." 
Steen told the San Antonio Light. "But there was a lot of 
skepticism about this, and we fell like we should lei people 
know that we have made lots of progress. We do not have 
an agreement. But we are awfully close."

Breland Knocks Out DeJesus
TOTOWA. N.J. (UPII — Mark Breland, displaying more 

right-handed power than In his previous pro fights, scored 
two second-round knockdowns Wednesday night and 
slopped Dario Dejesus at 2:49 of the round.

Breland, the 1984 Olympic welterweight champion. 
Improved to 5-0 with two knockouts as a pro. DeJesus fell 
lo 14-9-3.

Breland made use of his height advantage and look 
control with his left Jab from Ihe outset. The 6foot-2 New 
Yorker chased DeJesus In thr first round and opened a cut 
under the Miami boxer's right eye. DeJesus threw few 
punches and constantly circled the ring.

A left Jab followed by a straight right pul DeJesus down 
near Ihe ropes midway through the second round. He got 
up at Ihe count of six. but a Breland Hurry chased DeJesus 
across the ring, and a right uppercut sat him down In 
Breland's comer. DeJesus rose at right, but referee Larry 
Huzzard would not let him continue.

Evtning Herald. Sanford. FI. Thursday, June 30. lftS — 7A

Tagged Fish Bring $5 On Return
Thousands ol fish have been tagged In a 

portion of the St. Johns River bv Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
fishery biologists Each tagged fish that Is 
caught between June. 1985, and July. 
1987. Is worth S5 lo the fisherman who 
caught It.

Striped bass black crapple (speckled 
perch), largemouth bass, and sunshine bass 
have been tagged throughout the river 
system  from Lake Monroe north  to 
Buckman Bridge.

Largemouth bass have generally been 
laggrd In the Astor area, speckled perch In 
the Welaka and Lake George areas, and 
sunshine bass and sniped bass have been 
lagged throughout the lower portion of the 
river from Lake Monroe north.

Striped bass lagged in Lake Monroe have 
already been caught many miles north at 
the Fuller Warren Bridge. Speckled perch 
tagged at Lake George have been caught as 
far away as Crescent Lake and the spillway 
below Hodman Darn.

The tags are orange, yellow, or blue 
plastic streamers attached to the sides of the 
fish Some fish are double tagged lo lesl for 
tag retention Fish wllh double tags do not 
warrant double the $5 Incentive.

Everyone ts encouraged to report tagged 
fish Persons who release tagged fish, 
persons who catch fish that are undersized, 
and commercial fishermen who calch 
lagged game fish bid may not keep them 
legally are encouraged to clip the lags and 
report them too. Everyone who rrporls a 
tagged fish Is eligible for ihe $5 cash

SCOREBOARD

Larry
W illiam s
HERALD FISHING' 

HUNTING WRITER

Incentive.
Fishermen reporting lagged fish to one of 

Ihe phone numbers listed on the tag will bo 
asked lo provide their name, address, and 
phone number. An Information sheet will be 
mailed to the fisherman. The fisherman 
must complete the Information sheet as 
accurately as possible and return It along 
with the tag prior to receiving ihe S5 cash 
Incentive.

The tagging study Is being done s i that 
biologists may belter understand move
ments of fish populations within the Si. 
Johns River and thereby belter manage the 
resource. Knowing where and when 
particular fish were caught will provide 
inrormallon about transient and resident 
fish population, habitat preferences, 
seasonal preferences and patterns, angler 
pressure, and the distance fish travel.

Applications for ihe Camp Hlnndlng 
supervised youth hunt are now available 
The hunts, scheduled In October, are for 
youngsters 15 years of age and under Each
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youth must be accompanied by a supervisor 
at least 18 vears o f age or older and must 
attend a safety meeting prior to the hunt.

The hunt* will be in the designated 
ponton of the containment area of the Camp 
itamtlng Wildlife Management Area on Oct 
5-6 and Oct 12-13. Each hunt will hr 
limited to 40 hunters Applicants arc 
required to have an underage management 
area permit. All applications must be 
returned by July t. 1985.

Hunters will tie selected by a random 
drawing, to tie held at the Commission's 
Lake City regional office, on July 5 at 10 
a m. Successful candidates Will lie notified 
tty mall.

For additional Information or an applica
tion. contact the Game and Fresh VVAler 
Ki«di Commission at 1-800-342-8105 or 
Route 7. Box 440. Lake City.

Dell Abemethy. Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
owner, says the rain and heat has curtailed 
the fishing somewhat. "W c haven't had a 
whole lot of fishermen out here." says Del 

Hen Lindsey and hts wtfr arr still catching 
tile bltirgills They got 50 or 60 the other 
day."

Rod Chrlsttnscn. Deltona, had an 8-pound 
-l1 * -ounce bass,

The next Osteen Bridge lluddy Hass 
Tournament will Sunday. July 7, Anglers 
must enter before 6 p in Saturday. July ti 
Dell pays for big buss, first, second, third 
and fourth places along with trophies lor 
each except (mirth and a case of beer for the 
biggest mudfish

Watt Gets Job 
Nobody Wants

VANCOUVER. British C ol
umbia (UPI) — lu taking the Job 
nobody else wanted, Tom Watt 
will tie landing tIn- (Misltlon he 
always desired.

The Vancouver Canucks have 
called a news conference today 
at which they rrportrdly will 
mime Watt, a former Vancouver 
assistant and one time National 
Hockey League coach of the 
year, os their new head coach.

The low ly  Canucks, who 
finished the year with the worst 
record In thetr 15yrar NHL 
history, have lwen looking (or a 
coach since firing rookie Hill 
l.afiirge 20 games Into the 
1984-85 seuson. Former general 
tmmuger Harry Neale finished 
thr season as coach.

During thetr search for a new 
coach and general manager, 
Canuck management was re
buffed by Winnipeg GM John 
Ferguson. Islander roach At 
Arbour. Philadelphia vice presi
dent Keith Allen. Buffalo QM 
Scotty Howtiiun and Canadian 
Olympic coach Dave King — 
among others.

In recent days, how ever. 
Vancouver newspapers have 
predicted thr Imminent hiring of 
Watt. The rumors were bolstered 
lust week when Wutt's agent, At 
Eagleson, told reporters In 
Toronto thut Canuck manage
ment was negotiating.

Wait, currently couch o f Ihr 
University of Toronto Blues, left 
work early Wednesday amt was 
unavailable for comment on 
whether he would be appearing 
at today's news conference.

Hut Gib Chapman, the univer
sity's athletic director, said Watt 
had given him no Indication hr 
wus ready to leave Toronto 

Cliupman added, however, lie 
would lie willing lo release Watt 
front hts multi-year contract at 
any time because of hts “ years of 
service to the university,"

Watt, who was fired from the 
Winnipeg Jets In 1983. one year 
ultrr he won coach of the year 
honors, has publicly stated lie 
would like to return to the NHL 
and Vancouver bus always lieen 
one of hts top choices.

Parker, Astros Sweep Red Sox \...Little
WINTER HAVEN — Bob Parker nipped three hits and 

scored two runs as the Osceola Astros swept a double- 
header from the Winter Haven Rrd Sox Wednesday to 
Increase thetr Central Division lead In the Florida State 
League to seven games.

Parker singled and stole a base In the first game aa 
Osceola pulled out a 4-3 extra-tnnlng win on Jim O Dell s 
base hit. In gume two. live Astros broke loose for four runs
In the top of the seventh for a 6-4 win.

Parker, who upped hts average lo .280. singled twice. 
The Astros host Winter Hsven tonight at 7:30.

In Southern League baseball Wednesday, the Orlando 
Twins pulled out an 8-7 victory over Jacksonville at Tinker

The O-Twins host Jacksonville again tonight at 7:30.

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  S A

for four runs to take a 65  lead. 
Osborne started the outburst 
with a one-out walk Nathan also 
walked but Edwards reached 
back and retired Hendricks on a 
fly ball to left.

Lucas, though, cracked a 
two-out single up the middle to 
scored Osborne and pull BML 
within 5-3. Cox followed wllh a 
double to left center lo chase 
home Nathan and Inch Ball

Motor within one run.
Washington, who turned In a 

strong game defensively at third 
base, followed with the second 
biggest hit of Ihe night as he 
drilled a single up the middle lo 
plate two more runs for a 6-5 
BML lead

Klwants wasn't dead yet. how
ever. In the sixth. Blake reached 
on an error by the second 
baseman, stole second and went 
to third on a wild throw. Shawn 
Roberts then brought the game 
to a 6 6  deadlock with a sacrifice 
fiy lo center field.

That set up the big Inning 
decided by Ihr little man

"W c need lo be more ag
g r e s s iv e  T h u rs d a y ."  said 
Klwanls manager Jesse Bell. 
"Th e  liest tram usually wins and 
they were Ihe best tram tonight. 
We ll play better Thursday."

Bell said hr was undecided on 
whom he would pitch In the 
second game, Lucas, neverthe
less. said he had no decision. 
"W e ’ll go with Ronald Cox." he 
said about hts ace right-hander. 
"H e should close tl out for us.“

Jlmbo Lucas pitched the first 
six Innings to pick up Wednrs 
day 's win The curveballing 
right-hander struck out four and

walked three. Edwards went the 
distance and was the loser He 
stiuck out eight hut walked 
right, fixi.

"Sammy did a real good Job." 
said Lucas. "But he lias a 
tendency lo show some wear 
and trar In Ihe fifth or sixth 
Inning. That’s when wc got lo 
him ”

Cox finished Ihe night with a 4 
lor 4 performance which In
cluded four RBI. Washington 
drove In three runs. Cox, 
Hendricks and Rollins each stole 
two bases. Richardson. Rouse 
lilake and Roberts picked up one 
RBlearh for Klwanls

...Spolski
Continued from 8A

two-run Itomrr to left.
"It was a towering shot over 

the lett Held tencr." Altamonte 
manager Duke Pic leones said. 
“ It was some blast. Andy has 
really come through for us with 
Ihe chips down."

Eustia scored single runs In 
Ihe third and fourth to pull 
within 5-3 and the scored again 
in the bottom of the sixth. The 
IradofT man doubled, took third 
on a groundout and scored on a 
base hit. With one out. and the 
ty in g  run  on firs t, C h r is

Plrlroncs struck out the next 
batter and got the next one to hit 
a grounder back to the mound 
for the final out.

Altamonte had Just four hits In 
the game with Spolski going 2 
for 2 wllh five rtbblrs. The last 
two limes he came to bat. bot 
times with a runner on base. 
Spolsk i w as In ten t io n a lly  
walked. Schou's singled and 
Chris Pie leones' doubled were 
ihe only other hits for Ihe Astros.

"We played a real good de
fe n s iv e  g a m e . "  m a n a g e r  
Pie leones said. "Chrts pitched a 
super game. They got eight hits 
off him but he didn't walk a 
single batter. Eustls got some 
nice hits, they're a good hitting 
rlub "  — Chris Fists r
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GENERAL
ADMISSION

(ADMIT TWO)
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For Dinner Reservations Call. 699-4510
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...County
Continued from p i f e  1A

officer* *. four correction* guard*, 
and four bailiffs Earlier In the 
wrek he got approval for four 
c orrection* officers (to bring the 
total to right to beef up the fall 
stuff), two clerk-typists, two 
communication specialists and a 
cook.

Polk wan also able to get raise* 
for school crossing guards, up 
Irorn t i  per hour to 98. In 
rrcommrndlng more money for 
the crossing guards, hr said they 
do not want to drive from one 
end of the county to the other for 
an hour's work when the pay Is 
no low. Guards work about two 
hours per day, he said.

Streetman, pushing for ap
proval of the raises for the 
cross in g  guards, said that 
mothers who held no other Jobs 
used to do the work, but now 
most mother* urc working at 
full-time Jobs outside the home.

The battle over whether the 
courtly should hire u properly 
acquisition coordinator ended 
alter .Sellers and County Ad
ministrator Ken Hooper em
phasized that road construction 
and road Improvement projects 
are being held up because the 
county has no one to push the 
acqu is ition  of property for 
rights-of-way.

W h ile  the com m issioners 
agreed to authorize ihr hiring of 
th e  p r o p e r ly  u cq u IsU lo n  
coordinator, the majority — 
Kirch hoi I. Mrs, Glenn and Mrs. 
Christensen — refused to in
clude Ihe new employee In Ms 
Clayton's domain. They decided 
lo place thal person directly 
under Hooper's control.

Ms. Clayton. In a second ap- 
prarnnee before ihe commission, 
had a little better luck In gaining 
new money for her department 
I bun she had earlier I his week. 
Hut she got no additional staff.

Her request for a third assis
tant county attorney was denied. 
While she had asked for more 
than 16.000 In federal law books 
and book cases, the was granted 
92.500. Her request for a desk 
top c o p ie r  at 93 .000 was 
approved.

As far as the property acquisi
tion coordinator was concerned, 
she told commissioners she In
cluded that Item in her budget at 
Hooper's request. While that Job 
had been handled to a degiee by 
the para-legal In her office, Roger 
Volghl. she said thal now Volghl 
will he Spending lime on updat
ing the county cotie.

Meanwhile. Klrchhoff. In a 
second session with Sellers, 
demanded to see what road 
projects were Included in Ihe 
public works department budget 
for Ihe new year and how much 
had been approved for new 
roads. A lengthy report was 
given on various pro|erts.

Sellers said 91,3 million was 
approved, the same amount as 
last year. Kirch huff suggested 
that sum be raised to 92 million 
with Sellers lo recommend today 
new projects to be built with the 
money.

Klrchhofrs colleagues agreed 
The commissioners also told 
Sellers to consider which roads 
might be put out for bid by road 
paving companies. Sellers said 
by using private Industry the 
county would get less roads for 
their money. But commissioners 
said they want road projects 
completed more rapidly than In 
the past.

The surprise of the day came 
during the afternoon session, 
when Mrs. Glenn, after lunching 
with Price, endorsed his pro
p o s a l to  h ir e  n in e  n e w  
employees and retain a consult
ing firm  lo  work solely on 
preparing a new comprehensive 
land use plan.

AREA DEATHS
OBOROEC. REEVES

George C. Reeves, 102, of 201 
Sunset Drive. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Springs. Horn Nov. 
27. 1882 In Akron. Ohio, he 
moved to Casselberry from Ohio 

*, tn 1056. He was u retired sale* 
'.promotion executive and a t’ re- 
' nhytrrtun. He was n tna*on, a 
.memt>er nt Scottish Rite Bodies 
2n d  Bahia Shrtne Temple,
* lie is survived by ti stepson, 
fV irr OeWlllt. Casselberry; als- 

. irr. Olive Hoomerslilre. Warren, 
ipitto.
«  Carry Hand Ouardlan Chapel 
; t* In charge of arrangements. 

ISABEL E. PEARSALL
Isabel E. Pearsall. 02. o f 421

'.Scott A ve ,, Sundford, died 
Tursaday at Sanford Nursing 
and Convalescent Center. Horn 
March 20. 1893 lit Nrw Jersey, 
she moved lo Sunford from 

i Ridgewood, N. J in 1000. She 
was u homemaker and a Protes
tant,

She Is survived by three 
grandchildren.

lirlsaon Guardian Funerul 
Horne In charge of arrange
ments.
RUBY "BROWNIE'* E. BROWN

Ruby "Brownie" E. Drown. 87. 
of 2521 Narclsaus Avc.. Sanford, 
died Tuesday ut borne. Horn 
July 15. 1807 In Ubly. Mich., 
she moved to Sanford from Port 
Huron, Mlrh. tn 1950. She warn a 
homemaker and a Proleatant.

She Is survived by a brother. 
Milton T. Morgan, and a sister, 
Zulla Kelly, troth of Sanford.

UrUt.no Guaidlsn Funeral 
Home In charge of arrunite- 
menta.

JABON ANOELO CUEVAS
Jason Angrlo Cuevas, 4. of 

280 Jungle Road N,. Oviedo, 
died Monday ut Orlando Re
gional Medleul Center following 
u truffle accident. Hr wus born In 
Orlundo and u m em ber o f 
liurvesl Time Ministries.

He Is survlvrd by bis father. 
Rotrert O., New Mexico; mother, 
Teresa, Geneva sister, Amir, 
Geneva, paternal grandparents, 
Robert and Toni. Altamonte 
Springs

Bald w in -Fairchild Funeral 
Home Is In churge of arrange
ments.

MARY S. GREEN
Mary S. Green. 70. Durango 

Way. Altamonte Springs, died 
Wednesday at Florida Hospi
tal Orlando Horn Feb. 28. 1015 
In Georgia, she moved to Alta
m on te  S p rin gs  from  New  
Smyrna Beach In 1055. She was 
a retired nurse'salde.

She Is survived hy a brother, 
Willie J. Starling. Altamonte 
Springs, two slslrrs. Lillie May 
Cowart. Valdosta, tia. and Ruby 
Smith. Orlando

Funeral arrange men la are be
ing h a n d led  by B a ld w in - 
Fairchild Funeral Home.

ELMA A. STUBBLEFIELD
Elina A. Stubblefield. 02. of 

480 E. Church Avc. Longwood. 
died Tuesday at South Seminole 
C u m tn u n 11 y H o s p i t a l .  
Lottgwood. Horn April 4. 1803 In 
Cokesbury. S.C., she moved to 
UmgwiMMl from Hradcnton In 
1UH4. She was a retired teacher 
and a member ot First United 
Methodist Church. Sarasota. She 
wa> a member ut Nation Retired 
Teacher* Association.

She is survived by u daughter. 
Mr*. Marlon OH*. Altamonte 
Springs; brother. Paul ti. Agnew. 
Orangeburg, S.C.i four grand
daughters.

Grnm kow-Galnea Funeru l 
Home Is In charge o f  urrungr- 
mrnts.

EUOENEROUSE
Mr. Eugene Rouse. 08. o f 335 

Chlnuberry St., Oviedo, died 
Thursday at the Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Horn 
April 1. 1017 In Oviedo, hr wus u 
lifelong resident. Hr was a WW II 
veteran and a Protestant.

He Is survived hy his wife, 
Delores; u stepson. Henry Jones. 
Altamonte Springs; two step
daughters. Shirley Allen and 
Rose Cantrell, both of Altamonte 
Springs; 11 grandchildren und 
nine grrut-grundchtldrrn.

Wllsan-Elchelbergrr Mortuary 
Is In charge o f funeral arrange
ments.

CARRIE B. SMALL
Mrs. Carrie B. Small. 85. of 

10ID Avocado Avr,, Sanford, 
dltd Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Sept. 0. 1800 In Ocala, she was u 
resident of Sanford for more 
than GO years. She waa a 
homemaker und u member of 
Allen Chapel. A.M.E. Church.

Survivors Include two sisters. 
Alice B. Small, Sanford, and 
Cora Lee Mickens. Ocala.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
In charge of arrangements.

Funeral Nolle**
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...Travel
Continued from page 1A

At for other travelers. Mary 
Agrela. who books flights for 
Sun Travel of Sanford, said. "W e 
have no one going over to the 
Middle East right now. But we 
have people who say they are 
concerned about becoming hos
tages while traveling elsewhere 
(outside the U.S.)“

Marty Dillon. ofTIce manager of 
Klassen Travel tn Sanford, said 
Ihe agency has no trip* booked 
to the Middle East until Ihe fall 
and none o f those flights have 
been canceled.

"Hut It wouldn't surprise me If 
they are." she said, adding that 
she has heard other travel 
agents say some of their cus
tomers have canceled Middle 
East tours.

She said the agency has not 
formed a policy about travel to 
Athens but said. "If anyone is 
reluctant we aren't going to 
encourage them tn go On the 
other hand tf they want to go, we 
can't slop them."

Ann Prtso*. who owns, along 
with her husband, a chain ol 
travel agencies In Seminole

County, said there have not been 
any canceled flights to Athens or 
the Middle East with their 
company. Tours to the region 
represent about 20 percent of 
their business, she said.

Mrs Petso*. of Greek extrac
tion. said. " I  think the media I* 
blowing It out o f proportion."  
Her daughter. Mell**a. left 
Monday to honeymoon with her 
new husband In Athens, she 
said.

She said President Reagan's 
warnings about the Athens 
airport was more of a "boycott" 
and thal could hurt America's 
relations with other countries In 
the region.

However. Mrs. Petsos said, on 
some of her previous trips to the 
Athens, she had noticed the 
airport had "terrib le" security.

Hut. she said. " I don't think I d 
be afraid to go again. If It * your 
time fro die) It's your time."

Elsewhere In Ihe country, 
travel agents are anticipating the 
cancellation o f some overseas 
vacation plans In Ihe wake of the 
TWA hijacking, hul they say 
many U.S. tourists arc ignoring 
the plight of Right 847 with an 
"It can't happen to me” attitude

Security aboard most aircraft

and at moat airports serving 
Europe and the Middle East Is 
tight, especia lly  for terror- 
conscious Israel and Its state 
airline. El AL

Nonetheless. San Francisco- 
based American Gulf Travel, 
which specializes In trips to the 
Holy Land, received numerous 
calls from concerned patrons 
Monday.

” 1 have a couple of groups 
going to the Holy Land this 
week." manager Sayed El Gabry 
said. "They called me Friday 
and Saturday and I tried to calm 
them down. Believe me. they 
will call today to cancel.”

" I  have a lready tost two 
nights' sleep because of this." he 
said. "It's a nightmare for the 
travel Industry. Most of my 
customers are older, retired peo
ple who want to see the Holy 
Land. There la no way I can 
reassure them now."

In Los Angeles. Sldon Travel 
and  T o u r ism , w h ich  a lso 
specializes tn the Middle East.

said the hijacking resulted tn 10 
to 15 cancellations from people 
planning to fly to Beirut.

But Hans Nle-Vrer of Ameri
can Express In Washington. 
D.C., said. "You have the old 
attitude, 'll can't happen to me,' 
that keeps a lot o f them going."

Many other travel agents were 
taking a wait and see attitude.

Salt Lake Ctty travel agent 
D olores Buckley predicted. 
"Business people will still go to 
the area, but the leisure people 
who want to go to Greece and 
the eastern end of the Mediter
ranean will likely postpone their 
trips or reschedule lo some
where else."

Underscoring that view. Iowa 
Gov. Terry Branstad planned to 
go ahead with a 35-member 
trade mission to Israel. Egypt. 
Italy and West Germany.

"Th e State Department has 
assured us It Is safe for me and 
the other members o f the delega
tion to travel." Branstad said. 
"W e feel very confident that we 
will be safe."

...P&Z
Continued from page 1A

p r e - ca s t  c o n c r e t e  w h i c h  
NcderhofT said Is cheaper to use 
than regular concrete.

The cost of the project could 
range between 910.8 million and 
912 million. Nederhoff said. 
That's about 9)0.698 per bed. 
he said, "and that's extremely 
low" as far as Jails go.

Bids lor const ruction of the 
project are already In and the 
Seminole County Comm'sslcn Is 
expected to pick n contractor lo 
July, hr said.

The Jail addition ts being paid 
for wllh revenues from the 
onc-cent Increase In the sales tax 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  v o t e r s  
upproved In November.

Th e P& Z b o a r d  Is also 
expected tonight to take up the 
following projects:

•  A request by Crestvlew 
Developers to build s mobile 
home sales business at 4165 
Orlando Drive.

•  A request by Ted and Selma 
Williams to build a new and 
used car dealership at 210 E. 
25th SI.

•  An addition (o Jim Lash 
Blur Hook Cars at 4114 Orlando 
Drive.

•  An addition to Hamburger 
Station. 2555 French Ave.

•  An addition to the Village 
Inn restaurant. 2565 French 
Ave.

•  An a d d i t i o n  to t he  
Slenstrom building. 2553-2565 
Park Drive.

— Rick Brunson

...PMS
Continued from page IA

minutes before announcing their 
verdict.

While the Jury found Miss Pltl 
guilty of Intending to harm the 
only person she said she knew 
was in ihe vehicle — her former 
boyfriend — they found her not 
guilty of Identical charges In
volving the passengers appar
ently because they believed she 
did not Intend to harm the 
passengers.

The Jurors reportedly declined

to discuss their deliberations and 
by Liw have the option not to 
discuss their deliberations.

During the trial, the Jurors 
heard a doctor testify on the 
phenomena of premenstrual 
stress syndrome, said to bring 
on a capricious emotional stale 
through hormonal changes prior 
to the onset of menstratlon.

The cause Is not know, Us 
documentation subjective, and 
its treatment experim en ta l, 
according to testimony.

Miss Pltl is facing similar 
charges in Volusia County, ac
cording to state prosecutor Kurt 
Erlenbach.
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W E’LL PAY YOU *177 
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WITH A  HEAT RECOVERY UNIT.
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H.E.L.P. YOUR HONE.
WITH HOME ENERGY LOSS PREVENTION.

You can reduce yo u r w ater heating costs w ith  a new 
innovative Heat Recovery U nit. And FP L w ill pay you $177 
to have one installed.

Th e  Heat Recovery U nit takes wasted heat from  your 
air conditioner or heat pum p and transfers it to your 
water heater. It can save you up to 50% on w ater heating 
costs every year.

First we need to send an F P L  energy specialist to your 
home to determ ine if a heat recovery unit is rig h t for you. 
Or, you can have a Whtt-Wise contractor install one when

you purchase a new efficient central air conditioning 
system. Either w a y you don't have to lift a finger, except to 
make a phone call o r tw o

So call o u r 24-hour toll free num ber for yo u r free 
H om e Energy S u rve y O r write E n e rg y Conservation 
Department, Florida Power &  L ig h t. P.Q Box 029100 
M iam i, Florida 33102.

Ask about o u r other CashBack incentives, to o  From  
ceiling insulation and window protection to energy- 
efficient central cooling systems.

Call right n o w  1-800-821-7700.

Mr*** a# 
UolafO.LoAo Bor,

We’re working hard ai being the kind of power company you want.
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Marlise To rra n ce  Overby is greeted at the SHS 50th class 
reunion by Jack  Kanner. Sixty four classmates and guests 
attended the celebration.

•taraM Ste*M fey T m r n r  Vincent

The SHS 50th reunion committee Included, from left: Dot 
Powell, Billy Vlhlen, Katherine Vernay M iller and Helen 
Ceresoll Constantine.

SHS 50th Reunion
...An Evening To Be Remembered

The 1935 graduating class of Seminole 
High School held Its 50th class reunion nt 
the Sky port Restaurant on June H with 
"much gaiety and reminiscing." accord
ing to Margaret Ganas. "The committee 
did a superb Job of gathering classmates 
from New York. Virginia. Maryland. 
North Carolina. South Carol rut. Georgia 
and Florida. Sanford, laikr Mary. Winter 
Park. Orlando. Tampa. Plant City. 
S a r a s o t a .  N e w  S m y r n a  B ea ch .  
Jacksonville. New Port Hlrhey. Ponce 
D rLron, Dunedin, St Petersburg, 
Hollywood. Holly Hill and Deltona." s h e

added.
Dot Powell. Katherine Vernay Miller. 

Helen Cerrsoll Constantine. Billy Vlhlen 
and Jack Kanner formed the committee 
who spent many hours of detective work 
and telephoning on this labor of love, 
resulting In the attendance of 61. tn 
' hiding Honored Class Sponsor. Mrs. 
Klt/alx-th Shoemaker Lynch. Mrs. Ganas 
said.

Mrs Frank (Helen Vcrnayl Chase, the 
other class s|xm»or, was unable to attend 
due lu celebrating her golden wedding 
anniversary In North Carolina. The entire

class of 1985 was Invited to that wedding. 
Mrs. Ganas said.

The cocktail hour began at 7 p in. with 
dinner at 8 from a bountiful bullet. 
Champagne was furnished by George 
McRory of Ashton. MD. Vlhlen served as 
M.C. and after the welcome and invoca
tion everyone settled down to an evening 
to be remembered with no speeches 
regarding grandchildren.

Time flew as had the 50 ycurs and 
Ik - fore leaving many expressed the desire 
of gelling together again tn five years. 
Mrs. Ganas said.

Extension Agent 
Earns Promotion

PLACE: SANFORD CIVIC CENTER 
DATE. JUNE 2 2 ,- SATURDAY
TIME •• 8 00 PH

218-220 t. lit  $1. 
Dowstawa Sanfsrri
3 2 2 -3 5 2 4

H O U R S : 
M O N . S A T . 

95:30

Sharon Logan Graduates From UNC
A Sharon Logan was among 

1.956 persons to receive degrees 
from the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro during 
the Institution's 93rd annual 
r o m m r i u r m r  nt  In t h e

Grrrnslmro Coliseum 
Miss Logan of Greensboro. 

N.C.. an English and history 
major, received a bachelor of 
arls degree. She Is ihc daughter 
ol Harvey Logan ol Dcltary.

GAINESVILLE -  Seminole 
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  A g e n t  
Uarhara Hughes has been pro
moted to Extension Agent II. 
according to Dr Peter Warnock. 
district extension director In 
Central Florida.

As an extension agent. Ms. 
Hughes Is a faculty member of 
the University of Florida's In
stitute of Food and Agricultural 
Sciences (IFAS).

Ms. Hughes, working in all 
aspects of home economics from 
human nutrlllon to resource 
management and human and 
fami ly developm ent, Is re 
cognized for her leadership In 
adult home econom ics pro
gramming and 4-H youth devel
opment work.

Ms. Hughes, who came to 
Seminole County In September 
1980. holds a bachelor's degree 
from Texas Tech University and 
a master's degree In home cco- 
n o m l c i  e d u c a t i o n  f r o m  
Oklahoma State University.

Saying that she enjoys her 
work In Seminole County with

Barbara Hughes

adults, as wrll as youth, Ms 
Hughes also says stir likes all 
aspects of teaching. "I love to 
leach." shr said 

Ms Hughes makes her home 
In Sanford,
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D E A R  A  D B T.t I urn a
54-year-old man who Is Just 
beginning to serve u SO-yeur 
prison sentence. There Is abso
lutely no chance of my being 
released earlier, hence I ant 
resigned to the fate of having to 
die tn prison.

Why must 1 be compelled to go 
on suffering the dc human twit ton 
of prison confinement until I 
die? is Ihcrr any way 1 can 
volunteer to be a "guinea pig" to 
advance medical science In Us 
search for a cure for AIDS or 
cancer?

Although 1 am not a homosex
ual. 1 do not hale my fellow 
human beings for being human.

Any assistance you can render 
In this matter would be greatly 
appreciated. Perhups by my 
death 1 w ill be able to ac
complish that which 1 failed so 
miserably to do in my 54 years 
of Ufe. Thank you.

NO. 18631-008

DEAR NO.  18831-0061
Sorry, there Is no way you can
escape serving your sentence by

Dear
Abby

ottering yoursell as u numait 
guinea pig 1 have heard of some 
prisoners vo luntee r ing  for 
non-l i fe-threatening experi
ments But to nty knowledge, 
human sacrifices arc not ac
cepted to further medical re
search.

You see in to be an Intelligent, 
well-intentioned person. Ask 
your prison chaplain how you 
can make a contribution to your 
frllowman while In prison.

DEAR A B B Y :  R e c e n t l y
Disgusted" complained that 

she had discovered a peephole 
on the wall of a I .dies' rest room 
at a gas station. You advised her 
to write to the consumer rela 
tlons department of the oil

company that owns (or leases) 
the gas station. Your advice was 
sound but limited.

In Delaware, people are en
titled by law lo privacy when 
they are using the bathroom. 
Anyone who Installs In any 
private place, without the con
sent of the person entitled to 
privacy, a device for observing 
events In the private place or 
anyone who uses such a device 
Is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
which Is punishable by up to two 
years In prison. I believe lh.1 a 
I ter p hole Is a device and that u 
rest room, public or privately 
owned. Is a private place for 
purposes of Delaware s law. 
Other states may have similar 
laws.

Anyone who Is victimized by a 
creep using a peephole ought to 
contact the police. U that does 
not work, she might consider 
contacting her attorney. I un 
derstand that there have been 
large verdict* awarded agalsnl 
peop l e  who have  Invaded 
women’s rights to privacy In rest 
rooms and dressing rooms.

CHARLM M. OBERLY 111, 
ATTORN* Y OENERAL

at filling stations. Is taking you 
fo ra  ride.

Holes In the walls of such 
places? Sure. Holes left by van
dals who have ripped toilet 
paper holders and soap fixtures 
off thr walls. A peek Inlo any of 
these would give a nice view of a 
cinder block or the backside of 
aluminum siding 

In my view this Is one of the 
most ridiculous letters you have 
ever published. I drive up and 
down the East Coast with some 
frequency, and find attendants 
m u c h  t oo  b u s y  to g l u e  
Ihcmsclves to some peephole. I 
see public facilities wrecked by 
vandals. I don't see peepholes.

Vandalism Is a subject much 
t - ’ ler* addressed, and It Is not 
confined lo filling stations.

Take to the road sometime. 
Abby. and you'll find that tollcl 
paper In public rest rooms Is u 
rare occurrence. The vandals 
have gone off with that, too,

I suspect you're being a bit 
naive here. Abby But I love you 
all the same

ON THE ROAD

DEAR MR. OBERLY: Bravo 
for Delaware. But how about 
equal rights for men? Or aren't 
men entitled to as much privacy 
as women?

DEAR ABBYi I think "Dis
gusted." who finds "peepholes"

20 to 50% 
OFF
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SHOES

Prisoner Desires To Benefit 
Mankind While Serving Time

Ease into a
COMFORT CLASSIC

NATURAUZER,
i •__— u v inis aj ui t unUnitous comfort Natursllier gives you the bear
of both in this sllp-on casual It a made for the way you walk -  with 
a special CambreUe"* anckJlntng to absorb moisture andheep your 
tret cool. When comfort c o u n ts  . .. count on Naturallier.
Available In Red. While. Blue. Black.
Taupe. CsnH and Bone 
Matching Handbags available.
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DEAR DR G O T T  -  Yesterday
I took my S-year-old son to the 
hospital to havr hla stomach 
pumped He ate a whole bottle of 
my thyroid pills, which I had 
stored In the top kitchen cabinet. 
The little devil climbed right up
— | wouldn't have believed that 
he could do It. Please warn your 
readers of this kind of danger.

DEAR READER — Poisoning 
and accidents are the No. 1 
killers of children. Any family 
with preschoolers must take 
meticulous care to protect 
youngsters. Although medicine 
cabinets are a prime source of 
trouble — and should be locked
— other areas in the house are 
dangerous, too. Cleaning agents, 
s o l v e n t s  — In f ac t ,  a ny  
hydrocarbon compounds — can 
be lethal. Chemicals of almost 
any sort, particularly lye, can 
have t rag i c  resul t s  when 
children who attrmpt to swallow 
them.

Go through your house like a 
child — on your hands and 
knees. If you must — to Identify 
sources o f poisoning.  Use 
childproof latches on all cabi
nets. Put t ightly stoppered 
cleaning materials well out of 
reach Use childproof caps on all 
medicine, aspirin and vitamins 
Included. Keep particularly 
(Kilsonous medicines In a locked 
box.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Why do 
various parts of my body hurt for 
a very short time? I have heard 
that this Is caused by nerve 
endings. Will this continue, and 
what Is the treatment? I never 
heard of this until I saw my 
doctor last month.

DEAR READER — Various 
aches, pains and hurts are 
normal for most healthy adults. 
If the transitory discomforts you 
feel have no predictable pattern, 
you are probably better off 
ignoring them. There are webs 
of nerve endings over virtually 
every millimeter o f the body's 
surface. These rarly warning 
systems alert us to danger, 
l i owrve r .  s o me t i me s  they 
misfire and produce (Kiln for no 
apparent reason

When you focus attention on 
any area of the body, you can — 
with enough practice — make 
pain appear. 1 don’t endorse this

activity, but I mention It to 
Illustrate the corollary: by Ig
noring non patiemed sensations, 
you can block out an enormous 
amount of nervous "s ta tic " 
produced by our complicated 
nerve systems. Life becomes 
simpler and more enjoyable. 
Naturally, any persistent hurt 
may Indicate an abnormality 
thid should be checked out.

DEAR DR- GOTT -  Is It 
possible that I am allergic to the

library? Every time I go to do 
research there, t start to sneeze. 1 
love to read books, and this 
doesn't happen at the bookstore. 
What can It be?

DEAR READER -  Dust.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.

ACROSS

1 Aixn country 
S SuBP'tll 

11 Mum

13 Carriage
14 TiO|«n horo
15 Qroup o* livo
16 HouMtold 

animal

17 R f»J l » 4
19 Broka braed
20 Pranar shawl 
22 Fronch woman

(abOrl 
25 German

26 Court cry
30 Parttaos
31 Birthmark
32 Latvian
33 Arm (Fr|
34 Adam'a 

grandson
35 Kama
36 Kind of income 
39 Hard tafind 
42 Bread ol dog
45 Genua of palma
46 Voung dog 
49 Partain
51 lively
53 Musical movie
54 Gloss
55 fortek)sa 
$6 Of age (LaL.

abbr |

DOWN
1 Campus area
2 Of the planet 

Mari (comb, 
form)
Sharp flavor 
Chemical suffn 
Vaquaro t rope 
Search

7 flower holder
6 River in Greece
9 Airplane apace
10 Perk. 

London
12 Italian 

commune
13 Cleavo
16 Low degree
20 OtMtM 

Carrying fly
21 Man (Spl
22 Young lady (Fr_ 

abbr |
23 Paroon'i 

manner
24 Outer (prof |
27 Old time
26 Vitality
29 Quito
35 laaa

adulterated

Anawar to Previous Pustlo

u1CD

□ □ □ □ -9hH
E I s 1 s E LLLl M w

36 Full of (suit |
37 Old Thai monay
40 Afterward
41 Void!
42 Nudge
43 River in the 

Congo
44 Flippant

46 English 
statesman

47 Layer of eye
48 Bold 
50 Actress

Gardner 
52 Mao ___

lung
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jamei Jacoby

"Winning Defrnsr for the Ad
vancing Bridge (’ layer" Is the 
title of Frank Slewart's latest 
contribution to bridge literature, 
lie selected a title which should 
offend no one. since all of us arc 
certain that we are getting belter 
at bridge.

Early In the book. Frank 
demolishes (hr old ehrstmit 
"second hand low ." Here Is the
deal.

West leads the lour of hearts to 
Ills partner's king, which wins 
llie trick. East continues with 
lhe heart Jack ami thrn the 
eight, which Soul h finally wins.

Now comes a low diamond, 
amt West must he alert to the 
right play It Is absolutely rnsen- 
li.d for him to put up the king. 
Otherwise declarer will put In

the 10. which will be won by 
Eas t ' s  Jack. On the next  
diamond play. West's king will 
go under dummy's are. and the 
rest of dummy's diamonds from 
the queen down will ull be 
winners.

O f course In many instances 
putting up the king would not 
prevrnt declarer from eventually 
running the suit After all. South 
can Irt West hold the trick, If 
that were to happen here. West 
would Immediately take two 
more heart tricks to set the 
contract.

"Second hand low " is a fine 
old adage, and II Is usually right, 
lint If you're one of Frank 
Stewart ' s advancing bridge 
players, keep your eyes open for 
the exceptions.

NORTH
♦  WT J 
* 4 1
♦ A q  101 4 J
♦  J J

A lO -l)

WEST
♦  K i t  
t Q l O T t l
♦ K A 
* 7 *  t

EAST
♦  10 II 1
♦  K J I
♦ J * i
♦  J l og *

SOUTH
♦ A J 41
♦  A l l
♦ 7 J
♦ a K g s

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer: South
Writ North Kail South

*
I’ats 16 I’au 1 NT
I’au
Pan

J NT I’au I’au

Opening lead V<

HOROSCOPE

by Bob T h a v ti

G A R FIE LD by Jim Davis

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JUNE 21. IBSS

There's a strong possibility 
that you'll make a career change 
III the yeur ahead that could be a 
complete departure Irom your 
present line of work Your earn
ing potential will Ire substan
tially Increased

CANCER Uune 2 1-July 22| A 
situation that has thus lar been 
unprofitable can be reversed 
today. However. It'll require all 
the Ingenuity you can muster to 
turn around Ma|or changes are 
.du-ad lor Cancers in the coming 
year. Send lor your AstroGruph 
predictions today. Mall SI to 
Astro-Graph. Box IHU. Radio 
City Station. New York. NY 
lOOHJ He sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

LEO Uuly 23 Aug 221 If you 
have la Jeopardize a friendship 
today to gratify your worldly 
ambitions, think twice. Your 
friends should come 9rxt,

VIRGO (Aug 2.i-Sepl 221 
Your domestic responsibilities 
inav nnly get a lick and a 
promise today. There's a strong 
possibility your attention will be 
rentcred elsewhere.

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct. 23| Your 
Ireltngs could be needlessly 
wounded today If you read tnlo 
situations things that are not 
Intended. Work at seeing Ihe 
bright side.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nnv. 221 
Your perceptions In llnanrlnl 
und career matters will be more 
astute today limn those of your 
associates. Don't lei others think 
for you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee 
211 Strive to keep your priorities 
In proper sequence today. Do the 
rMcnilata first und you'll still 
have ample time for fun and 
gumrs

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan. 
I9| Don't hold yourself back 
today from doing something nice 
for another Just because Ihts 
individual has nut always been 
as kind to you as he or she could 
have been.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb III, 
II a misunderstanding arises 
In-i wen you and a close friend 
today, la* the first to say you're 
sorry. This will nip any [wissiblr 
problems In Ihe bud

PISCES (Feb 20 March 20] 
Don't Ire hrsltanl to experiment 
with new methods nr procedures 
inday ut work or In your career 
Fresh approaches ran save you 
time and trouble.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 10 
Your competitive Instinct may 

a trifle sluggish today and 
ynu'rr not likely to put forth 
vour Ix-si efforts until you're a 
few (minis behind

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) A 
distasteful situation can b< 
altered to your satisfaction today 
H you don't lake what occun 
lying down. Correct whatevei 
cun be corrected.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20| ll 
vou'rc negotiating u mutter ol 
importance lodav. It's tmpera 
•IVC you approach Ihe sttuatior 
realistic.illy. Focus on facts, not 
probabilities.

(
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The 'A-Team's' Murdoch 
Isn't Blushing At Success

Eytnin* Hrsld, SinMfd, FI. ThurwJjy. Jurvt io, 1HS—IB

B j Dick Kleiner
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  TV 

networks are often ashamed of 
ihetr hit shows. They love the 
high ratings some of those 
shows pull, but network execu
tives almost blush when they 
talk about them. Shows such as 
"The Beverly Hillbillies" and 
"Green Acres" In the past, and 
more recently. "Starsky and 
Hutch" and "T h e  Dukes of 
Hazzard" embarrassed their 
networks.

Currently, there; Is NBC’s "The 
ATram ."

They hate us." says Dwight 
Schultz, the brilliant actor who 
plays the somewhat demented 
Murdoch on the show. "The 
whole Industry hates us."

He says that even before the 
show went on the air. NBC’s 
executives were apologizing for 
it He remembers that at a press 
conference announcing the 
show, NBC’s Grant Tinker and 
Brandon TartlkolT said the show 
wasn’ t a quality show, but 
would get good ratings.

It s been called ’violent’ and 
It’s been called garbage.*" says 
Schultz. "It Is not chic to say 
you watch It. I’ve met a lot of 
Important people In the Industry 
since we’ve been on. The only 
person who told me he watches 
the show was Nell Simon. He 
admitted he watched It and liked 
II Everybody else says they 
have never seen It."

If that’s true, they are missing 
something Maybe a lot of It Is 
v i o l ent  and garbage ,  bill 
Schultz's performance Is cer
tainly one of the finest on TV. Hr 
has made a gem out of Murdoch, 
and it’s worth watching the 
show Just to watch him.

But. then. Schultz Is a genuine 
actor. He has trained long and 
hard und has gone through a lot 
of Iran years Id get where he Is.

" I was your typical impover
ished actor In New York for a 
long time," he says. "I slept on a 
couch from 1975 to 1978 "

So hr Is relieved to lie pari of a 
hit scries, even If It Isn't a 
revered hit series. And he says 
that all ol his old friends (mm 
Broadway are happy for his 
success — even those who origi
nally thought he was prostltut-

'If* not chic to toy you 
watch It. IV* mat a lot 
of Important paopl# In tha 
Industry sinca w a’va baan 
on. Tha only parson who 
told ma ha watchas tha 
show was Nall Simon. He 
odmlttad ha watchad it 
and likad it. Evarybody 
alsa says thay have 
navar saan it.'

-Dwight Schultx

lug himself are pleased now that 
he Is making good. If not 
spectacular, money.

It looks like pretty good money 
to the kid from Baltimore who 
used to get up at 3 a m to go 
crabbing on the Wye River.

"You had to get out there 
hefore the sun came up.'* 
Schultz says. " I f  you’re too late, 
they drop off. those little bug
gers My father und I would go 
out together. But that was when 
crabs were really btg They don't 
cutnc as big now us they did 
then.”

Schultz’s father was a letter 
carrier and his mother a tele
phone operator and both his 
grandfathers were firemen. But 
he was bom with the desire to 
act.

"The living room was my 
stage. I wore out a place on the 
carpel. And I would mimic 
everything I saw. Before I 
learned how lo read. I would 
look through Ihe newspapers 
and llnd pictures of horror mov
ies and I would badger my 
parents to take rnr to see that 
movie. Then I would come home 
and model everything I saw In 
clay and do ihr voices for all 
those clav figures."

He went toTowson University. 
In Towson, Md. and studied 
theater. Then he was off to New 
York and that couch that was 
home for three years.

Now he's part o f a series that Is 
a hit with every body except the 
network brass

Comic Engagement
Ta w n y Kilaen and To m  Hanks discuss their upcoming marriage, scheduled to lake place after he attends a wild 
bachelor party, in the 1984 film "Batchelor P a rty "  scheduled lo a lr at 8 tonight on H BO

CALENDAR
THURSDAY. JUNE 20

National Action for Former 
Military Wives, 6 30 p.m. For 
Information on meeting place, 
call 1128.2801

FRIDAY. JUNE 2 I 
The Foster Gnmdpurrni Pro

gram Is hosting Bingo games at 
Flea World at 10:30 a.m. and I 
p.m.For more Information, call. 
Debbie Pettit 841 1792 

Central Florida Klwanls Club 
meeting ut 7:30 a.m. at the 
H o l i d a y  I nn  S R 4 3 6  
at Wymore Road In Altamontr 
Springs.

SUNDAY. JUNE 23
The Betty Vaccaro World of 
Dance and Performing Arts will 
present Its third annual Summer 
Recital on Sunday. The show

THURSDAY
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?| IMIPOREYI 
11 FUNTBM

645
( T  o  EVfWTTNlM oaysrear  
( 0 110) A M WEATHER

7.00
a  4 to d a y
{  o  CBS UORNMQ NEWS 
7 o  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 

I t  OS) FUNTST0NES 
0 } | *0| FARM 0AV 
(B  III SURERf RENDS

7:15
a>(10)AM WEATHER

7:30
11 OS) TOM ANO JERRY 
ffi IW) SESAME STREET (Rjg 
CD (S) WSRECT0R GADGET

7 35
u  FUMTSTONES 

600
I T  OS) WOODY WOOORECMR 
aWHCATHCUFF

605
Q IORCA44 OF JCANME

630
at (>S)MNK PANTHER

SpOiMWTER ROGERS (R)
ID FAT ALBERT

6:35
■11 BEWITCHED

11:00
IB ( I )  WHEEL OF FORTUM 
iT  O  FWCE M ruOHT 
( l i O  a n o w iR)
II (M ) EIGHT WENOUOH 
ffi I Yd) WTRd OOOKJNO HOW 
d) ID FAMR.V

11:30
O l  1C RABBLE
T ' O  RYAN E HOPE 
ffi i to) FLonioAsmi

AFTERNOON

1200
o  4' MCOAY 
J O  J O  Ntwa 
1)1 (M) BEWITCHED 
ffi 110| THE HEART OF THE ORA
DON
CDIDm ann u

1205
11 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAI
RIE

12:30
| ) 4 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
J O  YOONO ANO THE REST- 

LIBS
O D O  LOVING ____
I t  (SSI SEVIRIY HILLBILLIES

100
o  4 GAYS of ou r  lives
r o  ALL MY CHILDREN 

f l  (Ml DICR VAN DYKE

S| 10) FI 01*0A HOME GROWN 
|D MOVIE

1:05
U M O V *

1:30
[I O  AS THE world  tu r n s
11 (MIOOMCRRTU
ffi HD MAOIC OF FAINTING
KEEPSAKES

2:00
o  4 ANOTHER w orld  
J O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
H  (M) ANOY GRIFFITH 
ffi (NR JOT OF PAPfTWO

2:30
| ||(0 CAF1TCK.
IJ: (Ml GREAT SPACt COASTER 
ffi (101 MAO« OF DECORATIVE 
PABfTMQ

3:00
u  4 san ta s a r s a r a  
J O O U O N G U O H T  

(7 o  0ENERAL HOSPOAL 
ill (Sll BUGS BUNNY

show will fealure 250 performers 
from ages 3-50 The three uct 
periormaner litlcd "Everyday Is 
a Holiday" Is scheduled lo be 
field at the Seminole High 
School Gym.

MONDAY. JUNE 24 
Adult swim lessons. 7-8:30 

p It) . Mondays and Wednesdays, 
through July IO. Wrslmontc 
Pool. 5<X) Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Alt levels of 
skills Cull Instructor Claudia 
Harris. 862 0090.

The Seminole county 411 club 
and the Seminole County Master 
Gardeners are sponsoring a 
youth workshop titled "Mowing 
foi M on ey ." The workshop 
explains the basic* of managing 
a summer lawn business. Topics 
to lie covered Include basic lawn 
mower care, how lo set your 
prices for mowing. Identifying 
different types of graMCR.and 
how lo care for them. How to 
mow. edge and trim * yard 
properly wlU be demonstrated. 
Th«- seminar Is open to any 
youth 8-18 years old and is free. 
To make reservations, for the 
workshop or for more Informa
tion rontact: Sheldu Wllkens. 
4 11 agent., at 323-2500 Ext. 
1 HO

FRIDAY. JUNE 28
Seminole on Stage, a non

profit theatre group Is scheduled 
lo  pr e sen t  " A  t hea t r i c a l  
Mopntage," which Is an evening 
of one act plays at St. Marks 
Presbyterian Church for more 
Information, call Joe; Hawkins, 
al 862 7273

SUNDAY. JUNE 30 
The Maitland Art Center Is

Joining the city of Maitland's 
Centennial Celebration with an 
exhibit of Andre Smith and the 
Bok Fellows. This exhibit Is free 
of charge and will run (rom June
30(0 July 31.

THURSDAY. JULY 4
K92 KM. WCPX-TV 8. 7- 

Eleven, and Champion TV A 
Appliance Rentals are producing 
Sky Blast ’85, a fireworks extrav
aganza which Is going to be the 
largest fireworks show tnCrniral 
Florida on ihr Fourth of July. 
Sky Blast ‘85 will lake place at 
approximately 9 p.m. ut the 
Altamonte’ Mall. Festivities will 
begin at 7 p.m. with live cnlcr- 
talnment. A skydiving exhibition 
by thr Purugutnm will precede 
the fireworks.

THURSDAY. JULY. I I  
Th e A l t a mont e - Ma l t l a nd

Christian Women's Club will he 
hosting "Getting Away From It 
A l l "  at the Maitland C ivic 
Center, Activities Include imistc 
atul guest speakers Admission 
$6 For more Inlonnaiton. call 
862 8687

I rjRoyd Theatres

EQED<M m,
BOND 007'' ' HARRtSCN rest)

A btg city cop 
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SPECIAL OFFER

CAREFREE 5 9 7 5 0
CURLS «* tv sJ  /
RELAXOR $ 1 C 5 0
TOUCH UP m i n u  1 3

HAIRCUT S 1 A O 0
BLOW DRY Hsu* l w

wm CWF0R 0*11 IIFIMI D I7 / »

CENTER MALL (Hwy. 17*1)
322*5227

ays Weh

SALE 
STARTS 
TODAY

S A N F O R D -2994  O R LA
ZAYR I PLAZA AT AIRPORT BLVD

Mony Mors llsm i 
Drastically R t d u t td ^ 1 

Throughout th# Slo*8t/

l/U

1:00
31 (M( LEAVE IT 10 BEAVER 

1:10
®  o  MOVIE Th. h o w  (1*771 
H E « g  (rW B o w *

1:30
® f » M 0 V «  OWN BfM IWMfw

(1BB7J Oragon R » .  *• «"

905
U  HAZEL

8.30a  r  LOVE CONNECT On
( B id  a e o n

936
a  I LOVE LUCY

ANO

ffi|lO)FLOf»*aT7LE 
Q )(D  MlATHCUFF

3:05
IX BUG* BUNNV ANO FRIENOS

330

S (10) MUTER ROGERS (R|
(DMSRCCT0R GAOOfT

4:00
n  rr unu house on the

11 (SIRMAif' wvw
ffi|1C|«SAME STRUT (Rjg
IJ  f u n t it o n e b
(BIDSURIRFRHMOS

4:30
31 OB) Hf-MAN A HU MASTERS 
OF THE UNIVERSE

SAOOAMSFAMR.Y ___
(D VOLTNON. 0E7INOER OF 

THE UNIVERSE
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In c lu d e s .
i m u n i c t e d v
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NOTIONS, NEW

2:55
a  MOW IN* A n *  FMW

3:30
(D O M O V U  Nq Oo m iRi
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U M O V *

1030
S 3) SALS OF TM COTTURt 

OFABRIVFCUO 
l WIVB-I contact K g  
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I
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Graham Shoots Down 
Teacher Certification

TALLAHASSEE IUPI) -  Florida could be 
without a teacher certification law thla fall 
because of a veto by Gov. Bob Graham.

Graham haa proposed a special commission to 
study the Issue — but barring a special session. 
Florida could end up the only state In the union 
lacking professional certification standards for Its 
teachers.

Graham vetoed the teacher certification bill late 
Tuesday night and proposed the commission 
during a speech In Orlando Wednesday. He said 
the panel would make Its report In time for the 
nest legislative session — at which point the 
legislature could take another look at certifica
tion.

But the chairman of the House Education 
committee said Wednesday that Graham's criti
cisms of the bill are way off base — and added 
ihnt the bill Graham killed was the best Ihc 
governor can expect.

Unless the legislature meets early and over
rules Graham, the veto means Florida's current 
law will automatically be repealed on Oct. I 
under Ihc state's sunset laws.

"I'm  angry as the chairman bf the Education 
committee and I'm angry for the teachers of this 
state," said rep. Thomas Haaourl. D-Jacksouvllle. 
“ |’m angry because he’s wasted at the stroke of a 
l>en a very good teacher certification bill that 
should hage been approved "

When Graham vetoed Ihc bill (HB 1357). he 
lauded legislators for tightening licensing stan
dards for new teachers. But he said the bill lacked 
a uniform statewide standard for evaluating 
classroom performance and complained It did not 
require subject area tests for recertification.

“ I'd rather have no law at all than what the 
Erglslaturc asked." Graham said.

Ilazourl said thr bill would have given the 
Department of Education the power to disapprove 
local recertification standards — power he said 
the department lacks at present.

He said the only subject area test currently 
available for veteran teachers Is thr one used In 
the troubled merit pay program — a test that In 
some school districts determined teach- 
ers-oMhc-ycar were Ineligible for merit money 
and Indicated teaching supervisors were less 
qualified than their novices

"Thla Is a classic case of adding insult to 
Injury," Ihuourl added. "Does anyone want to go 
through thla misery to be teachers?"

An aide to Commissioner of Education Ralph 
Turllnglbn said his boss opposed Graham's 
decision to veto thr blit.

Mayors Oppose Reagan 
On Budget, Tax Plan

A N C H O R A G E .  
Alaska (11P1) -  The 
nation's mayors, vol- 
Ing’bvcrwhelmlngly to 
oppose key provisions 
ol President Kengun’s 
budget and tax plaits, 
set the stage for Intense 
lobbying to sway Con
gress from enacting 
ineasures they say 
could cripple urban 
America.

The U.8. Conference 
of Mayors, closing a 
five-day meeting a t
tended by about 1HO 
city leaders, came out 
In opposi t ion W e d 
nesday lo pnqtosals to 
phase out federal reve
nue sharing, disallow 
local and stale lax 
deductions on federul 
Income tax returns and 
r emove  lux-exempt  
s t a i n s  f rom m an y  
municipal Ixinds.

T h e  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
which Is the lobbying 
arm of two-lhlrds of the 
nat ion's el ites over 
30 ,000  populat i on,  
stressed bipartisan un- 
I ty  an d  wha t  t he  
mayors said would be 
Ihc severe Impact of 
thr administration's 
proposals on urban 
ureas.

"W e arc no longer 
Demociuls reading lo 
Republicans, or R e
publicans leading to 
hemoerats  We are 
mayors  react ing to 
some (eilerul pro|Nisuls 
that will leave nuiny of 
o u r  c i t i e s  In d i r e  
strulls," said New Or
leans Mayor and con
f e r e n c e  p r e s i d e n t  
Ernest Morlu).

Tulsa, Okla„ Mayor 
Terry Young suld the 
Reagan tax plan would 
hurt elite* by culling 
funding avenues across 
the Isainl

"W e have In essence 
a double-whammy be- 
lug proposed." he said 

the utlrmi)

municipal bonds and 
deductions for local 
and slate taxes.

Referring to the ad
ministration's claim 
that tough economic 
cutback* and tax re
forms are needed to 
balance the federal  
budget. Mayor Joseph 
Riley of Charleston. 
S.C.. said. "Many cities 
operate on the rdgr. 
We nee a continued rise 
of the |M>or. desperately 
poor |H-nplr. living In 
our cldcs.... We should 
not be Ihc scapegoat."

Congress  wi l l  be 
more sympathetic to 
ihc mayors' positions 
than thr administra
tion, predicted Riley, 
who also Is vice presi
dent of the conference.

Scranton. Pa., Mayor 
Jumcs McNulty said 
D em ocratic mayors  
would push the Demo
cratic House to baluncc 
lls efTorts to rebuild the 
pa r t y ' s  g r as s r oo t s  
system with support 
for cities.

Legal Notice

of uttrmpt to re
move t a x • e x r m p t 
s t a t ua for muny

trait of flosid*
D E P A R TM EN T OF 
EN V IR O N M EN TA L 

R EG U LA TIO N  
NOTICE OF A P P LIC A TIO N  
Th* N p ttlm tn l (imouflcn 

r*f*lpt ef on application tor 
P • f m I I I < * m T r u i i o  
Manufacturing. Inc lo construct 
• Bottom* Dull Collodion 
i l l lw i  for protob lumbar pro 
lotting operation, which it o 
tourcootolr pollution

IKIt proposed project will b* 
tacolod ol l i t !  I  XSS Slroet In 
Sonford. Somlnol* Count,, 
Florid*

TSIl opplitoiion I* bring pro 
cottod ond It ovollobl* tor 
public importi*n during normol
bwtlnot* hour*. I  00 • m lo I W 
pm  Monday Through Friday 
••top! logoi hoi Mo, t, *« j j i * 
Moguir# Bout*void Suit* 11}. 
Ortondt. F lor Ido llddl IT*/ 

Fortont rrlthlng lo common! 
on on, otpocl ol Silt odton or* 
roguirod To tuSmll ttiotr com 
mon!* in writing to th* oddrott 
*b*>* within th in , do,t *1 
publnotion ol mtt nolle*
Pubmh Juno » .  I t u  
DEO III

legal Notice
N O TIC IO F  A 

FUSC 1C M IABINS
TO  CO N IID fB  

TM I A DOST ION OF 
AN OBDINANCI

B Y T M tC IT Y  
OF 1ANF0BD. FLOEIDA 

Nolle* It hereby gluon lh*t * 
Public Mooring will b* hold *t 
Ih* Commlnion Boom In Ih* 
CIT, Moll in IS* City ol Santord.
F lor Ido. *t I OB O'clock P M on 
jg i, I, ITU. to contldor Ih* 
adoption ol on ordinance bu Ih* 
CIT, ot Son lord. Florida, *t 
to tow*

OBDINANCI NO fill 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N E X  
W ITHIN THE CORPORATE 
A R E A  OF T H E  C IT Y  OF 
SANFORD. FLOBIOA. UPON 
AOOPTIOH OF SAID OROI 
NANCE. A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
BETW EEN S R ** (WEST 
F I R S T  S T R E E T )  A N O  
NARCISSUS ‘AV EN U E AND 
WEST OF AND ABUTTING 
TERW ILLIGER LANE) SAIO 
PROPERTY BEING SITUAT 
ED IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W I T H  T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
AN N EXA TIO N  PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION D I M  FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
A N O E FFEC TIV E D A TE  

WHEREAS. Ihor* hot boon 
(l!*d with ttw City Clark of Ito 
CIT, ol Sanford. Florida. * 
poll!Ion containing Ito namot of 
Ih* property ownort In Ito or** 
dotrrlbod horoln altar rtquoii 
<ng onnorallon to Ito corporal* 
oroa of Ito City of Sanford. 
Florid*, and requalling to bo 
Includtd ftoroln; ond 

WHEREAS,  fh* Properly 
Approltor ofrSomlnof* County. 
Florid*, haring certified that 
Ihor* or* Ur* property ownort 
In tto or** lo b* onrwiod. and 
that told property ownort tor* 
tlgnod tto Pttltlon lor Annora 
lion, and

WHEREAS. II hot boon do 
lormlnad Ito I Ito property do 
*c r i b*if h o r o l n a l l o r  It  
roetonebly compact and can 
llguout la Ito corporate oreat of 
Ito City df Sanford. F lor Ido. ond 
It tot further boon determined 
thol Ih* annoAOllon ol told 
properly will not retull In Ito 
croollon of on one lore, and 

WHEREAS. Ito City Ol Son 
lord. Florid*. It In a pot I Hon lo 
prorld* municipal torvlcot lo 
Ito property dotcrlbod horoln. 
and I ho I tto City Com mlytlon el 
Ito City of Sanford, Florid* 
doomt II In tto bet I Intorotf ol 
Ito CII, to accopl told petition 
ond to onnoi told property 

NOW THEREFO R E. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE C ITY  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION I: Thai Ito pro 
porly dotcrlbod below tltueled 
In Seminole County, Florida, b* 
ond Ito tom* It hereby annoiod 
lo ond mad* a part ol Ito City Of 
Sen lord. Florida, pur toon! to 
Ito voluntary annotation pro 
vlilont ol Socllon I I !  Off, 
Florid# Stoluto*

Socllon M. Townthlp It South, 
Rang* K  Foil. Bogin on North 
lino ol SI Gertrud* Avonuo II tr 
them* Wool el Cat! I ito ef Holly 
Avonuo, run Wotl Id chain* 
North to chain* ■ e«t lt4 tool 
North H I  tool fool Ml tool 
South to Beginning. Public R* 
card* *1 tomlnol* County, 
Florida

SECTION I: That upon toll 
Ordinance becoming effectIv*. 
Ito property owner* and any 
rooMonl on Ih* property d* 
ter feed horoln thol I to entitled 
to *11 Ito right* ond privilege* 
ond Immunlllot ot or* from 
time to llm* grantod to roil 
dtnlt and property ownort of 
tto City of Son lord. Florid*, and 
ot turftor provided In Chapter 
iFt. Florid* Slalutot. ond tholl 
further to tubjeel to tto r* 
tpontlbllltloi ol rotldonco or 
ownerthIp ot may from tlm* to 
llm* to doftrmlnod by Ito 
governing authority of tto City 
ot Santord. Florida, ond Ito 
provltlont of told Chapter 1 FI.
F lor Ido Slolulot 

SECTION li It any Mellon or 
portion ol * Mellon ol Ihli 
ordinance prove* to to Involld, 
unlawful, or unconttltutlanol. It 
tholl not bo told to Involldato or 
impair ito validity, tore* or 
ottoct ef any other Mellon or 
port ol fh!* ordinance 

SECTION * Thol all erdl 
noncot or perl* of ordlitoncat In 
cantllcl horowlth. to and tto 
Mm* or* hereby revoked

SECTION )  That thlt ordl 
none# tholl botom* tltoctlv* 
Immodlatoly upon lit pottage 
ond adoption

A copy tholl to ovollobl* ot 
Ito Ottlfv ot th* City Clock tor 
til per ion* d* tiring to ocamlno

, T ' l

£ A
fM M T « l

CALL TULL Fit I t  
INkHMUl

PUZZLES
CELEBRITY CIPHER

CwkfiCt** iiypfegionweetr.weO kiwi owHtuontkilemev* people p**ltntp*MM
lot* Mtiw wuwterwi umeow oral**, In U o iiM  t i t o t f

byCOFME WtCNCn

" V I O B  I V P P Y O  O Y UY J AY H  QM OSHFYM 

HTPIYO V J V I H :  Mf lK RTM TEOYTHM QY T 

H D Y O . "  -  TFBFMHSKD.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Yog don 1 know anything about A woman until you 
moot tw*r m court - Not m*n MActor

All pottlot In Intorotl and 
cltlient tholl hove an opportum 
ty to to hoard *1 M>d hearing 

By ardor of Ih* City Con 
million ot tto City ol Son tor d 
Florid*

ADVICE TO TH E  PUBLIC II
* per ton dec (dot to appeal * 
dec lnon mod* with rotpect to 
any matter contidorod at th* 
above mooting or hooting, ho 
may toad * verbatim record of 
tto proceeding*. Including Ito 
totlimony and evidence which 
tocord It rvol provided by tto 
City ot Santord IFSIdOllOSI 

M N lo m m jr 
City Clark

Publlth Juno II, M. V  and July 
A IMS 
D IG  f*

/TL  pr o m

Legol Notice
NOTICE OF A

PUBLIC HIABINO
TO  CONSIDER

THE ADOPTION OF 
AN ORDINANCE

BY T N I  CITY 
OF SANFOBD. FLORIDA. 

Nolle* Ik hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will to told at 
tto CommlMton Room In Ito 
City Moll In tto City of Sanford. 
Florida, of > M o'clock P M on 
July I. 1*01 to contidtr tto 
adoption of an or din one* by tto 
City Ot Santord. Florid*, ot 
lot towt

ORDINANCE NO. m l  
AN ORDINANCE OF TNE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N E X  
W ITH IN  TH E CORPORATE 
A R E A  OF T H E  C I T Y  OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAIO ORDI 
NANCE, A PORTION OF THE 
P R O P E R T Y  L Y I N G  BE 
TW EEN C R f*A ANO THE 
S E A B O A R D  C O A S T L I N E  
RAILROAD R IG H T-O F -W A Y  
A N D  B E T W E E N  U P S A L A  
ROAD AND JEW ETT ROAD. 
S AI D  P R O P E R T Y  B E I N G  
S I T U A T E D  IN SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN AC 
COROANCE WITH THE VOL 
U N T A f l Y  A N N E X A T I O N  
PROVISIONS OF SECTION 
171 044, FLORIDA STATUTES) 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIV E OATE 

WHEREAS, ttof* hot toon 
Iliad with tto City Clerk of tto 
City of Sanford. Florida, a 
petition cantoning Ito name* ot 
Ito property ownort In Ito or** 
dotcrlbod horoln otter rogue*! 
Ing annotation to tto corporate 
area of tto City of Santord.
F lor Ido. and requeuing to to 
included therein, and 

WHEREAS.  Ih* Properly 
Appro .tor of Sominoto County, 
Florida, having certified that 
ttoro or* tour property ownort 
in tto ore* to to armored, end 
that Mid property owner hot 
iigned tto Potmen tor Armot* 
lion, and

WHEREAS. II ho* been d* 
ter mined thol tto property do 
t c r l b o d  h o r o l n o f t o r  I* 
reatonabiy compact ond con 
llguout to tto corporal* oroet ol 
tto City ol Santord. Florida, and 
II hot turftor been determined 
that th* annotation ol told 
property will not rotull In Ito 
croollon of on enclave, ond 

WHEREAS, tto City Of Son 
lord. Florida. It In * poution to 
provide municipal torvlcot to 
tto property deter I bed herein, 
and that tto City Commlulon ol 
tto City ot Santord. Florida, 
doemt II In Ito boil Intern! ot 
the City to eccept Mid petition 
ond lo onnoi Mid property 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTEO BY THE PEOPLE 
OF TH E CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION li Thol tto pro 1 
party dotcrlbod below tlluotod 
In Sominoto County. Florida, be 
ond tto Mm* It hortby onnoaod 
to and mod* a part ot Ito City ol 
Santord. Florida, purtuont to 
tto voluntary annotation pro 
vlt lont ol Socllon IF! 044, 
Florid* Statu tot 
Par coll i

Block II ond Wotl 'V of Street 
od|*c*nt on Eetl. M M Smith * 
Subdlvltton. Piet Book I. Peg* 
M. of tto Public Record* ot 
Vem met* County, F tor id*
Par tot It

block 4 I Loot beginning ot tto 
Her Ih ■ ttl Corner thereof, run 
thence Tetterly along North lino 
or Mid block to Ito Norttooil 
Corner, ftonco Mutton, along 
tto Rett lino Itoroel Md toot, 
thence Nwfhwettorly to * point 
on Ito Wotl Imo ef told block III 
tool South of tto Norfhwett 
Camor.thonc* run North along 
tto Wotl lino to o point ot 
beginning!. Block* 1, * ond port 
of Block I lying North Sooboord 
Coottlln* Railroad. *11 ol M M 
Smith * Subdlvltton according to 
Ito plot ttorool at recorded In 
Plot Book I, Pag* U . of th* 
Public Record! *1 Sominoto 
County. Florida; Lott JO. U . 14. 
*1. 10. 04. 47. 40. 4* 10. SI. and 
Ito North to ot Lot 41, of M M 
Smllh’t Third Subdlvltton. *c 
cording to tto plat ttoro ot ot 
recorded In Plot Book I, Peg# to 
of th# Public Rtcordi  ol 
Seminole County, Florida; Thol 
port et Ito NE to ot Socllon JJ. 
Townthlp It South. Range 10 
Eotl, lying North and Eatl ol 
Now Up m Io Rood and North ot 
Seaboard Coottlln* Railroad, 
log*ihor with *11 Intorotl In 
plottod llroott. right* of way or

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C A 't H O  K -I t t l  G A -tl 

IN RE Tto Pot mono!
OASIS WORKSHOP.
INCOR POR AT E 0. A F tor Id* 
Nonprofit Corporation 

NOTICE OF CORPORATION 
DISSOLUTION

Notice It hereby given Ihat 
OASIS WORKSHOP. INCOR 
PORATED. a Florid* nonprof 11 
corporation, ho* pot it toned tto 
circuit court of Somlnol* 
County. Florida, tor an order 
ditMfrlng ito corporation All 
portont having any claim*, 
right*, tilt* or Intorotf or ob|e< 
lion lo told d'ttoiution *ro 
hereby nohttod to Hto tamo with 
tto Clerk ot tto Circuit Court In 
tto above rotoroncod com  and 
MTV* o copy ot tom* on Frank 
C Whlghom. Etqulre, Attorney 
tor Potittonor. wtoM oddrott It 
P O Bo. H B  Santord. Florida. 
J i m  I no an or before July 4. 
itu

Pleat* govern yourtoll ac 
cording! y 
ISEALI

OAVIO BERRIEN 
Clerk of tto Circuit Court 
By; /!/ Choryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth Juno*. 10. IMS 
DEG IS

T n  THE CIRCUIT COURT ~  
OF THE EIGH TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO M IflkCA kkP

JUANITA BRINSON
Plolntllf.

vt
EASTER ROBINSON

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO EASTER ROBINSON 
m * E kit Monument Streol 
Baltimore. Maryland I !XI1 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIFIED  that a complaint to 
lorocloM mortgage hot been 
tiled In Ito abov* ttylod Court 
by th* Plolntllf. J U A N I T A  
BRINSON, and you or* com 
mondod to Mrve a copy of your 
written f t lt n u . It any. on 
Tonya M Plouf. Plaintiff'* ot 
tornoy. whoM addrett It HI 
South Lak* Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida. JJtOI. on or be tore July 
II. IMS. and III* tto original 
with tto Clark ol thlt Court, 
either before tarvlc* on Plain 
Ilf I'* attorney or Immediate), 
thereafter, ottorwlM, a default 
may b* entered agelntt you lor 
th* rallal demanded In Ih* 
complaint

WITNESS my hand and tool 
*1 th* Court of Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida. Itilt 
10th day ol June. Ito!
(SEAL)

OAVIDBERRIEN 
Clark ot tto Circuit Court 
By AgnotE Sulek 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlth Juno II, Id. If. ond 
July 4. IMS 
O E G  fO

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

HOURS
1:30 A M. - $.30 P.M. 
MONDAY tltra FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

1 t i R M ..........................S7C  g Hm

3 cPBMCutlyg lima* SIC • llm 
7 cantacutiy* Home 52C i ling 

10 CPfttoCKtly* times 44C a ling 
Contract Ratal AvaiUblt 

3 Linas Minimum

Parcal li
Black II and Black 10. North 

ol Railroad. M M . Smith * Sub 
dlvltton. Plat Book l. Pag* is. ol 
tto Public Record* of Seminal* 
County. Florida

SBCTION li That upon Itilt 
Ordinance becoming affective, 
tto property owner* and any 
ratldanl an the property da 
tcrlbod harem tholl be entitled 
to all Ito fight* and privilege* 
and Immunlllat at art tram 
llm* to llm* grantod to rati 
dent* and property ownort of 
tto City of Santord. Florida, at 
lurther provided In Chapter in . 
Florida Statute*, and than 
turftor bo tub|*cl to Ih* r* 
tponilblllttot ol rattdanc* Of 
owner thip at may from tlm* to 
llm* be determined by th* 
governing authority of tto City 
ol Santord. Florida, and ito 
prevlttont el Mid Chapter III. 
Florida Slalutot

S IC TIO N  I: If any Mellon at 
portion at * taction ef thlt 
ordinance prove* to b* invalid, 
unlawful, or uncantiiiultonal. It 
thall not be told to Invalldat* or 
impair tto validity, tare* or 
affect Of any ether taction or 
part ef thlt ordinance

SECTION 4t That all ordl 
none** or parti ot ordinance* In 
contact herewith, b* and Ito 
tom* are toreby revoked

SBCTION 11 Thai thlt ordl 
none* thall become effective 
immodlatoly upon It* 
and adaption

A copy thall b* available at 
tto OttK* of Hi* City Clark tor 
4MI patten* dttirmg to tiamin*

All partial in Intorotl and 
clluan* thall have an appertuni 
ty to ba heard *1 Mid hearing 

By order *1 th* City Cam 
mutton at th* City of Santord. 
Florida

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC If 
• par tan dec id** |* appeal a 
daemon mad* with reaped to 
any matter canaldtred *1 th* 
above moating or hearing, to 
may toad a verbatim retard of 
•to proceeding*. Including tto 
totlimany and avldancd. which 
retard la not provided by tto 
City Of Santord IPS 1*4 01*11 

H N Tamm Jr 
City Ctorh

Fub4«*fi Juno 11 Id If  and July 
A  lt*l
DEO-FT

D EAD LINES
N oon The  Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
M o n d a y - 1 1 : 0 0  A  M . Saturday

IS— Special Notices

a MABV KAY COSMETICS a 
Skin car* and cater Itjir

Co n n i e ________ ____ r o m r

RggeCffAt Carts?
No credit/ bad credit? 

Receive Motor Credit Cards 
F r n  Brochure IQS 41' 81S4

17—Nurstry t
Child Care

Ba b y i l t t l ng  In my  hem* 
a t on ing* & w o o k on d t
Certified S E vp H I  M i l

I will befeytit In my hem*, full or 
pertim* Infant* A toddler* 
Growvlow Village. I l l  1NU 

Mature Woman w ill babytll 
your child, any eg*. Mon Frl 
fill 4 PM Coll Gina m i l  Ik

33— Real Estate 
Courses

■A #  ★  *
* Thinking of gaff lag • »  
a Real Eilat* LIcawMf *

W* altor Fra* TuHton 
and continue»* Training I 

Call Dick or Vlcbl tor dalall*: 
H I lU f 11)104 Ey* l i t  ISM 

Kayosaf Florida . Inc.
I* VMf* Erpartoncal

71— Help Wanted

Drlver/C*lt»ct*r E«p*rl*«c# 
preferred but not rwc**Mry
ot rm  _______________

IX C U T IY I  SECRETARY 
nth or wtfhouf ahorlhand I 

Ahi**t Temporary Servlet*
ni nm_______

Fadartl. Mato. B C iv il---------
available In your art* Call 
lA ia  las U M  for into 14 hr*

Full and port tlm* petition* now 
available M m i b* aver tl 
yoar* aid to oparato raslau 
rani equipment Apply In 
par von pi R a i l .  HX* * 
Hwy 414. Lanowaod FI

H AIB DRESSER to lake aver
small cllantoto In Do Ilona 
Call poolST.______

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* haraby given that I 

am engaged In buiinatt at US 
W Lak# Mary Av*., Lak* Mary. 
Seminal* County. F tor Ida under 
Ito flctttleut noma of KEOGH 
PINANCIAl GROUP, and that I 
Inland la register Mid name 
With tto Clark of Ito Circuit 
Court, Sam mol* County. Florida 
In tccardonco with Ih* pro 
vision* ol Ito Flctlllou* Nome 
Statute*. T* wfl: Section k*I 00 
Florida Slaluto* IMF 

/*/ Cofln R Kaagh 
Publish Junta. IJ. M. If. Iktl 
OEG 14

FIC TITIO U S  N A M I 
NHIc* I* toraby given lhal w* 

or* engaged In butlnatt at M il 
H a r l w r l i  Av* . Santord,  
Sam I no I# County, Florida 71771 
under tto lictlttou* name of 
C R Y S T A L  C L E A N  E N 
TER PRISES and that wo In 
land lo raglttor Mid name with 
•to Clark ol tto Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County, Florida In 
arc or da nr* with ito provltlon* 
ol In* Flctlllou* Nam* Slaluto*. 
Town Section 1*10* Florida 
Slaluto* l*S>

/*/ Connt* A Lemon*
/*/ Claudia M Duncan 

Publlth June K. If A July A II. 
IftS
DEG lib

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal by virtue ol lhal certain 
Writ of Eaacullon Ittuad out of 
and unitor Ito Mol el ito County 
Court at Voluii* County,  
Florida, upon a final ludgtmont 
randarad in Ito atoraMld court 
on tto III doy ol October. A D 
itoi. in lhal certain caw tn 
llltod. Florid* Bank at DaLknd. 
#lc . Plolntllf -v s —  lor*the 
Carpenter. Defendant, which 
atoraMld Writ el E locution was 
delivered to m* at S tor HI ol 
Somlnol* County. Florid*, and I 
novo lev tod upon the tallowing 
dotcrlbod property owned by 
Lorolha Carpantor. Mid pro 
parly twing lecetod In Seminal* 
C o u n t y .  F l o r i d a  mar *  
particularly d t icr l bt d  ** 
fellow*

On* l ( f f  Bulck f door
Automobile, id  # axatjiEiiiiet
Being * tor ad al Sam, now Ford.
Inc
and Ito under tignad at Shavitt 
Ol Somlnol* Cowity. Florida, 
will al II 00 A M on Ih* IIM day 
ol June A D 1*01. attar tor Mlo 
and MU to Ito Mgtotl bidder, 
tar cath. tubitet to any and all 
a im ing lain* al Ih* Front 
IW#»f| Door at Ito (top* of Ito 
Sominoto County CaurfheuM In 
Santord. Florid*, the above da 
tenbad par tonal property 

Thai Mid Ml* It being mad* 
to Mlitly ito tormt of Mid Writ 
nl E solution 

JohnE Polk. Sheriff 
Sominoto County. F lor<da 

To bt advert,Md May X. Jim* k, 
IS. 10. with tto MW on Juno It. 
1*01
DCF ISO

N O T IC IO F  IN TE N TIO N  
T O B I O I t T I B  

F IC TITIO U S  NAME 
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  

that Ito undartignod partem 
datira to angag* in but,tot* at 
par*tor* under ito ftetittou* 
noma Of HaBa Entorpn*** af 
MJ NoadWt Trail. Longwood. 
F lo rid *  >177*. in Somlnol* 
County. Flo rida Nolle* I* 
further given that Ih* un 
dertlgnad parson* Inland to rag 
ittor tuch licliltou* nam* with 
•to Ctorh *4 Ito ClrcuH Court of 
Sam mol* County. F tor .da 

Datod Ihi* ll*s day of May. 
I*U

I S' Robert T Hauoo 
/A' Mariano* Met*** 
r*. Gary D Roatar 
/V  Judith A Raaaar 

Publlth May X  k  June k i l l * .  
IMS
D E F  140

55— Business 
Opportunities

D EA LER S W A N TE D ; New and
unique proven energy product 
Company paid Wad program 
Low price. Largo protlll Not a 
IranchlM Local attJttanca tor 
training Small Invattmonl tor 
Inventory Sertou* call* only I 
Call Mr Yo*l JOS JSJ 7*10

I make ov*r *10.000 a month 
with my telephone You can. 
loo Port! Fulltime JJfOtOT. 
or *4*1441

Work Horn home S40 pr 100 
InMrting enevelopo* For In 
lormatlen Mnd dam p to K S 
Enlerprltat. P O Boa H01 MZ 
Bloomltold, N J.,0f00j_____

41— Money to Lend

Butin*** Capllal (to M* lo 
*1009 000 and ovkr P O Bea
1411 WVHer Pk Fla WHO

71— Help Wented

A C. M ackonlct 4 Servlet 
Imlalfatlan Salary based an
tap a benefit* W M 0 1 ______

A l o i s  All thin* Eap A/or Ctrl I had Good almotptora 4 
bonallt* EOE Apply el O* 
Rtry Manor 60 N Hwy It *7

Employment
323-5176

I I I ]  Franck Av*
Acrylic Applicator* naadad to 

apply protocflvk coaling on 
cart, boat* and planet 15 to 
111 par hour W* train For 
wor k In Sanford area call 

Tampa I I  J0 »4 f  111 
A L L  T Y P E S  JOBS 

START W ORK NOW!

A
L A B O R  / A - V f O
■Mi«n ~o.u^r Wtel

FORCE

IN O  ^  F E E  1
Raport ready tor work at * AM  

« / W  1*1 St Santord
321-1590

Legal Notice

work In convenience ttorat 
Paid vacation* Group Inter 
anc* aval labia Polygraph 
raqulrad Apply In parton at 
l  into Champ Food Store, in* 
French Av* . Santord

71— Help Wanted

Part ftm*f Full Hi m  Earn 
*r mara c o m m l t t i a n *  
Supervisor podtton* avail
ab l e  C a l l  M r  M e a r a  
I g**KJT QUA f  «t. FLM

Part Tlm # Certified Nurto* 
A da* Coll tor appointment
ot «m

R id d tn i M a*#*«rfActivllto* 
Oirvctor tor Sawtor AduH Apt. 
C a m m vn ily . R a ip o n tlb l* . 
croalfro individual to live on 
promt*** and plan racr* 
at tonal and tociai actlvtlW* 
M u d  an|#y paopw and bo 
energetic Ideal lor racanl 
retire*! Lovely apt. maato 
and ofhvr amanltW* provided 

j j l  SBag . Mon Frl.. ..Sontord
SEMI TRAILER MECHANIC 

Minimum I  year* aapartonca 
with good work record Mud 
hove hand tool* V  par hour 
plu* **caii#nt benefit* In 
eluding company paid health 
meuranca Apply In pareon 

Traatparl Brektrag* Inc 
tla* I  Franck Are 

iStato Farmer* Market!
Slvdaalt/ Raliraat/Haetawlvat 

Pari llm* or full Urn* B IG U . 
long term automatic retkfu 
*1* W  m i .  or *4* *441

SW ITCH B OAR D O P E R A TO R  
P a r i  l l m * .  1 P M  * P M . 
Wad Sun light typing, tiling 
M ud ba dipandabw Apply In 
parton at Seminal* Fard.loc., 
ITU  S Or i*fid* Dr . Soakard.

LA B O R ER S- Strong rallabW. 
general laborer* naadad Im 
mediately Different locallant 
Phan* and Irantporlatlon a 
m ud Never a la* Apply

RELIT SERVICES 
440-2331

Landtcape Laborar mutl hav* 
trantportatlen 4  good driving 
record Sr* IXO

landtcapert no trparfanc# 
Full llm* potlllont SI TS an 
hour m i l J J ______________

Local Dov*taper need* coupta 
tor ganoral ctoan up 4 (mail 
repair* Full tlm* Tr»ntpor 
tallon raqulrad Call OT m l 

M I  Ca Naad* O ra llim a h  
Train**. Sand ratum# to M 1 
Co . MfM Siaiv Road I lf .  
Santord. Fla OTI1. _____

L F N a n d a r R.H tor J II
thill, full llm# good employ** 
banllt* and almoiphara 
E O E  apply*!

DaBary Manor 
*0N Hwy If VT. DaBary
Haw Diana Shag agaolng July. 

‘(S, In downtown Santord 
Potihont available in Orlando 
4  Santord tier** Miring A»* l 
M gr . C re dit M gr . Sal** 
partannal Rafail **p halpful. 
but net nac Coll H » k  SOT

Tired af Jab Harding?
Cal l  Fulur** they hav# 

hundred* af |ob opening* tor 
I hot* who want lo work,
I  to 4JOO

DELIVERY HEIFERS- no #■ 
porwnc* nacatMry Full lima 
Good darting pay *to 4JOO

g e n e r a l  o f f i c e
TRAINEES GrMl darling 
Iob Several opening* G<x*> 
p*r irttn*

F AC TORY  ASSEMBLY and 
PRODUCTION WORK Mod 
thllt* open Good pay tcatot 
Ito i)DC

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S  
Ganaral Conilructlon labor 
Good pay tto a]**

TRUCK DRIVERS Long haul 
Immediate! Good driving r# 
cord Over IS *71 4300

LOCAL DRIVERS Straight 
truck* Good pay Start right 
away *to 4300

R E C E P T I O N I S T ,  O F F I C E  
HSLFERS,  CLERKS. CRT 
O PE RA T O RS -  Immadlat* 
opening* Good pay (catoe 
Caiiaf* ajooNOWl

WELDERS Carllfiad Eacaltonl 
pay h t i n  Call todk, STE 
4300

P A I N T E R S  4 F A I N T E R  
H E L P E R S -  I m m a d l a t *  
opening*, good darling pay 
Call today 4f* *300

DRYWALL With or without 
aaparlanc* Imma dl at *  
opening* Good pay Call to 
dav *31 4300

AUTO SALES Mud b* tall 
dart*-, have out going par 
tonality, b* amblltou*. and 
hav* a datira to make money 
Du* to our ••pontoon, we noed 
I parson* immediately tor 
uted car tale* Won H I 4031 

Aran beauty Campaay 
Full or part llm* Call immodt 

ataly JJI W iQ o rm tg jI 
AVON EARNINGSWOWIII 

O F I N T I R R I T O R I I S N O W I I I  
m msar ui-aaia 

Babytlltor Wanted Ratpontibw 
Wan agar lo keep J chlldran In 
my horn* 1 day* a weak Coll■t -4. hJ—  |4 t iliaPfTWt lll'YOT

CMTCRTU
With awn tool* Call OT 3071

•nj i Ifni _____ _____
Carpantor and Carpenter Helper 
Mud lurnitn own hand Seat* 

Call JJJ toi l  balwaan i 
PM VPM All day* weekend* 

Cashier Nigh I pot 11 tan. tervic* 
tlaltan 40 hr* Security OT

Ncmr urtii CARiica
NEEOCO

Chwiuola. Oviedo are* Mutt b* 
bondabi# hav* dapandabw 
trantporlattan. have laWphona 
and ba ratpontlbl* To work 
between J 00 PM 4 «  00 PM 
Far more Into, coll Tony, 
m  M il.  between II 00 AM 
and 4 00 PM

NURSE'S AIDBSi All thllt* 
F. -per lanced or certified pr* 
torrad Apply in parson *1 
Lak a view Nursing Center, fit 
E Ind St., Sanford

PHONE WORKERS Madly 
fulttlm*. but will conildor port 
tlm* 14 00 hr , plu* good 
bonu»*t Mai* or l«m*l* 
Good turn mar work for du 
dent* Call m  1347

II yw waBi **M * ana* 
lean ia4 v tat u mk* paanod a tag 
■net n»—* tW l yawh rm*| can 
a m  iw *t*n* uf 0*** Fmn It 
4ik f p n  K I IOOS4S4441

Triedman's
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G

Experienced  salesperson
J-KIEIYMAH'S JEWELERS, one of the futtsl

?rowing rcuil chain* in the Soufhciu is seeking 
nendly ami outgoing inJiviJuali wiih sales ability 
Experience in retail sales preferred but not manda

tory Friedman's olTers us employers an eicelleni 
compensation package indluding Maim Medical 
hospitalization, life insurance, paid sacauons, paid 
holidays, sick leave, retirement program and olher 
benefits Apply in Person

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
r ~

Tried man’s
**n * m <4 JIW ILERB

Sanford Plaza 
Apply In Person

C O OK R d lt f  I* p * rl* n c *  
halpful Lakavtow Nursing
Cantor. *1* R ind tl .______

CRT O P ER A TO R
Dale entry aapartonca ot good 

typing Permanent pel! I tan 
with growth petonlial Never a 
Fa*

TOP R M _____ 774-1341
DESK C LER K S no riperlenc* 

nccaiiery Eiteltonl agger 
•unity to work with data ef 
fha art computer tyttom  
Fnandly. naal perienabto 
Apply In parson Deltona Inn,

F IC T IT IO U S  NAM E 
Nut tea I* herapy given that I 

am engaged In butin*** at IM
Sand P in * C l r . .  S an fard .
Sam.neto County. Florid* OT3I 
under Ih* HcKHeu* nam* af 
R U T H S  EN TER P R ISES, and 
lhal I inland to regular said 
name with the Ctorh af the 
Circuit Court. So mine la County. 
F tar US* in accordance with fh* 
prevtoieni ef the Flctilipu* 
Hem* Slalutot. Te w fl Section 
MS m  F tor Ida Statute* ISSf 

Rulh * Entorprltet 
/D  Alice W Young 

Publ i th June *. 14 m  17. IMS 
D E G  1]

Triedmanfe
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G

Experienced  bookkeeper
FRIEDMAN'S JEWELERS the South's leaduq 
and most aggressive re tail iewcler has an opening foi 
a bookkeeper Experience preferred bui not man 
detory Individual must be friendly, outgoing anc 
efficient. Friedman's offers its employees tn rt 
tellent compensation package including M aioi 
Medical hospitalization. We insurance, paid vac- 
anon*, paid holidays, tick leave, retirement prugrtrr 
and other benefits Apply tn Person

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Sanford Plaza 
Apply In Person

T * ' —  lr “  ♦ -  -S
I

T
n tw



71— Help Wanted

SHIPPIK SUPCMISON

M anufacturer *1 aluminum 
window* and Hiding g a it 
do o 't la seeking «  highly
a rg a n tta d  In d iv id u a l la  
mporvloo eur snipping da 
partmant M m t ba familiar 
aim O O T  regulate™ and 
npariancad In tha Khedutmg 
and malniananca 0* a beef ot 
truck* Practical arparianca 
in loading and protecting alu 
minum w.ndowrt and sliding 
giata door* or r*i*ted malari 
alt It datirabl* Alta. rk 
ipontibk tar maintaining an 
orderly werahouM Mutt ba 
tela to wort under aatrama 
prattwra and rttalt with all 
lavalt at managamant Wa 
ottar a iibaral compensation 
and banafttt package It Intar 
at*ad. and you maal thaia 
rtqulromantt, land resume', 
or call

H AR C AR  ALUM IN UM  
PRO D U C TS COMPANY 

P O Drawer t
d. PI.

TRUSS ASSTMBURS

E ■ per lance preferred, but will 
train E>t*<knt benetit* with 
c o m p e te n c e  pay A pply  
lo w e 'e  T ru a t Plant, ito i 
Aileron Clr., Sanlord Airport 
Induttrlal Park

*3—  Roortis for Rent

Rac hater
Pnrata Door, Bath
Attar t. Ml atll__________

Chrlltlon Apt* a Hemet
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid, l VO 

art upO rl C )  140* a lla t 10
f0 n lthad Room tor rent See at 

n i l  Ca>a Pi 1 btockt off Itm 
St A Sanlord Ava

Lake Mary Area Kitchen prlyi 
lejet tso a weak H I If?0
m sen

ROOM FOR Sent
Call: m  laia

SANFORD Furnished roomt by 
tha weak Reatonable ratat 
Maid oarvica Call H I  »S0f 

)  > PM tIS Palmetto Are
SAN FO R D - Furnithed room 

Haute 1  pool prlveieget Call 
IH  a ja itttar S PM

lleoplng roam w ilt teperele 
hath Include* ice bar US 
*k . plu* giao tacurlty depot it 
Call n >  m t . t r  m  t u i

T H E  FLO R IO A  MOTEL
SOOOak Avenue H IS X u
__R!sekonet>i*jiV#*kij^R*^

97— Aperlment* 
Furnished / Rent

Furn Apt* tar Verier Cltliant 
111 Palmetto Aye 

J Cowan No Phone Calit 
tugh 1 bdrm apartment M e. > 

children Complete privacy 
t <00 par weak plut UN) tacurl 
tr vtepotn Call 17) Jltt or
m tta _____ __________

0n« Month Fim  lint
on I bdrm turn aptt
Alto available ttudio

1 bdrm apartment*

SANFORD CRT. APTS.
373-1301

)|  Woklva Hirer E (ticlaney Canoe 
ute Carpet, air Adult* no 
pet* l ie !  H I  **7g
end 1 bdrm . near town. Its 
end MS par weak USO tacurl 

B h  ty, Call 13) *314 evenings 
I Bdrm adult*, no pat*, alt. 

■  quiet residential. l i f t  per 
'"*1 month plu* depotlt Call 

l m a o it

99— Apartm ints 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM BOO COVC APTS. 
I M t  Airport Rlvd

PHONE n i M N  U l t d l  
Efficiency tram I IU  me 

Oltcaunt ttr Senear Cttlltn* 
a C O U N TR Y  S tT Y IN G  a 

11 4 1 Bdrm Apartment* 
LakaetawFamlly Pvelllde 

i New Open Weekend*

ERSCOVC.......323-7900
eluee ]  Bdrm Duplat Appli 
a n c e t . tc r a a n e d  p a tio , 
leundry *JOOmo H I H O ___

IIDGCW0O0 ARMS AFTS. 
Limittd Tuna Ofitj

i* Ott First Month* Rant 
1 sao Ridgewood Ava

Sanford. F la
CALL

la............... —  Hiiaai
iy ffwy FrkJiy 

tufdsy from

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

1 hdnw.. I SencDefur 
SHO tacurlty deposit l 
month Call H 20IW

Saar Down town 1 bdrm. I bath 
c a r p e l ,  a p p l i a n c e s  
Downstairs apt Na pats SHI
a m* . 1X0 security 2221117. 
or H I  «*0t  ____________

II*
J  Airport B ird I  bdrm . t both

U ) l w a . i m n N __________

Sanford newly remodeled large 
1 b d rm , new kitchen, 

carpet, air. SX » + sac t i l  B 
S Park Ave Call *0*000 MBS 

Spacious Apartment* Minute* 
It urn Hwy 1*14 Lefcetront 
pad Iannis, adult*, no pat*, 
laundry Starting at SMI a me 
Call m  07 a  ta see___________

I and 1 bdrm Alta furnished 
eftlctency trorn SIS week SIM 
deposit No pots Coll H I  AMI 
S I P M  AlSPelmotlO_________

I bdrm . <ergo living 
kitchen with appliance* SIM 

a deposit H I MM
I bdrm.. SUO me SIM RtpooW

includes water 4 ‘v both 
Loess Call H I  MM__________

1 bdrm I bath. atr. wall to wall 
carpet sua mo * dap. No 
pats Leas# H I  SOM

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Lavaly One id rm  Cottage 
Private yard 1*0 par weak
plus SMC tacurlty Call H I  
IMS or H lO iH

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

B eA LTO R S. .

/I 
J I 

We Mve

nice area UM

■RUM.

SHENANDOAH! 
VILLAGE 

APTS.

FROM *315
JlenUI Office 

323-3920
^ u m O M iM O
U. SARFOeO

1 Bdrm . duple* ail 
n la n c a i. nice area. 117) 
month. ♦ «a< Can H I 1117

Country largo two llory homo 
tMO par month

CEN TURY 11 
KISH R IA L  E S TA TE

R E A L TO R ....... ...............H I-ta il
D E LTO N A  1 bdrm . I bam S O I 

mo . plus tacurlty Call SJt
sail_________________________ •

H ID D E N  LAKE 1 bdrm . 1 
both, kid* a t .  no pat* tees 
par month Call I N  QWT 

a a a IN DELTONA a a a 
a e H OM ESFOR R EN T e e

________e > l l t l l M  e » ________
lake Mary 1 Bdrm . 1 bath 

H u g h  th o d td  lo t. q u tst 
naighborhood Goodichoolt

Wolloco Cra*t Realty
r e a l t o r ...................... m a i n
Lake Mary lo r  A bdrm , I both, 

new oppi lancet, (croon room, 
lencad yard Available July I 
SAS0 tec . SAM mo Reference*
H t am________________

Sanford watt ol 1/4. 1 bdrm I  
bath, control olr/hsot. toncod 
yard, dbl garage lake occatt
SSS0 a mo First, lost, tacurl
ty H I  Ala* ______________

SA N FO R D  1 bdrm . 1 both 
Villa Fireplaco. double cor 
garago SS11 m o. M i l  tec 
Immadiato occupancy I

LONOW OOO 1 bdrm . 1 bath 
Now E itcw llvo  Momot 
Eacluslvo area' 14V0 m o .
14 VO tec

IN LAN D  RE A LTY .IN C
RE A L T Y  W O R LD .........H U M S
1 Bdrm . | bath, tented sail par 

month . salt tacurlty depot it 
reference* required C all: 
014 MM

105— Dupiex- 
Triplex / Rent

IN I  B Mel Nov tile 7 Bdrm I 
bom. sir. appliance*. SH I par 
month plu* S ill tacurlty da 
posit Coll H I M il

113— Storage Rentals

Mini N ir t h o u m
» «  4  up.....................  W 0 4 H

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Rattaurpnt For Rant complete 
ly equipped Far Information
colt H I  7T3S________________

Retail 4  Office Space MS up to 
l.oso *q N aito ttorege avail 
able H I  taoi

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Condo tor rent Now 1 bdrm 1V> 
bath, tlroploco. microwave 
ttovo and dHhwathor SMO
C alllM  l«M

Sandalwood Condominium* 1
bdrm , 1 bath. S17S mo .
i m  77M _______ _ _ _ _ _

S IN G L E  S T O R Y  
L IV IN G  

Ittu  Term* to Ht 
Tout Hoods!

FutnrshoO ot UnlMimshtd.
Corporis....... ......Prtvata Falla*
Lutb Landscaping Fat* Children 

WATER BE OS ACCEFTEDt

Call. ..3211911

123— Wanted to Rent

Large Home needing repair I 
Prater rural area Carpantary 
specialist Appro* S400 par 
mo H I  AMO, o il IN

1 2 5 -For Lease

SAILPOINTE
AT

LAKE MONROE
*la*4 2KM00MS*

LAKEFR0NT 
LUXURY ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

★  NOW LEASING ★
CALL..........322 1051

127— Office Rentals

Offitai te ItRl

Mt N AAapAa. SonNrd 222*0*0
sn  W. Lake Mary

Suita A. SIM  month. Im  
msdloNoccupancy M U R

Office tor rent It N  M i tq  H 
a,aiiabie Rscsptignitt avail 
a b le  Lak a M a ry  a re a  
M a n  m m o  ________

n o  i q  *1 ortico ipacs avail 
able, tacand tlaar at ad 
miMttr attve building San tore 
Airport. 14 M par *q It In 
rludst OR. hoot, i am tonal and 
parking Call SanNrd Afrpert 
Authority tor anail* H I  m i

M l— Homes For Salt

M l— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Bool Ettatv Broker

1 Bdrm 1 Bath fireplace, new 
kitchen, bam 4 root, fenced 
bock w a s  t i e . *00 now 
tl* *00 Buyer pay* closing 

14*4 Santerd Are

321*0759 E ve  322-7443
BY OWNER 4 b d rm "1 both. 

K -lin e d  porch, many aetroi 
021 ettumabie mtg M l.*00
H I till

By Owner Lg 1 bdrm house 
2704 Ridgewood Ave t i l  000 
Dead investment 1/4 01*4

COUNTRY RIM REALTY
Hag R E. In t e r  .......m m i
DELTONA DI1TR ESI SALS 

teener transferred > bdrm I 
bath ham* peddi* tans. 4 
vertical blinds Included 
4RIN0OFFER!  S4I.T00

Wall St. 121 I
DISTRESS SALE

in ret tori 12*00 negotiable ) 
Bdrm . I bath Country Club 
area Call S74 74*0

HALL
ai&Lif IRC Rtatio

II V iiti i i n r r ik i

C O O L S P A R K L IN O  F O O L  
w/Nnced <* acre and largo I 
bdrm hemal Huge matter 
bdrm Fireplace! Central 
haot/olrl 1 workthopt i  
Attvme ns Oualitying ml low 

it  tvt.too

AFFOROARLEt 2 bdrm ml 
•rg screened parch, fenced 
ytrd FHA ar V A  llnenclngt 
SM 000 Call ut quick I

HIDDEN LAKE I I  bdrm 1 bath 
split plan ml oitra Irg lamily 
roam Sparkling peal I Privacy 
lent* gsrgoawt decor. AAafly 
treat I Auvmablet

323-5774
laOOHWY 17 11

Haute tor tala by owner Need* 
work Reasonably priced In
Sanlord Call H I  1044 ____

JUST RIGHT FOR YOU
1 Bdrm . IVt both brick homo 10 

toady and prlcad right at 
144 *00 Recently redecorated 
Large 1st Call tn sew

CALL BART
REAL E S T A T E

R iA L TO R ______________111 1**0

C ^ i v ,
t h T j t i  a .

ftlM Ff%M%lll I* Ml! l%f* I*r» a if I p

KISH REAL ESTATE

S E V E N  i ' i ^ L lT d * D  acre* 
Coder Frame I  bdrm/l** bom 
2 story ham* b o o m  earner t  
fewer deck* t* help yaw an|ey 
the peaettut country tatting 
E ip a ttd  beam c o lh s d ra l 
celllnfl. B ric k  tlra p la c a . 
Stained g la tt w lndaw t 4

KIT ‘N* CARLYLf : by Larry Wright

tat.too oa
LIK E  NEW Cende New bath. 

New paint. New carpal. New 
ca b in e t, lo p t .  New  tile  
leyer ell thit 4  Owner will
a o i lo l  In f i n a n c i n g  1
Bdrm/|i* bath

tlll.OOO 00
INVESTORS, this ana will moke 

yea tame money! 0 rental
vnltt an ■*■/• I aero. Owner 
will atkitf In financing

if  t oes to
LO V ELY frame ham# an tree 

thawed lot 2 Bdrm /l both, 
groat ream with ftreptec* 
Screened paII* area Under 
ground tpr In* let

Ml.FM M 
EXCELLENT condition. 2 

bdrm/tv* both, lamily roam 
with Hrapiato 11* l* Kraanad 
parch. 1 catling fan* Kitchen 
e q u i p p e d

OPEN SUNDAYS! I ta I PM

(305) 321-0041
021W 11th Slrwat 
Santerd. FI 11771
R E A L T O R

LONOWOOO 1 bdrm I bam 
Haw root Low down payment 
Owner financing 147.100 
H I 4*07_____________ _______

A TTE N TIO N  
HOM E BUTRRSI 

Buy direct and save 11000 
b d rm . 2 both, largo groat 
roam and largo >‘*mg room 
Completely ram ado tod and 
redecorated inudo and t 
Can trolly located clots 
school, mapping, ate Nice 
yard and many other aolrao
SM tOO

CALL F O R A P F T I  
>21 0000 or 111 t in

NEW HOME
Lovely )  Bdrm l  bath with 

great room, tlroploco. oat in 
k lt c n o n .  d i n i n g  r o o m , 
beautiful wooded lot ST* 000

PtfOKI 3234443
Far quality rraftmamhip and 

compatitiro price* let ut price 
out your r

Evening Harold. Sanford, FI. Thursday. June 20, IH J — JB

141 — Homes For Sale

SANFORD
New 1 bdrm l  bath double 

garage energy saver

BOND MONEY!!
Law Down. Low Interest Rttat 

t i t  too Crank Construction 
Realty SMoaot______________

u i  too m to  
to IRON

IN RIJU CSIIU

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Linford's Sites liidti

WE LIS T A N D tE L L  
M ORE HOM ES THAN 
A N Y O N E  IN NORTH 
S E M IN O LE  COUNTY

H A N D Y  M A N  S P E C IA L ) 1 
bdrm U* bath ham* with 
lirepleco. L thapen porch, 
remodeled kitchen Submil all
•ftartl t i t .too

P RESTIG IO U S A R E A ! Ibdrm  
! batti Sm w  with Implete. 
control olr/hoof. community 
pnet dvbhetnr. A | »c «H . 
Call tor mar* deteilil SUMS

F A M ILY  D E LIO M Tt 1 bdrm 1 
b o lh  h o m o  w it h  b r ic k  
llro p lo co . oat In kllcken. 
central alr/host. broobtait 
bar. la rg o  la m ily  room. 
Ul.ftO

BEST B UY ON M A R K E T! 1 
bdrm I bolh homo, eel m
kitchen, firbploco. ctnlral 
olr/hsot. all now kitchen, 
parch It* too

G R E A T  B U SIN ESS OPPOR 
T U N IT V I Oaad toceflenl Boor 
4 W in* License IncluOed 
Owner erttl (anelder term* ol 
M \  dawn wtfh PMM of 10% 
payable monthly, t i t .000

WILL B U IL D  TO  SU IT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVR 
A O E N T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
DEV. COUP., A  C EN TRAL 
FLO R IO A L E A O IR I  MORE 
HOME FOR LESS M ONEY! 
CALL T O D A Y I

O O E N E V A  OSCEOLA RD s 
I O N IO  FOR M O ilL E l l  

S Acre Country tract*
Well tread tn paved Rd 

U N  Down I* Vrs O IIIN t 
From t i t . tOOl

If you ar* look Inf far • tuc 
cattful career in Real EtteN, 
Sltntfram Rtelty It loot in* 
lar yaw Call Lae Albright 
today ol 212 20N Evening* 
122 MO]

C A L L  A N Y T I M E

322-2420
IS4S PARK A V E ______ SonNrd
N l Lk Mary Bhrd.........Lb Mary
11*04 da w n , Aotum aklo 1 

Bdrm . 2 bath Dbl garage 
large fenced yard Coll 2*7 
T7t»______________________ _

149—  Commercial 
Property / Sale

C O M M IR C IA L  SP R C IA LIIT 
LA K E  AAARY R E A L TY  

RGB B ALL. JR  ................>H IIM

151— Investment 
Property / Salt

CASSELBERRY 
PH I Ml  000 W 

REALTOR

I aero, toned
AAoi'Ciawski

HI H*2

No puonlying New 1 Bdrm . > 
bath gtraga. ta S00 dnwn 
l l ' * \  M  year m arlgag* 
Mav* fghl m Call I H M
a Haro PM _  _____

Na Oualitying New 1 bdrm > 
bath an 1 acres Hurt** ok 
Owner financing prime arts
17*Mi 10*1217_______________

Sanford Nice I bedroom homo 
with living roam, dining room 
paneled lamily rwom laundry 
roam workshop Call tar in 
Mrmotlon H J  IIM  or U a  *S1T
sakta* or ka*laHar__________

SANFORD 0 plus acre* F ant ad 
A creel fenced No rooNlel tano 
an Ueo stack Bom  B fockta 
roam. *0u* 0 bdrm 2 hoik 
ham* SttLSM

WoN IQ Camps ay ...MSI

■ I it IOI1

S T E m p e R
DUPLEX Positive c «0h flow 

Owner will finance Sal MO 
w ith tiu

O I N I V A  Lika new daukN 
•ids ]  bdrm . 2 batti iN b ilt  S 
acre*cleared fenced Storage 
khed. pen/ stall SdS.M* 
Terms

O TH ER  HOM ES. LOTS. 
ACREAOE. IN V E S TM E N T 

P R O P ER TY

CALL A N Y TIM E  
REALTOR OT rail

LIST W ITH  USt

153— Acreage 
Lots/Sdle

155— Condominiums
Co-Op / Sal*

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

i acre*, parti, t Narad wafer 4 
alec It k  IIVHO By 
m  oops

L » ( « t  N*«...&...lh*d Mobil* 
Horn* Diiki in this Aim .

FamllNk 4 ........ . Adutf*
M M H w y  17 *1. . ............H I  I2P*

PURCHASING 
A M OBILE HOME?

Free consulfatlon on hornet 
park* land financing toning 
Atk for Ron 201 H I  1700

R EP O : REPO! ) bdrm 1 bath 
mebiw ho mat |t*» mo Soma 
ISluinaba Coil A Oik for Mr 
O rr <04 211 1120

F R E E  C R E O IT  CHECK S T  
P H O N E I Eaty qualifying 
C o ll 4 oik lor Mr O rr .  
004 111 2H0

WOWt I bdrm . 1 both, now 
d o u b le  w ld * . m o k o n lls  
shingled reol, tlrop loco, 
111*00 Coll A i lk  Nr Mr Orr 
*04 111 111*

U SED I Mobo* Horn** starling 
at SHOD Coll 4 ask lor Mr 
O rr *44 2111IN____________

1*42 Otamptan I4XM 2 bdrm . 
! bom. family pork n i n e
Can 1111441__

t i l t  S K Y  L IN E  Cor r lag* 
Cove 2 Bdrm . 2 bath, many 
aetrst. m ini eve to apprecl 
at* STOOD down and astum* 
mortgag* Call JI7M1I

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

RotregoroWr- Gold SIS D reu  
or. hoodbc ird  2 night e'*nd*. 
mirrors. 1100 or best offer
H I  1727______________________

* RENT TO O W N  «
Color T V l ktaroo*. naerwrt 

dryer*, rtfrlgorofor, trootort 
furniture, video record*'* 
Special H tw e o k 'iro n ltl 00 

AII or native TV  4  Appl R enisle 
Xoyrs* Shopping Center

_____  111 MO*
Deed wienere Part* 4 Service 

for K p a t m  . ........ 12141*7.
MOONEY A P P L IA N C E S __

2 m fs m n n jiK in jit
tw  w  iffhst in  m i

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

* * COLON T E L E V IS IO N  * *

Zenith 11" color N N vlile n  Orlg 
Mel price over iaoo Balance 
due S M  00 cosh or fok* over 
payment* S21 month Still M 
w a r r s n ly  N O  M O N E Y  
DOWN Frt* homo trial, no 
obligation Coll M l life  day 
or night

199— Pets A  Supplies

Ability Kannaie Dog boording 
Country Atmotpher* Roaeon 
* b l t  R a ta *  111 1 H i  

R O TTW EILE R S
4 month* Na popart 1200 a*

111 121*________________
Whlto AKC T o y  Poodle k 

month* ofd H ot oil shot* 
StW Coll H I  111* of N r 4 PM 
d u r in g  w e a k , a n y t im e

703— Livestock and 
Poultry

BakWI For Sale
Peg* tm peat*, min berrree 

Wiles Saw*. Hwy MW, H I  *47*

711— Antiques / 
Collectables

717— Garage Sales

A L L Y  S A L E
LAROE SELECTION 

EVER YTH IN G  MUST GO 
Behind McCrary im  
OawnNwn SanNrd

SATURDAY O N LY....... A/21/IS
From I f U H l  PM

Moving SaN Thur Fri I  AM 
Bike* turnitur# old gllkk 
work ledW* large m e  lath
ion* lok» of good ituflt HI 
Eokt Crystal Drlvo___________

MuKl Family Yard Sol* Ua 
M o il D r .iM toO ow it*  on 
th* R lvo rl. OeBory S*l 
/on* 22 Behind Power Hour* 
pit 17*1 Follow Sign* 1 

Saturday June 11 sT ^ aT h O 
Sanor* Bird (In  front of the 
club h o m o  ) F u rn llu t* . 
teanog* clothing and mitcol

J Family Garage SaN clethei 
baby INms. much mltc Plus 1 
cor* Suburu, 4 Maverick 
Mak* offer* 2101 Gaor(la 
Are off W 21th St Thur*, 
Fn 4 Sot

719— Wanted to Buy

Baky Bad*. Slralfan. CNthat. 
Ploypaa*. Etc Psporkotk
Beak* 111 *1/1 111 *104 

Head Crib* Playpen*. Baity
turnitur*. clothing Good 
Price* Atwr 7^PM H I 1741 

Paying CASH Nr 
Aluminum. Cant. Copper. 
B ran Load, Newspaper 

G ia u . Gold. Silver 
KoAomo Tool. I l l  W lit 
S 1 DO Sot * 1 121-1 too

771— Good Things 
to Eat

LIVE HUE CtABS 
________m  *i»

773— Miscellaneous

M IN I B IKE
Good condition $140

Call 134 ISA*

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Appli#Atilt F*r til*" all in 
• it«ll**t1 c•rtditnjn A M !y  

fP ifltP P d ......................

YY11S0K MJUER FURNITURE
m  i l l  R H I S T...........2121022

* e COUCH 4 CHAIR # e 
B IS T  O FFER  

______ SJOttlt
Dining Room table and chair* 

Sle ch a irs , Asking 1100 
Call 221 TOM

Moving Ilka new to to. earth 
fan* chair, da*k, table*, 
lamp*, color T V . doubw bad. 
IMkao. Call H I 212*

MOVING!  I Living Room 4 
Dining Room Furniture Mult 
Go I Call 122 7714 out_________

Rerendlftened Aurtlencer 
tram 14* W ARRANTY 

B A R N E TTS  CASIELR ER R V
*24 SI I I .......................... U4S4S1

S PikCf 0#  Diriri Rmir Sot
dark tmlth. s i l l  JH  7M4

WANTED RT COLLECTOR
Top price* Pfid for baseball, 
toqtbail card*, coin*, stamp* 
and comic book* Cali Rt 
7710 anytime

713— Auctions

FOR E S TA TE
Com m ercial or Residential 

Auction* A Appraisal* Coll 
Poll l  Auction 111 1 * »

L & E AUCTION
Friday Nights__ 7 PM

500 Sinloid Att.

323-6593
715— Boats and 

Accessories

14' Orlando Clipper * Horse 
power Johnson motor and 
frelWr All In perfect condl 
twn Coll 1H 2*00 attar o PM 

I* It. Open FliNoraiaa. i i  tap. 
AAarcury oalvanliad frailer, 
end eitra* S3 SOO Call after 4  
713 7Ml

REPOSSESSED 
Must sell 1 qiron*et style tree I 

building* Brand new never 
erected One Ik 40 X40 Will 
N il Nr balance owed Call 
Adam 1 odd 137 <044

Sub* equipmani ComplaN Ml 
Of U S Diver * equipment 
Like now B C . ocfopu* ect 
Coll 111 RIB

W E D D IN G  GOWN
(I,*  Ik lar* K from i m  

H I 4170

731-Cars

731-C a r s

USED CARS
T H E  B E S T IN T O W N  

E l  T E R M S

C R E D I T  H A S S L E S ?
O lo t  uo w orry about yout 

c io d it problem*
•  W e  can fmanc* # lm o »i 

anyone
•  D o w n  paym onl ot low  as 

S3D0 00
W o  lake trail***

•  Paymant* to At y ,»»  buckyaf

D IM . O IF V T  A U T O  S A I T S  
1501 Tren ch  A vo. 

325* 1855

11*1 Cadillac Driven dally 
Call H I 0*11 a ttr* I PM weak 
days. Anytime weekend*

1*40 AMC Spirit Runt beaut.full 
E tc o lle n f  transportation 
Asking SU7S H U  i d

1141 C have tie 4 dr hatchback 
Auto, AM  FM  tWroa 11 m r» 
warranty E acoINnl condition 
122 1**7

7* Pinto 4 ipd Irani good 
engine Body damaged Sail 
tor part* SX» or boil otter
O T ISIS

71 Maiibu Station Wagon V t 
p window* b ra in  iteorlng 
auN air, crult* Need* tome 
work, 1*00 HI m i

t* Metlang * cyl pt AM F M 
cattetto E v il*  nice 1440 
dwn JO mo* toper <110*00

735-Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

1f«4 X L T  Ford Pick Up Miid
Mpci, l i l t  ovtf ptymcnVt
m  4i u

739— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

B I C Y C L E  Schwinn. M*n t 
Varsity, 10 speed Nee part* 4 
many eatret 11 II 1) I M00

H O N D A  O O L D W IN O  I I I *  
Stereo. Jommor A steal at 
i iwoi  Cali i n  *4lQ 

STOPI
‘I I  Sul irk I taM Adult owned and 

maintained Great rruuj , very 
clean Hat many eatra* Need 
money now must M i l l  **7V nr 
bed otter 331 lt*4 or H I *233

717— Garage Sales

M OVING SALE 70S Brlarclitt 
St , lat Sun. * 7 Appliance*. 
dith linen*, dc

Highland* Garage teN Rained 
out 1**1 Saturday This week. 
71* Galloway Court Saturday 
Ju n o R .I M M Iln o o n

B id Cfldlt? No Clldlt? 

N t  FINANCE

ift friavt # U m lli i  NuniNr •« 
Htpe i ler #i L t«  • •  It## Dtwfil

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
n a  v  srrSwa.— m i-p w  
★ DAYTONA AUTO ★  

★  AUCTION ★
Hwy N ........... e. .O iy H * i  Niicli

• • * • # H«Wr # * • • # f
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

(very Wed Nile at 7, M PM

a W here Anybody * 
* Can Buy or Still *

F er mere detail*
_______ I IH  i l l l ) ! I  ______
Da B ar, AuN A AAarlne U W l 
Acre** the river. No ot Nil 

l it  Hwy 17 *1 DeBary taatakti

*  *  L IM O U S IN E *  *
1*7* Cadillac lima Dork blue, 

with partition 1)000 t it  lit*

1*71 HONOA CX 1*4 Shaft 
drive. w*Nr cooled lull far 
In g . a n d  t l d t  s to ra g e  
ekcollont condition IIDOO 
Coll O T  111]or H I 1711

741 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

FOR 1ALR M’ RV Park Model
trailer Fine condition, tulty 
furnished HeeliAir. screen 
r o o m , p a t io  lu r n l t u r o .  
carpeted tlorage khed. all 
Included M.000 hrm Frlncl 
piekonly Call H I 4717 

1*7* Haney f  Mil contained, 
elide In cemper A C. 1 way 
relrigeraier. fleer furnace 
netdmg tenk. like new D.dod 
Call m  D U  ______________

743— Junk Cars

A N T  J U N K C A R IA T R U C K l 
taeught Frent t i l  U4 A mart

CaW » - ) » > * . . . . ............. ...22>-0)l
TOP Dollar Paid for Junk 4 
ItM d can.frucki 4 hoary 

equipment 132 H R  
WE P AT IO P  O O U A R  FOR 
JU N K  C A R EA N 0TR U CK 1 

C B t A U TO  P A R TI 7*1 *1*1

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

REM00CUIK SOCIALIST
Th* Whole Ballot Wa.
B.L UNI CONST. 

322 7029
F Inane mqAvOllabW

Eleclrical
Anything Elactrlcal SIm * 1*701 
ElNm aNt....)* Mr. Service Colit 
Tom1* IN c Irk  t a r v f c o O T  171* 
C ONTEM PORARY E L E C T R IC

CompNNtNctrlcol Sorvlcot 
TV 4 HMohen** U l 1177

NEW  S M YR N A R IA C H
Dr at! realty reduced 2 bdrm I 

barn Ocean Front fumithad 
Condo 11004 down

Realty. REALTOR*
Moot* 1112.____  OpQ*10qY*l

NEW  1M YRNA SEACH
Juki reduced Fontaolic ■**« P  

Irani building Upgraded 
carpet, ceramic Ilk  In bitch 
an hall end bdrm t Calling 
tank throughout many, many 
• atraoi Own or It a Ikanoad 
RoalNr

•aachafdo Realty. REALTOR*
*0*022 1111....... OpaalPoykl
_________________________a t I

bdrm , 2 bath All appnanett 
w **h*r/dryor F r it*  R* 
(u c t d l  i l l . *00 R I A L T Y  
IT O R E , Raaltaro *31 l« R

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

A D U L T  PARK
L IF E T IM E  R f N T t .... IM k llM
In d u d * *  w a te r ,  garbogo

pick up. yard  m ain! Im 
machaN occupancy

i miMo

Appliance Repair

AH*m AppkiKi S*mci
14 hr la rv k a  No (H r *  Charge 

17 yrt.paaokaai. 17**421

Bookkeeping

N r you smell business*
I: 22470*1 -------------------------Jim

Carpentry
A 0 R E A T 4 IF T I  H a re H x

I All typos *1

E ip ir k a co d ....... — •■*---------------
Very RtRokta .......22MFITKIO
All type* a* carpanfry 4  ' •  

mortaring 27 yrt tap Call 
Richard Greet H I F*71

Cleaning Service
a C O M P E TE N T C L E A N IN G .

a SERVICE*
Avaiiokta is day. laf (M y  
Evas________ __________17*1*01

Carps* Ckeatag Lfviag.
4 M*N II*  M  

1*4* 4  Choar. I t a M I M

MAJDS-Te -0*4tr
N a* if Ta Oodriaast 

Call MaiboSpatkl
Wrrtce Law Raleo

CAU NON! 139MOO

Bos c Cleaning laundry, win 
rtanoks. HN sic 

W ork-Law RaN* 2240*0*

D fc lE k cfriC  21) MW
Haw 4 romcdoling, additions. 
Ians, kacur'fy ughfs, llmort 
^•us on okC. korvlcas Qualify 
larvica LK<nswd 4 BondaO

Lawn Service
ACE LAW N SERVICE

Fence
IN STALL I I L L .  .4. R EP A IR
Cypress......Chain LMh ,

Foac* >211711
a a a o o a s a o a s o a a a  

Build*Bigger Businasal 
U m  The Herald ClatalHods 

C A LL TOOAV O T M l I
• • t  a j  t i i t j i i B g

Health# Beauty
TOW ER IB E A U T Y  SALON 

FO R M ERLY Harriott t  Beauty 
II* E IH * I O T  17s)

Home Improvement
Center t Baddkag 4

No J*4 Too Email 
I I I  Rvrta* Last*.

________ HI-*«2I________
THOMAS 4 TH OM AS Hem* 

rtpav. sksaMg. lawn cars. 
Call H I ISO!

Home Repair*
C A R P E N TE R  Repairs sod 

romod*img No |ok fo* small
Call 122 <0*1__________________

Mamwnanc* of all typos
Carpanfry. pofnfIng. plumbing 

endokctrie OTOOM

Landclearing
G I  M l VA LA i i D C L E a I i NG

Lot/Landckaring Fill dirt
Tspaoii Ponds Oram  diichat 
l i k  Prsws/Ofwn Call If* P R

THORNE LA M O C LEA R IN O
f i l l  d i r t  #  c l a y  * 

*M AL( 4  H AU LIN G  OT JSH

MaiaNftanst taaMing Prunang 
Ckantng Thatching Fortilumg 
F i m  I ir im a N t H I I 'l l

■ E A T  T H E  H E  A T I  i.
Gill Oimtun Brat, j  

CompUti Uwn Gift
NuiMlibli litl*

5234401

Lawn Main fan* net 
L a .d K aping Bush Hog Mowing 

IS* K k l

U w n  M ew iR(.......... Law P ik e s

______224 7RM___________

minis howto t tnimmcd
Iprfag Yard Clash ypo -O T IH l

Quality Lmr Cbm
Al AINrdabk Price* U l  0*7]

Masonry
BEALC aw crottalM anO uabir 

Oporollon Pol NO Drlvowayt 
Days H I 7)33 Era* 777 1771

Nursing Caro
OUR R A T E * A R B  LOWER 

IakovWw Nursing Coaler 
(I*  I  tacawd M . taaSord

122 4 7*7

Painting
A Way T* ta rs i Rost Work 

Boat Prices tar aolfpOForNB, 
Minting. *. mar* Raf Vary
RoKoBta 2 I40H IK2*________

PliN Ml# ^ ★ yiiABTOi
SpOCNUtll H y r t  (s p
Fro* Est Ronds* Insured 
W G T R U R Y ___  N )  MO)

****#••*#***••• 
Build • Bigger eusinsstl 

Um  Th* Her * N  C NSOifkdt 
CALL TO O AV O TH 1 I

a i i i i m i l l l l  »

Plastering
O A L L  Phases of Pttilorlog* 

Repair. Sfvct*. HardCael. 
ti mu La fed Brfch H I 1**1

Plumbing
UrrH*

Rowalr * RepNio * Remadol
a Fro* Ittlntotat • H I  M M  *

Sawing Machine*/ 
Vacuum Cleaners

owing Machine Repairs all 
makes 24 yrs oiporknco In 

11 Retired H I *71)

Sprlnklert/lrrigatlon
A B O U T T I M I  IRRIGATION 

Now inttsuoHons Fro* 1st 
C apart Repairs *1 Compkta

tpr ink lor ly  stems Timers
Pumps E H  **11010

Tilt
A M T I L l  Ceramic Ilk  sales 4

m stefleiion Rath, Hear*, 
remodeling repairs Lots ol 
t lto * . d o ilg h l, pattern*, 
grout*, to lling  m attfla i* . 
cleaner*, comonl. mastic, 
Ihinsol Insfallallonk Show 
room. JO7 | in n  if lanford 
John Parker. T lk  Contractor 
O T  314*. or 0** 4**1

Is all mean T i n  Coromk. Vinyl 
AkAestae. okc Instoriod 4  re 
paired l i p  , r t f . Ik  Fro* 
ottlmeket 21211*1

Tree Sarvlca
All T 
And I 
S M l . . .

......
U M  Altar 

ill****

Hoot* Pofattn* 4  W o« Repair 
Tou buy meter tell

kar To SAVE SSI
O T 1711

■ C M O Lt T R E E  1ER YICE 
Free Estlnsstasl Law P rkotl 

Lk la* ISoasp 4rkadkag,T*ol 
114122* defer M N 

"La i R
JO H N  A L L E N !  ULWM 4 T R I I  

Dead free removal. I k  4  In* 
Frsaesl H I U M
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w b e i®i
n l#1 D e x d  Dexa-Klor
Indoor INSECT KILLER

Spectracide® 6000 
Lawn and Garden 
INSECT CONTROL
Kills ants, grubs, chinch bugs, 
sod web worms and other 
outdoor bugs 10 lb bag 
No 53840

i f M f r .  Rebtf*
» ■  See store for details. m

Liquid Fibered Black 
ROOF COATING
Specially formulated for coating or 
renewing old roofs

Plastic Fibered ROOF 
CEMENT
Multi-purpose cement for patching and 
laying new roofs

Gallon

| l 5 gallons
S M O O  Hof 10.99

Trigger sprayer included No 0148

m  Rebut
See store tor details

Gallon

KENCO CHEMICAL

KENCO CHEMICAL

Rid-a-Bug$ 
FIRE ANT , 
KILLER -
Makes 2.5 gallons 
No 020 Gallon

Kills law n Insects 
Quart

TjfHfh. Rebel*
See store for details

Time-A-Matic® „ 
Oscillating )>;
SPRINKLER
Waters up to 2,800 
sq ft.. No 128 si

Bow RAKE
No IFYB14

Round Point 
SHOVEL
Long handle 
No IFPAR243

Garden HOE
No IFYG61/4

Oscillating SPRINKLER
Waters up to 2.200 sq ft Model 59

EVERY PAY _ __ _
LOW PRICE .

Time-A-Matic* $ 
Pulsating £  
SPRINKLER -

Your Choice
Full or part circle 
Waters up to 88' in 
diameter No 114

Shape-Up Your Yard With Savings Like These!
How's the lime to ■jjjfyff 
fhi up four Iowa mower!

rr«M  *»ms n d  » »«  ImhW « t t  mmt

fP Jk  BLADE 
/ / / »  SHARPENER

- - _ _ J f ]  I No MS-52

BLADE
b a l a n c e r
No b b a -202c

Your Choke

YARD AIRE
Electric BLOWER
416 lbs Easily held in one 
hand Variable speed 
No 60EB40  lb. bag.

Your Choice
Reinforced 
Gardtm 1/2" *50- 
HOSE RX121

Gas EDGER/TRIMMER
Heavy duty 2 hp motor Trench 
width adapter adjusts to a i 
depth of 2". Depth control on .V 
handle No GE-671 -W C

SUNCOAST

Vinyl bumper protects walls and furniture 

14" No 5 18............................... f V ;  3 4 f

0RAN6E CITY ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
2323 S Volusia Ave 1029 E Altamonte Dr 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 436)
Phona 775-7268 Phone 339-6311

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
875 West Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254

OPEN OPEN
SANFORO
700 French Avenue 
Phone 323-4700

PRICES G O O D  THRU JU N E  22

♦ ► ^ i


